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LIFE
By .FIJIAN POLLAK

,;n]or. who keeps his social
vLtif-s a top secret, was asked
i Saturday what he would
to do over the weekend.
,nlri but sunny and a go
in go places. Without hesi-

,,!i he replied that he had
iv things to do without being
punned by father, and he
iI'd that some "green stuff"
lit help, but otherwise under
inTdth said: "Dad. why

•• you set lost?"

r »•(' proceeded to g«k"lost."
ccficled on a trip to New

irk .md In a few minutes we
aboard a train tor the big
We were seated next to a

m-.irdess. who works for Pan
ln:;i ;m Airlines and who said

was leaving tonight for
i, ;ind the next day to Istan-
rurkey. How we envied her.

. thine a way to go along?
said the charming lady.

in-v and time. We didn't have
•i of either.

• * >
proceeded from Penn Sta-

on foot toward Fifth Avc*
Christmas shoppers were
in full force. You were

]}i'A from one side of the
walk to the other and no
'•ven offered an apology.
unk a peek into onf of the

.-•ores. Right near the en-
n lady was showing a

|t.imer some Imported hand-
>fs. "This Is $10 apiece
is Is $12 apiece," she was

We quickly walked out
|t;,r store and started flgur-

On our last purchase we
Id i l .50 for a dozen handker-
|> America Is a great coun-

!• said to ourselves.
* * •

r getting tired of looking
c bizarre prices in the

|l:: Avenue show windows, we
ixi to call up some friends.

|r "!i:i lady on the phone said
• ..J the "mlsejrlej!' because
.usband's now !* all swollen
iirt not know what was the
>r with him and would take
to the hospital the next
Wo expressed out regrets,
up and started to walk

more.
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Own Kadioj ;
Unit HercjOver Promotion rlan

i

In Police Department
Kiwanis Club Arranging Three Patrolmen

Yule Party for Children Arc Appointed by
Mayor Bareford

OIJlDfc 1OIITII I,KAI)KRS: Pictured left to riffht above are A. Garland, Assistant to thr General
Manager. Nicholas Knsrnwi.it. President nf NETCO, and Freeman II. Dyke, Vire-ITcsident and
Ucneral MaiiaBrr of (ho V. s. Metals Reflnlng Company. Knscowiat spent the entire day yesterday

with Mr. Dyke and Mr. Garland.

Junior Achievers Spent Day at USMR
As 'Operation Industry' Gets Underway

CARTERET — Y e s t e r d a y
was Junior Achievement "Op-
eration Industry" Day at the
U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany, starting with each com-
pany's regular opening time,
three achievers spent the day
with executives of the spon-
soring company.

The achievers were with the
executives throughout the nor-
mal working day and as obser-

vers In the executive activities,
each had the opportunity to feel
the pulse beat of one segment
of American business. It is cer-
tain they came away with a
keener understanding of the
functions, purpose and prob-'
lems of business. They can bet-
ter understand the need for
teamwork; they have seen at
first hand scope of the recisions
which the executive is called

upon to make throughout his
business day—human relations,
productions, finance, person-
nel, etc.

U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany, which sponsors NETCO,
had three officers of the Junior
Achievemen Company as their
guests for the day. The presi-
dent, Nicholas Kosciowiat, ac-
companied by Mr. Acel Gar-

iContinued on Page Two)

Annual Meeting
Set for Church

CARTERET — Rev. Malcolm G,

Press frets Fast Tip
On Jet Plane Crash

CARTERET—Four young Car-
teret boys are beginning to learn
something about newspapers.

_ . . . , . When a Jet plane rushed across
Brown, minister of the First Pres-j t h8 b a y a n d t h e p l l o t parachutecl

Three are Hurt
In Crash on Pike

byterian Church announced today
that the annual corporation meet-
Ing of the church will be held in
the sanctuary Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock. There will be elec-
tion of trustees and approval of
the 1957 current expense budget.

l . . "ii

The proposed budget for 1957 is
S14.761.00 and so far $14,290.00 has
been pledged for next year.

On Tuesday evening at 8 P.M.
Esther Circle of Women's Associa-

« • • (tion will meet at the home of Mrs.
a second phone call | Robert Schultz, 69 Pershing Ave-
! was even more A\t- | nue to study lesson four on Ephe-
The husband told us isians. On Thursday evening at 8

ins wife had two molars
out a few hours earlier,

P.M. In the church the Women's
Association of the church will pre-

mouth Is bleeding | sent their annual Christmas pro-
thinc terrible. "Sorry, old B>;am. The prosram will begin
he said. "Try us again."

'• made some other phone
but there was no answer.
(inured that they were
; the many shoppers out
ms for Christmas presents.
finally decided to phone
friends who bought a new
out In Long Island. They

with a tableau of the nativity of
i Jesus Christ. Mrs. Robert Schultz
i will narrate "A Story as It Might
!Been Told By a Shepherd of Ju-
dfa." At the Christmas party fol-

lowing, there will be an exchange
:of gifts, G.fts will also be ex-
changed by secret pals.

The Senior Choir of the church
I will present their enntata "The

from It, the boys phoned the Car-
teret Press what they had seen.

The boys are Richard Nagy, 50
Locust Street; Dennis Coftey, 226
Roosevelt Axenue; Joseph Blanco,
70 Atlantic Street, and William
Feeney, 12 Washington Avenue.

mo than g ad o hear Christ Child" Wednesday evening
December 12, for the patients at
Roosevelt Hospital. The cantata
and tableaux will be presented at
the church on Sunday evening,
December 16, at 8 P.M. Soloists
in the, cantata are Miss Florence
Perry, Mrs. Donald EllioWK and
Mrs. Joyce Jones,

On Friday evening
at 7 P.M. there will b|e a Christ-
mas party for the nursery, kinder-
garten and'primary departments
of the church school. Each de-
partment will Kive recitations and
sing soncs. There will also be A
visit from Santa Claus. The other
departments of the church school
will have their parties later In
the month.

us. They and their two
en. one 2 and the other 4,
1 be very happy to see us.

we went on the Long Is-
Railroad for a trip to

ville, an hour away. It was
first visit there and the re-

|tinn was warm. In the course
per, the couple received a
call to attend a party.

uW we mind ba,by-sltting?
l< mr.se not, we said; we would
| \ny happy.

put the children to bed
19 but as soon as they left,

youngster* didn't feel
•oing to sleep. They began

'•'••escing. One Wanted water,
other milk. Then more'

f and more milk. A little
I of television. It was after 1
ft. before the youngsters fell
*•!>. We wen worn to a fraz-

"rt fell asleep In the chair,
couple returned at 2; 30

Vl.

r'" sat down t» a cup of cof-
lUtened•about);the time

\d at thl parf. U was
•f i A. M. \(rhen vjje retired.
' sucst room "WM right over
furnace thlt «t»rts oil and

[Hutumatically, so the night's
I was shot to piece*. As we
•n bed the mechanical

>« of the lifttufit Increased.

7 A. M. the two bouncing
Ulsters already were start-
ihi'ir busy d»y, hopping up

down our bed- Several
•s Ptts.wd and we announced
II hosts that We had an im-

laut engagement for the aft-
>nii They let us go on the

M.'train aitd when we got
thoroughly exhausted, we
t" bed and slept until

morning.

1 Junior a;
tieaa. Walt

|*llh him.

nd hi
H till

hit) "gettintf
we h

December 14,

Club Formed Here for
Forbes Candidacy

CART0RET—To boost the can-
didacy of Senator Malcolm O
Forbes for the gubernatorial nomJ
nation on the Republican ticket,
i Forbes-for-Odvcrnor Club has
been formed here. Officers are:
Mrs, Jessie Bagala, president;
Julius Kovacs, vice presidcnt^Mrs.
Frank Linderman, secretary, and
Andrew Banlck, treasurer.

Send Yule Mail
Early, Sabo Plea

CARTERET—Postmaster Lester
A. Sabo said today that the mount-
ing volume of Christmas mall
makes it vitally important for
everyone to help on his "Mall Early
for Christmas" program. He re-
ports tlfat the flow of Christmas
cards is running about the same
as last year, but mailing of gifts
by parcel post is definitely behind
schedule, and he urged all out-of-
Statc parcels be sent by Air Parcel
Post from now on.

Every facility of the post office
is being pressed Into maximum
service, In order to facilitate the
best possible service for our indus-
trial and business patrons, and to
alleviate some of the unimaginable
congestion at our local post office.
All incoming parcel post will be
processed at the Hayward Avenue
side of the Nathan Hale School, on
the ground floor. Special personnel
will be there to deliver Incoming
parcels directly to business people.
The above plan will be put into
operation on December 12.

The West Carteret postal station
has been In operation since Nov-
ember J. The sub-station is located
at 141 Frederick Street, and Is in
charge; of James Stamateris, who
operates the Terris Market. The
residents of the West Carteret
section can now transact all of
their postal business without hav-
ing to travel down to the loca:
post office.

Extra trucks and̂  personnel have
been added with tljie goal of clear-
Ing all Christmas mall before
Christmas day.

In summing up the present
situation, the postmaster said,
"Try to bring your parcels and
Christmas cards to the postal win-
dows before 10 A. M, or between
1:30 and 3:30 r. M. to avoid the
peak hour rushes."

l.auncli New I'rojirain
Under Direction of
Brown, Evonitz, (loiiiha!

BY STEVEN R. OOVKNA }
CARTERET — For many weeks I

now the heads of the Carteret!
Civilian Defense have been plan-
ning a new program. They are
nnw prnnd to unveil the fruits of
their labor: the Carteret Civilian
Defense Radio Corps.

This is a supplementary unit
to the main organization. Under
the leadership of Louis Brown,
Alex Evonitz and Alex Comba. the
Amateur Radio Operators of this
town have been organized into
a highly efficient radio unit, that
will be capable of operating In
all kinds of emergencies and dis-
asters, providing vital communi-
cations regardless of power or
telephone failure.

A committee of radio amateurs,
Robert Panek, K2DSW: Edward
S. Bednar. W2QEY, and Steven
R. Goyena. K2CZA, under the
direction of Alex Evonitz, selected
the radio equipment to be used,
The newly purchased equipment
consists of several highly versa-
tile transmitter/receiver u n i t s
which can be used in any home,
or, if necessary, plugged into any
car. Included also are micro-
phones and accessories for the
transmitters, an<t a conelrad
monitor.

One of the units -will be per-
manently set In the Civil Defense
room at the borough hall. The
other units will be in the homes
or cars of the participating
"hams" who will be "on call"
continuously.

The significance of this

CARTERET — Three persons
were injured at 11 o'clock Tues-
day night when a passenger car
and a truck collided on the New
Jersey Turnpike here.

State police said the truck skld-
d*d 225 feet, toppled over and
caught fire. Its driver, listed as
Joseph Brenhan, 42, of Leomln-
ster, was uninjured.

Treated at Elizabeth General
Hospital were John W. Johnson,
22, of 66 Pine Street, Mount Holly,
driver of the car, and two pas-
sengers.

Mr. Johnson suffered multiple
lacerations of the right hand and
right eye and contusions of the
left shoulder and ribs.

His passengers, both soldiers at
Fort Dix, were Joseph Daone, 20,

CARTERET — Plans for a
children's party during th«
Yuletide season were made at
yesterday's luncheon meeting of
the Carteret Kiwanls Club In St.
Mark's Parish Hall.

Frank Haury, president, an-
nounced that the party will be
held Thursday. December 27,

in St. Mark's hall. There will
be a program of entertainment.
Toys and candy will be distri-
buted to the children.

Plans also were made for the
Installation of new officers. The
tentative date was set for Jan-
uary 10. At that time Ladles'
Night will be marked.

Veterans' Housing Tract
Is Dedicated for School

CARTERET—Another tract for
school purposes has been dedi-
cated by the Borough Council last
night.

The tract, located at Carteret
Avenue and Jersey Street, will be
turned over to the Board of Educa-
tion for the sum of $50.

The plqt comprises close to three
acres on which are located a group
of veteran's homes. Under a recent

order, the veterans housing project
will be abandoned next spring.

The deed will be turned over to
the school board after the veterans
and families now occupying the
buildings leave. The deed will not
Include title to the buildings.
An ordinance covering the project

was approved by the Borough
Council last night,

and Robert Schwartz, The
former suffered a small bruise of
the left temple and the latter an
abrasion of the right ankle.

Police said the overturned truck
blocked two'lanes of the highway.
The flre broke out in the cargo
of varnish, paint and candy, they
said. Carteret firemen fought the
blaze for several hours.

Police said the rear of the truck
collided with the car in a north-
bound, lane. They said they be-
lieved the driver had fallen asleep
or blacked ouf.

Firo. Marshal Roy Dunn said
that two bdoster lines were used
and had to be reloaded several
times to put out the flre.

zation cannot be fully appreci-
ated except in an emergency or
air raid. It Is with pride and hon-
or that we radio amateurs serve
our community, and by donat-
ing our service^, we uphold a tra-
dition laid down by amateurs
before us. We also would like to
acknowledge Mr. Brown, Mr. Ev-
onitz and Mr. Comba, without
whose complete cooperation this
organization could not have been
possible,

Below Is a list of the partici-
pating amateurs:

Robert Penek, K2DSW; Steven
R. Goyena, K2CZA; Edward S.
Bednar. W2QEY; Frank Nagy,
K2EEW; John J. Kerchefsky,
W2WYL; Nelson Prey, W2GSU;
Ralph Turk, KN2SMP; Richard
Toth, KN2SOH; Robert Suhay,
KN2TBC; Michael K e l e m a n ,
KN2SMO, and' Charles Blno,
K2IPN, All of this borough.

St. Mark's Notes
Successful Year

Borough Merchants to Have
Record Christmas Season
CARTERET—This borough will

have a boom Christmas this year.
Merchants expect a record business
and they say that they have stocks
In greater variety than ever.

Curteret residents art earning
d money, jobs are currently se-

" V are still ut a
bSclandUia i ^ w *

people say that Carteret will go
for a bountiful Yuletide.

Christmas shopping here went
. iii..ii near this w«'k » n d - l s

" i l S continue its present
ri«ht up to Christmas

Carteret stores are ready to give
a colorful tone to the season. Store
decorations are a bit more elab-
orate than usual.

There Is quite a demand for
furniture,,,refrigerators, television
sets and liousehold appliances.

The Increase in Carteret's pop-
ulation it expected to give the lo-
cal businessman a better play, it
ls looked for and the stores have
stocked plenty of playthings.

A sharp upturn in the toy trade
was Indicated

Coming Events
Listed by C.W.V.

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of the St. James' Post
No. 615, Catholic War Veterans,
was held Sunday, December 2,
at the St. James' Hall.

The planning board gave a
resume of qoming events asj fol-
lows: Teen aje dance scheduled
in April; lptfi anniversary ban-
quet and past commanders dinner,
March 2; regular county meeting,
St. James' Hall, December 12;
State Christmas party at Lyon's
Hospital, December 15; collection
of old Christmas cards for the
benefit of the orphanages.

A donation to the Lyon's Hospi-
tal Christmas party was made by
the St. Elizabeth R. C. Church of
Carteret and the St. Anthony R
C. Church of Port Reading.

The post urged all residents of
Curteret to help the Hungarian
Relief. Donations may be left at
the St. Elizabeth Rectory, Wash*
Int'ton Avenue.

Holy Family Group
Elects New Officers

CARTERET — Tile Altai- and
Rosary Society of the Holy Family
Churth has elected the following
officers: Mrs. Martha Akalewlcz,
president; Mrs. Sophie Godleskl
vice president; Mrs. Walter 8ak,
secretary, and Mrs. Mary CzaJ-
kowskl, treasurer. Installation will
be held tit the January meeting.

CARTERET —Detailed reports
of activities during the year were
submitted at this week's annual
meeting of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church.

Rev. Orville N. Davidson, rector,
announced that all organizations
of the church have contributed
towards the new orgna fund.

Parish officers elected were:
Harold Blessing, warden; Harry
Axon/ treasurer; Miss Marion
Ward, secretary; Roy Dunn, Wal-
ter Vonah, Jr., William Troost.
Alex and Prank Buzas, "Wesley
Hundemann, Harold Squires, Free-
man Grunden, Charles Crane, Mi-
chael Minue and William Carlton,
vestrymen. Installation will take
place at the December 30 services.
At that time committees for the
year will be named.

Announcement was made that
the aljar boys will be in charge of
the mprnlng sei-vlce December 10.

The1 Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion of the parish ls arranging a
Christmas party for the altar boys
and members of the junior choir
which will be held Monday night in
the parish nail. There were re-
freshments and gifts. A movie on
Santa Claus will be shown by
Father Davidson.

Magyar Church
Names Pastor

CARTERET — Magyar Re-
formed Church will welcome its
new pastor, Rev, Dr. Andrew Har-
sanyl, February 15, when Rev.
Alexander Daroczy leaves the par-
ish here to assume a new post.
He has been pastor of the Elllcott-
ville N, Y. Presbyterian Church.

The Lorantfy Ladles Aid So-
ciety at Its annual meeting held
this week elected the following
pfllce. holders; l£s, BJaahis Blrl,
president; Mrs. Stephen Katko,
vice-president; Mrs. Alexander
Toth, treasurer, Mrs. Stephen
Toth, secretary; Mrs. Julius
Konya, recording secretary; Mrs.
Charles Comba. Sr., controller
The Society contributed 250 dol-
lars for Hungarian Relief, and
500 dollars to the church treas
ury.

Religious Instruction will • be
given to grammar and lilgh school
scholars- this Friday at 2:30 PM.
It will be followed by the Confir-
mation Class at 3:30 P. M.

The Sunday schedule includes
Sunday School at 9 A. M.. English
worship service at 10 A. M,, and
Hungarian service at 11 A. M.

Hungarian style, home-made
hurka and kolbasz sale will be
held by the Lorantfy Women's
Society Tuesday evening and
Wednesday morning, December 11
and 12, at Bethlen Hall on Cooke
Avenue.

Kovacs Resigns,
Is Reappointed

Yule Home Decoration
Judging December 27

J CARTERET , - The Christmas
Home Decoration Contest spon-
sored * by th? Carteret Women's
Club, with co-chairmen Mrs. Er
win Wantoch and Mrs. Karl Groh
mann in charge, have announced
that the judging will take place
on Thursday, December 27, Then
will be no entry fee I this year. En
try forms will appeajr in this news
paper on December 14, and Oe
ember 21 issue,

Lions Club Planning
Party for Handicapped
The directors of thn Lions Club

held a meeting to advance plans
for a Christmas party for the
handicapped children of Carteret
which will be held at the Gypsy
Camp undqj the co<chalrmaiufhi|>
of James Lukach and Michael
Demeter assisted by Michael Ke-
pich, Bill Matefy and Al Wadiak.

Plans were also completed foi
the gift packages which will be
distributed to the needy during
Christmas time.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, December 11, at 7:15 P.M
in the Gypsy Camp, An interesting
program has been arranged for
t,lie evening,

Union to Distribute
i Turkeys to Member,

CARTERET — John Ilutnlck,
president of Local 440, IUE, at
the Foster Wheeler Corporation
plant, today announced that
each member of the union will
be presented with & turkey for
the Yuletide season.

Mr. Ilulnick said the presen-
tation will be made December 21
to union people as wrli as those
on the bargaining unit and also
those on pension,

CARTERET — Steve Kovacs,
iuperintendent of the sewage
ilant here, quit his job but was

quickly reappointed by Mayor
Frank I. Bareford.

First Borough Clerk George
Jrechka read a letter from Mr.
ovacs resigning from the posl-

ion. Then Mayor Bareford re-
amed him to the job "for an in-

definite period." A resolution to
that, effect also was approved.

Councilmen John Hutnlck and
Walter Sullivan voted "nay" on
both moves,

While there was no discussion
ir explanation as to the purpose
)f the action, It is understood that
ast night's move would balk the
ncomlng Democratic administra-
tion from relieving Kovacs of the
post. Kovacs is a veteran.

Building Inspector Paul Mucha
-eported that he had Issued bulki-
ng permits for work to cost $6,015.
It was the lowest figure for any
month this year.

Councilman Richard Donovan
reported that the new aerial truck
should be made available within
a few days.

As" has been the custom, the
Council convened at the stroke
with the entire membership pres-
ent. Last night's session was well
attended.

CARTERET — Borough Council
last night named three new patrol*
men and adopted an ordinance on •••
first reading providing for an ad-
ditional police deputy, three mots
captains.and an additional lieuten-
ant In the police department.

Named to the force, effectlv*
December" 15, were Herbert HelL,
John Craign and Wesley Hund*.
mann. All voted In favor of the
appointments.

Opposition to the ordinance prw
vldlng for promotions In the police
department was voiced by the
Democratic minority. •

Councilman John Hutnlek laid
he understood Chief George J,
Sheridan, Jr., It "not going ateng"
with these promotions, although
Mayor Frank I. Bareford said that
the chief some time ago favored
them.

"I'm strongly against the or-
dinance," declared Councllmad
Hutnick. "The people chose a
change in the administration and
it is only fair that the new admin-
istration and the new mayor
should scrutinize the picture and
see if additional promotions are
needed."

Mayor Bareford replied; "You
are entitled to your opinion."

'I'm speaking for the people of
the Borough of Carteret and not
'or John Hutnick," the councilman
etorted.

Councilman Walter Sullivan de-
lared that he felt the same way
is Hutnick, "There is no room for
o many promotions."
Hutnick amplified that he l«ls

Jarteret has a fine police force
ind what he said should Hot be
aken up by the department a» an
iffensc.

Councilman Edmond Uroanski,
halrman of the police committee,

there was one man on the
orce, whom he did not name, who
ieserved promotion. "He should
lave been promoted to the top
wst years ago," he added,

Earlier in the evening, the Coun-
;il received three petition* urging
.he appointment of John Bosze to
he force. The petitions came from

the Holy Name Society of the Holy
Family Church, Carey Council
128(r, Knights of Columbus and
llhambra. The letters were re-
ferred to the police committee.

. I

Curteret Youth On
Tour of Toronto

C A R T E R E T — Lawrence J
Gudmestad, 13 Clauss Street,
PI e s I d e n t of Carjaco, Junior
Achievement unit sponsored by
the Westvaco plant, here, and
fourteen other teen-agers from
Union County yesterday began
a two-day visit in Toronto as
guests of Canadian businessmen.

The Toronto visit will Include
a three^day project designated a;
"Operation Canada." It began in
New York City Wednesday when
the achievers met In the Canad
ian Consulate with Roger Haw
kins, Ontario's Industrial com
mlsslonei).

The young people .dined at th
Waldorf-Astoria Hot^l, New York,
Yesterday morning the group
boarded an American Airlines
plajhe for Toronto.

PI AM PAKV QAI fi*

CARTERET—A cake sale will be
held Saturday, December 15, at
LeBow's Market, Cooke Avenue
sponsored by the Hungarian Re-
formed Church for the benefit o
the vxplorer troop.

Bonus of $250 i$ Voted
For Municipal Employes

eve.

CARTERET-A cost of living
bonus for municipal employes was
voted unanimously Itifat night by
Hie Borough CouiwJll.

Those who have been employed
by the Borough for the last six
month)! of this year, will receive
$250. The mayor and members of
the Council receive no cost of liv-
ing bonus.

Others who have been employed
only on a part-time basis on the
regular borough payroll for the
last sin months of 1956, will re-
uelve $125.

The eum teyulred to pay this

cost of living bonus amounts t
$34,500. Council authorized ai
emergency appropriation for tha
purpose to be Included in the 195
budget.

Adopting the resolution, It was
pointed out that an emergency has
arisen with respect to abnormal
conditions to the present work
and economlo conditions, resiiltiw
in an increased cost df living whlcl
necessitates, temporarily at least
an Increase in the income of pei
sons holding positions in the bor
outih government.

Cub Scout Pack
Awards are Made

CARTERET — Award of prize*
featured this week's meeting of *
Den 3, Cub Scout Pack, 183, spon-
sored by the Zlon Lutheran
Church.

Cubmaster D o n a l d Reynold*
awarded first, second and third
prizes to cubs whff excelled in
the recent candy sale as fqllows;
William Sleber, Joseph Clnege antf.
Herman Richert. Others WJM
received prizes were Robert Tut.
ner, Raymond Plotecia,
Mantle, Wesley Catrl,
Reynolds, Albert Pirogyt,
Vargo, Ronald Bennett. 1
Zenobia, William Sllvka. Vlct«
Llszneski and Robert Baldwin. •<•

Scouting award! were present*'
ed as follows: jl %

Robert Vargo, wojf badge antf
gold arrow; John Oartley, wpli
badge; Joseph Kuslsner, gold M ,
rfiw and two silver arrows;
qeph Clnege, gold arrow; I.
ihond Plotecia, three silver ar-
rows; Kevin JDoyle, gold and tu-
ver arrows; (Richard Doyle, gQg]
arrow; Ronald Bennett, silver ar-
row; William Uzar, wolf badgs
and aold and silver arrows; Dennis
Kniyht, bear badge and gold and
silver arrows; Herman Rlohert
two silver arrows; John Haaf, gold
"now; Richard Manclnl. JipnJ
badge and gold and silver arrowad
Steven Miller, lion badste;
Markowltz, lion badge; Albert PU ..,„,,
rogyl, silver arrow; hedarlck ml
Qartley, sttverarrow; M i c h a e l f | i
Kushner, gpld and silver arrows; ' f
William Sllvka, Hear bad8e, and f
James Rigby, bear badge. ;,'-|

Odd Fellows Arrange jf
Partyjor Children

CARTERET~~Carteret Lodw/
U1, Odd Fellows will hold its *TM.\'
nual Christmas pwty for children? 1
of members in Odd Fellows HaJU
Friday, December 21. There wfl
be refreshments and gifts "Lest
Sabo and Frank Manhai't are
chairmen.
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Miss Beverly C. Jetvers
Weds Air Force Sergeant

f'AHTERET—In the presence of
ii lnnso gathering of frl#nds and
rchilives, Ml&s Beverly Carol Jcw-
i is. dauRliter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Jowers, 40 Pulaskl Ave-
iiiic. beenme the bride of 9/Sgt.
.Jotin .1. Mozart, son of Mr, and
Mrs. John Mozart, 318 Hemlock
Avenue, Oarwood.

The ceremony took place Satur-
day afternoon in the Church of
St. Annr, Qarwood, with the Rev.
V " . T .tohn Walsh officiating.

n ••"•i in marriage by her
f;i;lT r the bride wore a prlncesa-
stv1",-1 iunlonl silk gown with a
'•"'•'• ' n ! trnln and flngertlp-
lpnir'h VPU of Illusion attached to
n ro••on"t of lace petals and car-
ric ' "'rrihRnotla and pink roses.

y h s Arlenc Jtwers, sister of the
h'ld1 was maid of honor. Miss
Oign Ferretti of Rarltati was the
hviriosmald. Stanley Blair of Clark,
cousin of the bridegroom, mu best
man arid the uaher was Herbert
Tunrto of Garwood.

Following a wedding trip to the
Poconos, the coupde will live in
Mount Holly. For graveling, the
bride wore a coral outfit with
black accessories. She Is a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School and a

p.roduate of St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital's School of NursliiK In Eliza-
beth. She was employed a.s n nurse
at the hospital.

The bridegroom Is n unidunlp
of Jonathan Dayton HIRII School
In Ottrwood and a Kiaduato of the
Century College of Medical Trch-
nolony In Chicago. He ,is servinK
with the U S Air Force and is
stationed at MeQuire Air Force
Base at Fort Dix as a radiologist.

OBITUARIESL

Daughter born to Mr, and Mrs
Marical Garcia, 68 h\\mi\C Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital
Mrs. Garcia is the former Juanlta
Gnyo.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Annesl, 35 Jeanette Street, at St
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs
Anncsl Is the former Conctance
Kndtngo.

Daughter bo|-n to Mr. and Mrs
Lee Fennessy, 26 Dalbert Street, at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital
Mrs. Fenesy is the former porothy
Saerle.

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Scollard, 63 Poplar Street,
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital,
December 1. Mrs. Scollard is the
former Alfreda Caran.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Riley, 1446 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, December 1.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Francisco Cruz, 18 Mercer Street,
nt the Perth Arnboy General Hos-
pital, December 2.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Llbis, 2 John Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
December 2.

Daughter born to Mr, and Mrs.
John Santonas tam 115 Frederick
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, December 3.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Kal-
man Gurzo, 13 Charles Street, at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,
December 4.

Snob
An intelligent snob is a man

who won't speak to a pretty girl
on a train because he doesn't
like the book she's reading. —
Boston Globe.

The Egyptaln Ambassador in.
Moscow said 80,000 Soviet volun-
teers had come forward to fight
in Egypt's defense.

DANIEL J. O'ROURKE, SR.
CARTERET—Daniel J. O'Rourke

Sr., 72, a retired member of the
Carteret Police Department, died
Friday night in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth. He resided at
113 Roosevelt Avenue

Mr. O'Rourke was appointed to
the borough force January l, 1922,
and served 17 years until March
1, 1939. At one time he was a clerk
in police headquarters. He was a
communicant of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church here and was a member
of the Holy Name 8oclety.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Ellen (nee Fltepa trick); four
daughters, Mrs. Robert Mlkkelsen
and Mrs. Michael Moroz of Perth
Amboy, and Mrs. Edward Karasle-
wicz and Mrs. John Irving of this
borough; five sons, Joseph, James,
Daniel Jr. and William, of this
borough, and Francis of Newark,
and 11 grandchildren.

The funeral was held from his
home Tuesday morning. A high
mass of requiem was offered in
St. Joseph's Church by Rev.
Aloyslus Boland, O.S.M. Inter-
ment was in St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbrldge. Bearers were Charles
Brady, Reginald Cradick, Henry
Harrington, Joseph Dowllng, Den-
nis Fitzgerald and Patrick Fox.

MRS. CELIA BROWN
CARTERET—Mrs. Celia Brown,

76, 43 Larch Street, died Satur-
day. Funeral services were held
Sunday at the synagogue of Con-
gregation of Loving Justice with
Rabbi Lewis Brenner officiating.
Interment was in Baron Hlrsch
Cemetery, Staten Island. Bearers
were Martin Brown, Jerome
Roth, Samuel Roth and Eugene
Schwartz.

Surviving are her husband,
Emil; a son, Martin, of the local
address; another son, Nathan, of
New York; two daughters, Mrs.
Hilda Schwartz, and Mrs. Estelle
Roth, both of New York, and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Brown was a member of
the Congregation of Loving Just-
ice of this borough and of the
Justice Aid Society of New York.
She had lived here for 28 years.
LAMSLAUS DANCS

CARTERET — Ladlslaus Danes,
63, 53 Charles Street, died sud-
denly at his home yesterday. He
was retired from the U. S. Metals
Refining Company. He resided
here 44 years.

Mr. Danes was a member of
the Magyar Reformed Church,
Hungarian Reformed Federation
of America, and Szovetseg Society.

Surviving are hU wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Takacs Danes; two
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Fischer
and Mrs. Pearl Radomski, this
borough; six grandchildren; two
brothers, Joseph, this borough,

It is interesting to know that
Universal-International is the only
major studio who has not yet
yielded to the temptation to sell
Its backlog of pictures for televi-
sion viewing.

FORT

•ii
When it comes to the male side of your
Christmas list, start HERE . . . where
you'll find ALL THE gifts for ALL your
men under one roof!

AUTHENTIC TARTAN ALL WOOL
ROBES by "Botany" 19.95

Others, 9.95 to 16.50
"Van Heusen" WHITE BUTTON DOWN
OXFORD SHIRTS, Regular, Round or
Ivy Collars 5.00
ORIGINAL LODEN TYROLEAN COAT
by "McGregor" 45.00
"McGregor" ALL-WOOL CARDIGAN
BUTTON FRONT SWEATERS 10.95
FINE CALFSKIN SLIPPERS by "Swan."
Colors: Blue, Tan, Maroon 6.95
IMPORTED IRISH LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS. Initialled, Rolled Hem.
(Box of 3) 3.00

Others 50c to $1.50 each
"ALLIGATOR" RAINCOATS—

12.95 to 49.75
100% IMPORTED CASHMERE
SWEATERS 18.50 to 27.50
TIE RACKB (Plastic or Metal)—

1.00 to 3.50
NEW "VAN HEUSEN" WHITE SHIRTS
With Soft Collar and Permanent Collar
Stay - 3.96
"McGregor" POMPOM ORLON SLEEVE-
LESS SWEATERS : 7.95

With Sleeves 10.00
ACCOUNTS INVITED

SONS
mm m *\m m. - nun AMMT. »

Daughters
Map Yule Activities

CARTEKKT •- Activities for
I ho ('hrlstmns Mason nrcupled the
intention of St. Mary's Ukrainian
r'ul nolle DftURhtfirs nt the meet-
in:r this wwk.

A Christmas pnrl.y will be held
December 27 lit 7 P. M. Ill the
rhuiTh liall with Mrs. Annie fl/.ew-
chak. chairman.

Also planned was a cuke sale
for December 24 In the church
hull. All kinds of Christmas cakes
and breads will be on sale and
ndvance orders may be left with
Mrs. Mary Hamulak of Upper
Roosevelt Avenue. The .sale will
begin at nine A. M. and con-
tinue to 3:30 P. M.

A donation was voted to the
church's Christmas collection and
.he special prize donated by Mrs.
Ann Krupa was awarded to MW.
Szewchak. It was ateo announ«ed
that the weekly plrogy sal? will be
wld Friday at 10:30 A. M. In the

church hall.

CARTERET - A
(linn took plnoe In

HOW IT IS DONE: William Kuhieka, Treasurer <>' NFTCO, is Instructed In one of thf furnace oper-
ations by John Towers, General Sup'rintpiidcnt of Smelting and Refining.

City Line Club Picks
Schonwald as Head

CARTERET — At the last regu-
lar meeting of the City Line So-
cial and Athletic Club held Sun-
day afternoon In the dubrooms
election of officers was held.
Elected were: Walter Schonwald,
president; John Morton, vice-
president; Ernest Vemacchlo, re-
cording secretary; Charles Mak-
winskl, financial secretary; Mnry
Alleri, treasurer.

Plans were completed for a
spaghetti dinner to be held to bo
held tomorrow at the clubrooms,
3 Roosevelt Avenue from 6 to 11
P.M.

'BIRD-PROOFING"
New York—To get rid of one

of the great nuisances around
public buildings. New York City's
recently renovated City Hall has
been "bird-proofed." Low-volt-
age, electric-pulsating wiring has
been installed on all ledges.

Junior Achievers
(Continued from Page One>

land, assistant to the general
manager. The secretary, Helen
Hatala, accompanied John E.
Dunne, chief accountant. The
treasurer, . William Kubicka,
accompanied Mr. John Towers,
general superintent of smelt-
ing and refining. The three
junior achievement officers, the
three U. S. Metals executives
and the junior achievement ad-
visors, Steve Kazmer, Prank
Sensakavic and Leonard Worth-
man were the Company's guests
for lunch at the Gypsy Camp
here in Carteret.

T h e Junior Achievement
Company, which manufacturers
nesting tables .will have its
product on display for sale at
the grand opening Alexander's
Foodtown, early in December.
The sets will be priced at $9.00
each and will consist of three
wrought iron tables, A limited
supply will be available at the
time Of the sale.

a<nd Louis of Canada; two sis-
ters, Julia and Elizabeth to Hun-
gary.

The Funeral will be held at 1:30
P. M. from the Synowieckl Fu-
neral Home, 48 Atlantic Slfreet,
followed by services in the Mag-
yar Reformer Church at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be In Calvary Cem
etery, Hopelawn.

Firemen's Auxiliary
Plans Christmas Fete

Madame Ping and Madame Ponr
"Sir, my wife said I was to ask

you for a raise."
"Good, I'll ask my wife if I

may give you one."

CARTERET - Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fire. Company 2 has arranged
to hold a Christmas party at Coby's
Restaurant December 19. when
then' will be an exchange of nlfts.

At the lust meeting, the stuxll-
i:,ry elected Die following officers:
Mrs. Shirley Lukasluk, president;
Mrs. Hnrly Yetmiin, vice presi-

jdpnt; Mrs. Florence Wojoiechow-
ski, secretary; Mrs. Mary Olbricht,
treasurer, and Mrs. Jean Laus-
mohr, financial secretary.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. John
Poznanski, 44 Harrison Street,
Clark, have annonced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Lorraine Gloria, to John L.
Taml, son of Mrs. Sophie Tumi,
572 Roosevelt Avenue, and the
late John Taml.

Miss Poznanski-is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. She is employed
by the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company, Westfleld. Her
fiance 19 a gradaute of Carteret
High School. He is employed
by Petrella Brothers, mason
contractors, of PlainAeld. The
couple plan a fall wedding.

ESKIMOS DIE AT 29
Copenhagen—The Danish week-

ly medical journal estimates that
the average life span of Eskimos
in Greenland, is only 29.5 years.
About one-third of. all deaths oro
due to tuberculosis.

Services are Listed
By Lutheran Church

CARTERET — Rev. Karl O.
Klette, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church has announced the follow-
ing services for this Sunday as
follows; 8:30 A.M. German; 9:30
A.M. English; 10:30 A.M. Sunday
School in the parish hall; and also
10:30 A.M. membership instruc-
tion In the church for adults.

The Senior Choir will sing the
anthemn "This Good Lord To Be
Here."

On Tuesday evening the Sunday
School staff and Teachers will
meet at 7:30 P.M'. on December
11.

Club Plans Dinner
For Councilnum'Elect

Cigarette sales are staging a
comeback.

CARTERET—Plans for a testi-
monial dinner in honor of Coun-
cilman-elect Thomas Milik are be-
iiifc mude by the Polish-American
Club.

At the last meeting of the club
the following officers were elected:
Stanley Kolakowski, president;
Jerome Wojciechowski, vice presi-
dent; Adam Bialowarczuk, treas-
urer; William Maitenczuk, finan-
cial secretary and Theodore Kaz-
mierski, recording secretary.

"THE HOME OF SERVICE"

HILL PHARMACY
— Headquarters For —

Christmas hspiratic
| For every member of the family

I OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 10
| LAY-AWAV GIFTS . . .
« A small deposit holds any
| item 'til wanted.

C o m e l n a n d b r o w s e around \
S

• • : " u n d r e d s ot «M i d e *» ! »

ffi

587 Roosevelt Avenue, (.arteret
Phone Kimball 1-5325

O#ty fflerr
» mad

with

Flowers-BAUM ANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

Christmas means sifts . . . and what could be nicer than /
a beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite flowers? 'j
. . . or chouse from our superb assortment uf Traditional:
FoinwtUn Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,!
Centerpiece* — all sure to add extra warmth nnd good (
cheer to your Holiday (ireetlns*. . . . and don't forget)
those wreaths for the window, pine for (he fireplace,;

I mistletoe and uthe.r greens that will give your "Open-
: House" a True Iluliduy Atmosphere. I

Cemetery
Wreaths

and
Grave

Blankets
Artistically
Arranged

Miss Joan Cromwell |(()j

ln St. Joseph's Cervni(jJ\
pretty wed- Kraciiint.e nf
St, Joseph's nnd is(linn p

Church Saturday, when Mi.s.s Joan
Mftiie Cromwell, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Snul Cromwell. 19 StaU*
Street, beciime the bride of Bert
Llllle, son of Mrs. Anna UUle, 99
Elizabeth Avenue, Iselin. and the
late Edwin Llllle.

The ceremony vtes performed
by the pastor, Rev. Louis M. Cort-
ney. O8M.

MLw Joan 0111 of Uito place
served as maid of honor and Miss
Mertle May Cromwell and Miss
Alberta Burns were bridesmaids.
Miss Maryljm Dolezar was flower
girl. Russel Luke of Perth Amboy
served w best man and usher-
ing were Saul Cromwell and Mi-
chael Kondrk. The bride is a

No Help Wanted

"That's o good litle boy," said
the visitor, as Johnny picked up
his scattered toys, "I suppose your
mother has promised you some-
thing if you clean up tlie room.'

"If I don't." he corrected her.

Furniture c
bridge. The
WoodbrldRc
Ployrd tts „.,
Tops Electric

r ; i '1t- i l . | i

In i.

bride
seliiu

mi

Co

Southern .stnt.esern .stn
Cromwell win ]l

Street. Woodbvi

CARTERET ~ Ti-
nas party for i n .

Auxiliary members
Pout, 263, win )„, 1|(

December 15 in u , 0 1

MM. John
the Auxiliary | s ;lll,,;
Complete turkey (I,',,'
will be on excluin;,. '„

At the lust meeiir,
accepted into member,
Maskaly, Henry stl...„'.
J. Lymnn, Fnutk c ,'
Mlcholas Koi'n

''dry

DEPENDABLE POWER-LOW COST

GULF ECONOMY
BATTERY

Abesfb

BACKED BY 18-MONTH WRITTIN WARRANTY...
Honored by all Gv\f Dealers \ *

The Gulf Economy Battery is buijt to tX' *
aaing ittndardj of quality to give you de. ' i DRIVE IN TODAY
pendable performanc* at low cwt, It'i a I /» / - « / - / -
Sig Value btchd by a Written Warranty i I fit i/OUt FREE
V) atturc your satisfaction. \ I n # # « . . . 7Xr>u.

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH SFKVICK
Specialists In

BEAR ALIGNMENT and BALAM I
Phone WO-8-?540

The Towne Garage]
J. F. GARDNER & SON

Amboy Avenue and Green -Street, Woodbridgc

GLEN'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE
FOR YOUR^BRIDE

May We Suggest That
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

WITH US THIS YEAK
Help us to help you get your house all set for
the Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget
those out-of-town friends.—Send Flowers by
Wire, Place your order with us. We'll handle
all the details.

Membrt- Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3 L J
— ESTABLISHED 1858 —

Now iu Our New Modern Showroom LocaUd
H u Feet to Rear of Our Old Location.

521 West Hazelwood Avenue, Rahway
OPIIN EVljNlNOS BTAJHING DKCgMBKR »«

Yes, with the purchase of any wedding band or engage-
ment ring at $15 or more at Glen's you will roceive as
a free gift, a beautiful Bible worth over $5!

Phiine In Your Order

FUlton 8-0711
uud

FUlton 8-0212

LADIES' RING $17.95
I MAN'S RING $24,95

LADIES' RING
MAN'S RING

I'AY AS LITTLE AS £5 DOWN AND #1

Open every eveningHil 9 o'clock
Bring the Kiddies to See Santa in Pwaon ! !

Dally 10 A. M. to 3 F, M.

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away PUn . A Small Deposit H"'*1* A"v """

GLEN'S JEWELERS)
Tfte House of Service"

Main and Cherry Streets, Phoue



PRESH

fst Preacher at
Calvary Church

i
- At 10 oYlnrk

t mornlnR the Sunday
of tliti Calvary Baptist

, will meet as usual wllh
provided for all ages, from

v 10 adults. The mornlnR

Winston Hecibfi'K will
I- message of the morn-
t.hc jrueat speaker. Mr,
Is an ordained Baptist
n urariuate of the Oor-

of Theology in Bos-
^Iflssachusetts, Class of

Hi. ins served as pastor of
l,uip Durham Chapel from
n i!)50. He has also served

,,,II- nnd one-half years as
in the United States

oldinK the rank of cap-
present, Mr. HPdhrri; Is

director of the Middlesex
tv branch of the Child Evan-
, fellowship. He is also af-
,(1 with the Evangelical
(!,lii|) of Central Jersey. His
in title will be, "What Is
i'nrk of God.

i; :io P. M. the regular Hap-
on: Service will be conducted
r .assistant pastor, Mr, Homer

The title of the evening
nl mesage Ls: "Mr. Jesus
A special feature of this

,vill be a selection'by the
Quartet whose members

s Louis Moore, Miss Joy-
jtliinN1, Mr. Douglas Brown,

, .hires Robb.

,'.iin« this service, the
.mil senior choirs will have
iiincd rehearsal in prepar-
f.ir the Choirs' Christmas
•WM Service to be held
•v of the usual Happy Hour
.: service on Sunday, De-
; 16. 1956. To this special

ilie public Is cordially in-

Sunday School Christmns
m will be held from four to
iiK'k. December 23. A pa-

:i by the senior boys and
:irls of the Sunday School.

imi ration for this, there will
i rehearsals. One on Sat-
Decpmber 15. from three

v in the afternoon. And one
fallowing Saturday at the

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1956

MARII.VN (;<)R|»O\

RKTR()TIII.I>: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gordon. 587 Roosevelt
Avenue announce the rneafp-
ment of their daughter, Mari-
lyn, to Lawrence I.erner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irank Lerner of
Bronx, New Ynrk. Miss Gordon
is a craduate of Carteret Hl<rh
School and at present Is a senior
at Now York University. She Is
a member of Gamma Sigma
Sigma sorority and has been
president of the Judson Dormi-
tory. She is presently an advisor
there. Her fiance is a graduate
of New York University where
hr was a member of Tan Epsi-
lon Phi fraternity of which he
was president. He Is now at-
tending the School of Law at
New York University where he
is a member of Moot Court and
Pi Alpha Lambda, A February
wedding Is planned.

Woman's Club Vnit
Sets Children's Fete

CARTERET — A regular meet
ing of the EvenlrR Department of *&**«• A ^ n e s M. BzymborsKiK • - • bcrt P Turco Charles E V

Product Chosen
By Junior Firm

. _ i
f'AKTKHRT — Lawrence J.!

'Kl:itl, 13 Chuss Street. Car-1
president of Carjaco, the!
•t. J u n i o r Achievement
iiv sponsored by the local

Westvneo Mineral Products Divi-
sion plant, today announced inl-
Hnl production of Swish, an all
purpose determent, us this yenrV,
prn.ird, for the group.

F.iirli year Westvneo sponsors n
selected group of Carteret High
School students, under the direc-
tion of advisors from Its plant pro-
few;on:»l nnd supervisory pnrson-
ni'l, to fnrm an operating business.
Tim group of local youngsters Is
thru chartered as 8 company, sells
stock In its organization, manu-
factures and sells a product and

i In (rcncral conducts an lndepend-
nt business enterprise.
This yecr's group, under the di-

rection of Jr. Achievement Advi-
sors, John, Lltus, William Shaw
nnd William Walsh of Westvaco,
has thus far Issued one hundred
fifteen shores of Carjaco stock,
conducted analysis and testing of
Swish, organized an initial produc-
tion run of their product and has
mapped a sales campaign for the
coming year.

Directing the activities of their
company are Qudmestad ns presi-
dent; Michael Resko of 10 Jean-
ette Street, vice-president; Mary
Lou Burke, 227 Roosevelt Avenue,
secretary; and Robert J. SztRCtl,
64 Pulaski Avenue as treasurer.

Members of this year's group
Include: Robert L. Abaray, An-
toinette R. Aleszczyk, Ronald
Barth, Margaret E. Clark. Beth
D. Edmond, Lillian E. Elko, John
Feeney, Rosalie A. Greenber«,
Joyce A. Kent, Olga Klelman,
Stephen Lovas, Albert Nepshinsky,
Carol A. Nudge; Patricia A. Pusll-
lo, Barbara A. Samu, Theresa A.
Sltar, Michael J. Skerchek, Gerald

Holy Family PTA
Plans Cake Sale

TARTERET -The regular nvet-
im> of the Holy Family P.T.A. was
held Sunday artcrnoon In the
<=chnnl halt. Mrs. John Wolskl.
president. Introduced Sister Mary
K.iren, a new member of the
f n j ' i i l t v .

P,it<ii tests will be given the
•hildren of the eighth grades and
kindergarten clasw.1. All Inter-
ested mothers are requested to
SIRII a form to give consent for
iheir children.

Mrs Wolski commended the
mothers who assist al the First
Friday breakfasts and stated that
she hopes they will continue the
splendid work.

The new school doors will be
mstnlled In the school very short-
ly, completing the renovation pro-
gram of the school.

A talent sale was held and all
•jroreeds will go toward the P.T.A.
fund. A social followed the meet-
ing with the sixth grade mothers
in charge of hospitality.

Tim next regular meeting of
the group will be held Sunday,
Jnnuary 6. with the third grade
mothers in charge of the cake sale
to be held after'all Masses In the
school hflll. Hospitality will be In
charge of the fifth grade mothers.

the Cnrteret Women's Club was

>>? 2 with Mrs

lime.
Wednesday, December 12,

^
.it seven P. M. the weekly
r mfctlnu will take place in | _ o l n t c d

.mrtuary. The usual Youth ! ^
Siuior choir rehearsals will1

this service.

Thomas Comdilin president pre-
stdinu. Donations were made to
the Salvation Army and the Mid-

idlescx County T u b e r c u l o s i s
j League.

Plans were made for a children's
Christmas party to be held Decem-
ber 15. Mrs. Stanley Ciszak, Mrs.
Daniel Cullinane, Mrs. Gordon
Roberts, Mrs. Georsc Dikun and

ap_
gerve on tMa commit.

The next regular meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Wil-

bcrt P. Turco. Charles E. Varga,
Richard L. Wozewudzki. George T.
Wyatt, Walter Leschck, Robert
Suto and Arlene Lovas.

Jr. College Students
Elected to Offices

CARTERET—Two Carteret stu-
dents have been elected to offices
at Onion Junior College, Cranford.

Stephen R. Nemlsh, 82 Warren
Street, a day session sophomore
In the business administration cur-
riculum, has be:in named to Pi
Kappa Psi fraternity.

William M. Sirockman, 17 Whit-

MRS. JAMES B. KOVACS

Magyar Church is Scene
Of Miss Dube's Bridal

CARTERET—The Magyar Re-
formed Church was the seen* of
a pretty wedding Saturday after-
noon when Miss Nancy Emily
Dube, 22 Dorothy Street, became
the bride of James B. Kovacs, 150
Edgar Street, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Aron H. Kovacs. Rev.
Alexander Daroczy, pastor of the

John Halas of this borough
served as best man, and ushering
were George Melnick of Elizabeth
and John Breza of Rahway,

After a two-week honeymoon
in Florida, the couple will live a t
678 Watson Street, Woodbrldge.
The bride wore a brown suit with
brown accessories for traveling.

church, performed the double-ring A graduate of Caxteret High
School, the bride was employed

_ . , . . . , , . at the Raritan Arsenal. Her hus-
™ e

1
b r l ( 1 ( \ : * W . e \ [ a ™ n i * 3 . h l band attended local school, and

Be Sure
P;,KP _ . Telesram for Mr.

Mr. Neidspon-

18, nnd will feature a
Christmas music program.

Mrs. Edward Holden and Mrs.

1 please?

AKE A TIP
ROM S4

ham Kochrk. Tuesday evening, m a n Street, a day session fresh-
man in the liberal arts program,
has been chosen sergeant-at-anns
of Student Council, the student-
elected all-college governing body;
Student Council representative tb
the Athletic Association; Pi Kappa
.'si fraternity representative to
Student Council: and treasurer of
he Athletic Association.

NiMdspmidiavanci - What;Duke Silvestrini were welcomed as
1 nnii1 minihers.

OODBRIDGE!
A »ala array of
everyone . • • {,'ifts prac-
lical and HHilimentul. . .

ls useful and orna-
inontal . . . gifts sure lo
win those ecstatic "olw"
und "ahs" and "just-
what • I • wanted*" when
packages are opened on
UiriKtmas morn! All
priced to s-t-r-e-t-c-h your

Lifting budget and pro-
vide more Yuletide joy
for one and all. Shop
now and choose from

h a k selections!

PEN EVEKV EVENING!_ .
Next Thursday

of FREE PARKING!inty
- 3 Convenient I'urkintf Lots -

«T. JAMKB- FLAYiiKOI'Nll llllumiiwtcd at night)
Main aiid Orove Streets

v".KOA1) PAKKINdl LOT — I'1*1' !

ADDITIONAL PARKING AT Kli*«

WOOOBR1DGE HAS KVEUYX

her father, wore a nylon taffeta
gown ending in a cathedral train,
a crown of pearls and rhinestones
with a fingertip-length veil, and
a bouquet of white orchids and
glamelias.

Miss Carol Kovacs, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor,
and bridesmaids were Miss Doris
Collins and Miss Wilma Prltula,
both of this borough. The two
flower girls were Lisa Nagy of this
borough, niece of the bridegroom,
and Marge Hirdes, of Union. Brian
Kovacs, nephew of the bride-

I groom, was ring bearer.

is a veteran of the U. S. Navy. He
Is self-employed as a plumber.

FRANK'S DEPT. STORE

HRI6TMAS
Your shopping convenience
is our jirst consideration.
Thats why we're open every
evening now . . . with plenty
of extra sales people to
speed you on your merry gift-
ing wayl

S/IO/J e«r/y/

PATRICIA ANN BARANSKI

Program Listed
For Bible Sunday
CARTERET — Bible Sunday

will be observed at the First Pres-
byterian Church this Sunday.
Bible Sunday Is an occasion ini-
tiated by the American Bible So-
ciety over 36 years ago for press-
ing the claims of the Bible in per-
sonal devotion, home evangelism,
and missionary expansion. At the
8:30 service the Chapel Choir will
sing, "Sabbath Bells," by Wilson,
and at the 11 A, M. service Owen
Rundle will sing the solo, "Thy
Word Is a Lamp Unto My Feet."

The sacrament of Infant bap-
tism will be administered to the
following children; Karen Dor-
othy Slattery, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Slattern John
Joseph Pahler, Jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. John Pahler; Eileen Marie
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones; Linda Susan
Wltte. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Wltte, and James DeWltt
Doscher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
DeWitt Doscher.

This Sunday afternoon at 2:30
P. M. the Junior Hi Fellowship
will meet, and at 1 P. M. the
Westminister Fellowship will
leave the church to visit the Av-
enel Westminister Fellowship. Al-
so at 7 P. M. the annual congre-
gational meeting of the First
Presbyterian Church will be held.
The congregatfon will vote for el-
ders and deacons, and the bene-
volence budget for 1957 will be
voted on.

: • • } '

JOAN TATRICIA MANKK'HAK

TROTH I.S TOM): Mr. and
Mm. Michael Mandlehak, 139
Carterft Avtnue, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Joan P»trld»,
to Raymond Edward Vlniko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Vlnsko. 71 Edgar Street. MIM
Mandlehak is a gradaute of
Carteret High School, class of
1954, and li employed by Merck
& Company, Inc., Rahway. Her
fiancee served two y t a n with
the United States Navy and Is
at, present employed by the
Newark branch of the Auto-
matic Sprinkler Corporation,

lion Ladies* Guild
Elects New Officers

CARTERET — Ladles Guild of
thp Zlon Lutheran Church met
Wednesday evening In the church
hall. Election of officers was held
with the following elected: Mrs.
Thomas Hemsel, president; Mrs.
Erna Fuchs. vice-president: Mrs.
William Snyder, treasurer; Mrs.
Robert Peterson, secretary.

Installation of officers will be
held, at the January meeting.

A Christmas party followed the
business meeting with an exchange
of clfts, singing of Christmas
carols, games and refreshments.

A penny snle was planned for
the next meeting which will be
held January 3. Plans were also
discussed for a talent sale to be
held sometime in May.

PAGE THREE

Hadassah Holds
Donors Meeting

CAHTK.RI 'T tenors meeting ol
the fnrieirt chapter of Hadassah
Mas hrld nl the Rytinnogue of Lov*
IIH: ,lustier

Mis Al Cnipenler reported on
the Mid Winter Conference held
;\t .South Hivcr N .1 The mornlnR
s"Rslon was conducted by Mrs. Leo
Amada 011 Fund Raising and the
afternoon session by Mrs. Mowf

• Epstein on the Middle East Situa-
tion Mrs Al Carpenter, Mr*.
Alexander Mooney, Mrs. Mix
Oruhin. Mrs. Elmer E. Brown and
Mrs .Inok Stein attended the con»
fere nee.

Mrs. Philip Drourr, chairman Of,
Uie Donors Luncheon, announced

j that the Donor's Luncheon wlH W .
held at the Waldorf Astoria alt
March 14 and the speaker will be
Max Lerner.

Mrs. Jack Stein, program, chair-
man. Introduced Miss GertrudV
Aruand. who spoke about her'
travels and how the people llv*
In Israel. She aho showed slide*
of the differen (towns and villages!
She visited.

Lighting of the Ch«mik»rV
Candles was performed by Mf».
Qnzella Klein, which was followed
by a solo rendered by Mrs. Zelman
Chodosh. '

Refreshments were served.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Philip Drourr and Mrs. Mot>
ris Ulman.

The next Board meeting will be
held on December 13. at the Syna-
gogue of LovlnR Justice.

•h '••

FRANK'S
DEPTISTORE

77-79 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

ENGAGED TO . WED: An-
nouncement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Patricia
Ann Baranski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Baranski, 10
Pulaski Ayenue, to Robert John
Merelo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Johiv M*relo, 31 Chrome Ave-
nue. Miss Baranski is a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School and
is employed by the General
Cable Corporation, Perth Am-
boy. Her fiance is a graduate (4
Carteret High School and Is a-
student at Rutgers University

PTA PLANS CAKE SALE
CARTERET—A cake sale will be

held by the Holy Family PTA Jan-
uary 6, "when the mothers of third
grade pupils will be In charge. At
the last meeting, Sister Mary
Karen was introduced by Mrs
John Wolskl, president, as the
new member of the school faculty.

:iRC"LE TO MEET
C A R T E R E T—The Supreme

Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove No. 9 will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 2 P. M. in Odd Inf-
lows Hall.

After the ritualistic meeting the
birthdays ol the following will be
elebrated: Margaret Makkftl, Rose

Mary Danku, followed by a Chrirt-
mas party with an exchange of
gifts. •

costs so little
1o phone

anywhere
Cleveland.
Richmond.

Bat
70*

Aim NSW BRUHStylCK «U«
A I'M and Sundiyi. 3 min. it*.
lion mm, 10% tni nut included.

Sisterhood Schedules
Workshop Session

CARTERET — At an executive
board meeting of the United He-
brew Sisterhood held Monday eve-
ning, Mrs, Louis Brown, president,
announced that the New Jersey
Central Branch of National Wo-
men's League will hold a work-
shop on "Patterns for Modern
Jewish Living at Congregation
Adath Israel in Woodbridge on.
Thursday, December 13 from 10
A. M. to 3 P. M. The workshop
session will be held from 1 to 3
P. M. Members are urged to take
advantage of this session. For lur-
ther details please contact Mrs.
Samuel Rosenbaum, Women's
League delegate.

CLEARANCE!
Tulip Bulbs

EACH

FOR PROMPT, 1 REE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GARDEN

Kstablislifd 1<>1!) — Ooryt- Walsh, I'res.

27!) New Brunswick Avenue l'eith Amboy (for. o,ik

OPEN KVKKY WAV 8 A. M. TILL li 1*. M.
Close Wednesdays ut 12 Noun

YARDLEY
2.85-1.25 Me |lu ta*

light, lingering, lovely
\uiUy ptodutli f« Aauict in cnilti la Ea|lud mi kUfclJ H lk« UJjL-
Inn* Itll trijlml Eu(lub (urmuU., a»bini»( lmp«l(4 U|4 *MM«k fe«*U««.

All Purchases Gift Wrapped FREE!
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 1Q P. M.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 WAlN STpEH - W003ETD

• P h o n e - ' W O V ; . ; h •.:!•;•: &• i i i i

^!a;mi^

WHY DO CHRISTMAS
CLUBBERS WEAR
THIS SEASON'S

BIGGEST SMILES?

Here's a happy group of shoppers without

a financial care in tr}e world . . . shoppers

with enough monej| in their pockets tb

spread liberal doses of Christmas cheer.

They saved their pennies the First Bank

and Trust Christmas Club way—came out

on top of a Joyous Noel. Be a happy Christ-

mas Clubber in 1957.

OUr brand new 1957 Christmas Club is now

open (or enrollments. Come in and let us

show you how this Easy-Save System can

work for you!

1
i

"The Bank with All the Services"
I)

iRsr BANK AND TtaisrCcwBOT. *
lMfRTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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We ri'iiri Iliat Knrl Miilflcn hart

tn t'nlii up l.o 220 ixiuntls foi his

role in 'Iliiby Doll." pel biirk to

17B for "The Jim Picvsiill Slury"

and thin mid limn; fur "bomb-

ers B-52" with just ii litl.lc time

We didn't think we would ever
live to spe the dny when there
would be a famine of uclrcsses
In Hollywoo<l, but there is one
todny — of experienced nctiesRss,
that is. The trouble seems to be
trmt. while there RIP numerous
experienced actresses in Holly-
wood, the number with sufficient
box-oftlce allure are already busy
with current films, or have com-
mitments. Others are too old for
rolps that are waiting to be rast,
while others don't like the purls
to which they have been assigned.

Ernest Borgnine, Rny Mllland
and Nina Foch are to have the
lead roles In "Three Brnve Men,"
which Twentieth Century-Fox is
producing.

Loin Fisher, who did such a
wonderful job substituting for^u-
He Andrews in "My Fuir Lady."
•when Julie became ill, is already
set for film work, Julie, by the
way, under a run-of-the-play con-
tract, can't accept the big Holly-
wood money being offered her.

f.fcfiAf. NOTH KS

(V.iinrll will mrM nl. R-flfl P M. In the
('iiunrtl CiinmtMTS. Mnnlrl|inl HrlldllH!
''iwikc Avenup. Ci»rtPrpi, N, .1. nnil e*-
|mw nni! 'a-ll M punllr snip nml t(i HIP
highest bidder ftrrordlnit in terniB o(
W»IP nn fttr with thp BorouKh Clerk

I ri'»fn tn insnevTInn nni1 fn bp pnbllrlv
rend prior In «a|p Lriis 5-0-7-8, Block
12-Q. Post BoillPvnrd, lli>mui!ll or Our-
trret AsspsFinPnt M:i[i

Take further notice t.liat 'he Cnrterel
BoroiiKh Council him, by resolution mil
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price »t wlilrh Mild Inls In mid block

j will be sold, together with nil other per-
ilnpnt detail*, mid minimum nrlrp brlti' 1
WOD.OO plur, costs of nrimarlnp; di'dl =
aiiu sdvrn.iHlin: tills Mic aitia lutjt m
slid blwk will require 10'", payment nl
LITUP of Bid. thp bnlMUP to bt pfild
jvlthln 30 diivs trom daw of sale. I

Thp snip nf the above-mentioned;
property Bilbjprt to following condi-
tions:
TKRM8 AMI CONDITIONS OF SAI.fc
1 The successful blddPr ifhrtll be re-

quired to (Wponit. 10'", of Ihp tot.nl
purrhns* price hi, thp thnf of Mlf
and thf balance shall »>e imvablf
within 30 days from thp dnte of S«IP

2. The • • • • . - .- ...

Big (rains are forecast for rail-
roads in next ten years.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF Pi HMC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meetuiK of the Coun-
cil of the Boromih of Carteret held
December ft, 19M, I wus directed to
advertise the fact thnt on Thursday eve-
ning, December 20. 1956. the Mayor and

LEGAL NOTICES

Kntter tn bp no less Hinn 5 fprt
wklf

Take furtlinr notice rhiu nt, Raid stile
nr utiv <lim> to wliii'h it. ir.F.y be ad-
lounicd. the Mrivnr (ind Council reserve
HIP rlidit In IhPlr diwretlnn to rH«'t
ntiv one nr nil bid* and to wll Bald
lots In s:ili) hloi'k to inch bidder us
tlipy mnv fvlpnt

Upon n<TP|>tnnrp of tti* minimum
'ild. nr hirl iibuvp inlnlmum. by Ihp
Mnvnr nnd Council nnd the payment
'hereof liy t|-« pi*'! "M? errnrdlnr
Ui HIP ninnner nf purchase in ncrnrcl-
imp with terms of sale nn file, thp
iw,,,,r.i, or rTnnpwt. will deliver a Bnr-
mln H:ilc Deed for said premises,

OEOROE ,1. BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

'I'o I"1 wlmi lwd rtM-PinliiT 7. W l ,
wi iV'CPinhcr R IO.'IC, In HIP CurieriM

I.KOAI, NOTICE*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC %M.t.
10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Ai 'n reuuinr nipptlni! lit the Onun-
(•II of HIP Borough nf finripret. hPld
Uecfnilier fi 1«5C. I was directed to
ndvertlRP, the fast, thnt nn Thiirwlav PVP-
nlni'. DeremWr 30, 1!)5«. the Moyor and
Oomirll Will IHPM. at fl:00 P. M. In thP

oitnwArint
M OROINAHCE AMBNDtlttl AN OB-
DINAMOB ENTITI.FD "AN ORM-
NAWCE TO RSTABLIflfl MWItll.ATR,
BQU1P, AND CX>NTRfrt, A RH.TCF
IMDPABTMENT IN THK WWOTTOH
OF fARTBRRT. TO AnOPT " " I W
TOR m OOVRRNMF.NT ANI1 FIX
AND »NPOB<'K PRN.M-TrW POR
TITR VIOI.ATKW or- fiAm »ra.R

. AND K i r ; AS IHF. SAME IflArt
HCTIW ^MC-N!>RI» A N D

on-nft

bp e jwted iifion «ny part of thp j
premises any dwelling cnsllnp, IPM
than te.ooooo

n. Ii is sppoifli «lly undpratoor) that thp
purchawr. run, hPr, thPlr or its ««-
signs, shnll constnict, nt. hl«. hr-r.
their or Its own proptr coots and
pxpptiw. complete sanitary nnd ntorm
sewers to accommodate the property
sold, said wwprs .slmll bp Intel within
6 months from the date of sale and
nhall be laid in accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore
prepared or to lie prepared by the
Borough Englner of the Borough of
Cnrteret and approved by the Mayor
and Borough Council of the Borough
of Carteret, and all sewers so con-
structed Hull become the property
ot the Borough of Carteret, as part
of the Municipal Sewer Svstem. The
cost of the preparation of the plans
and specifications «hml be borne by
the purchaser.

4. The purchaser shall be required to
provide at his, her, their or Its own

t proper costs and expense u flve-lrich
penetration macadam rood on the
street or streets on which the afon>-
Bald lots face; and said street shall
be Improved as the construction ol
the dwelling progresses; said street
shall be Improved In accordance with
the grade of mid street or streets
as established by the Borough Coun-
c!'..

5. Purchaser will construct sidewalks,
curbs and gutters, to accommodate
the said property above described.
The sidewalks and curbs shall be in
accordance to grades established by
the Borough Council. Raid curb and

PRE-HOIIDAY CHECK-OP
AND SERVICING
\

Avoid possible breakdowns on the highway,

or inconvenience and unnecessary delay,

by letting us service your car before

you start on that holiday jaunt!

'Here are some of the things your

car may need: Crankcase Service;

Tire and Battery Check; Gulflex

Lubrication...

Drive in before you go— *

The &riE

Towne Garage
J. F. GARDNER & SON

CHRYSLER AND
PLYMOUTH SERVICE

Tel. WO-8-3S40 |

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

Specialists in
BEAR ALIGNMENT

and BALANCE

WOODBRIDGE

, ^r,! „, ,, ,nle and to the
jiK'T..,. bidder nrrordlng to terms ui
mlp on file with the Horouch Clerk
in#"i to tnMnpctinn fnd to bp nithllrlv
rPfid prior to A<|P LOIS 22 to 25 Inrl ,
Bloi'k 12-G. Vlrglnln Avenue, Hormrr'h
ol Cnrtfret AKSsesment Miip.

Talce further noun- turn, me Carteret.
Borouuh Council hat, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which snld lots in said block
will be nold; together with all other per-
tinent details, said minimum price being
(30000 plus costs of preparing deed
and advertising this sale. Said lots In
said block will require 10% payment at
time of bid. the balance to be paid
within 30 tlnys from date of sale.

The sale of the nbove mentioned
property mihject to following condi-
tions:

icrtMS AND CONDITION'S OF SALE
1. The'successful bidder shall be re-

quired to deposit 10% nt tha total
purchase price at the time of sale
and the balance shall be payable
within 30 days from th« daW of Bale.

2. The p\trcho^er, his, her their, or its
Assigns shall not erect or permit to
be erected upon any part of th(
premises any dwelling costing less
than W.00000.

3. it IK specifically understood thnt
the purchaser, his. her, their or Its
assigns, shall construct at his, her,
their or its nwn proper costs and
expense, complete sanitary and storm
sewers to accommodate the propertj
sokl, snld sewers shall be laid within
6 months from the date of sale and
shall be laid In accordance with ttw
plans and specifications therefore
nrepi-red or to' be prepared by the
the Borough Engineer of the Bor-
ough of Carteret and approved by
the Mayor and Borough Council of
the Borough of Carteret, and all
sewers so constructed than become
the property of the Borough, of Car-
teret, as r»rt of the Municipal SMrer
System. The cost of the preparation
of the plane and specifications shall
be borne by the purchaser.

I. The purchaser snail be required to
provide at bis, her, their or its own
proper costs and expense a five-inch
penetration macadam road on the
street or streets on which the afore-
said lots face; aud laid strt«t thai)
be Improved as the construction ol
the dwelling progresses; said ttrett
shall be improved In accordance
with the grade of said street or
streets as established by the Borough
Council.

i. Purchaser will constnict sidewalks,
curbs find gutters to accommodate
the sold property above described.
The sidewalks and curbs shall be to
accordance to grades established by
the Borough Council. Said curb and
gutter to be no less than S feet wide.

Take further notice that at said sale
or any date to which it ma; be ad-
lourned, the Mavor and Council reserve
the ri«ht tn their discretion to reject
any one or all bids end. to sell aald
lots tn said block to such bidder as
they raay select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or/ bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a E»r-
Haln and Sale deed for sold premises.

GEORGE J, BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk

To be advertised December 1, 195«
and December 14, 1956, in the Carterel
Press

IT AND IT ts HKnF.nV
HY TUT! MAYOR AND

cn, OF Tim noRoiiriH or n
(CT. IN HfTDDlrMFX COTIVTy, KIATfi
OP NEW .Tr:n'!FY

SfcrrlON I1 Thnt ".Prllnti 1 of ItiP
dtiovp pmlilpil ordirmrifp lip ami !•••
herein- fuiipmiKl to rPirt as follows:

SIW'TTON 1 The mid Police I)»nnrt-
rrlfrit of HIP Rnrolli'li nf Cnrtfrel alull
consist of onp i n flii|»rlntenili>r>t of
Police Vim "iliull be Vhown u* and
rtP^lKnotPd us rnipf of police, two l5i
assistant mit»rlnt*n<|phis of |>olli'p.
H\rh of whfiin s.ill he khnwfi nlirl
de-r.lpnntP't «i f w m i s Chief af f o -
IW. nfin otip of wtiotn m:\£ l)f rp^olu-
llOfl of thP Mnvnr find Council tic nlso
dPrl«nnted ni Olilpf Infipwlot »r»l
Chlpf of thf t>ptp<"tlvp Burtti'i of thp
Police ppjmrtiTifTit of HIP ftorntiith of
CuriPTpt, threp i l l r:it>MiTip, font Mi
I iPHlenintn. »nd nine (0l SprCMhtK;
arid tuich fiUTTihpr of PAtrolnipn ^̂  arc
prpppntly nuthnrlftnl. ftnd jnirli imrii-
!*T of PiHrnllrKT) !••: milt !)<• here-

au.thoTlf.pd as necps^arv In the
puhllt* wpifnrp. whl*'h chmitp^ In thp
numhpr of Pntrmmpn or Itirreaws In
thp number nf patmlmen mi,1 hp mstlp
6y resolution of Hie Mnyof nnd Coun-
cll (is and when tlppmpd npcr-t?nrv

V.M

I,KI;AI- NOTICES ,

«:ild purpnKPK ntut upr^
S R C I T O N ?. Hnld dPP<l Hlinll l int , htm.

pvfr . hp px'Tittoi l mid dc l lvrrod u n t i l
thp vf inni ion <if rhi* 'inlcl prpnilqps hy
(til V P I T U I 1 ; . vt'frfi i i is ' ffimlllr'i, VPter^n
tpnantf i . if. tin1 rii1:!' innv lip, p r p ; p i u l y
(wr l ipUl . ' 1 t h e vrtiTlin hfimpr, o n sukl
h i n d s !md [irrni l . / ' s , u n t l c c s in vnrntP
hsiv l i f ; l i fr i ' iufurc l icrn ^frvfd u p o n
thPm i»iir,u.Lin tu l ir ; truri lo i i ' ; I'prplvfd
In thp l loruui' l i i m n i IIH1 MIIHP or N e w
.IPrtW'V- J" H*l ( (mvr'MiHT t(i :,l!(l ll'l;ir;l

I oT M i i n t l o n -ih:ill nut H i i l m l n t i t l e In
: Ihp biilUlltiC'- :iinl ';tni( iiirr;; prpspnt.ly
I PxifiilUK In nnd II])OII j'.ii'l n r p i n b p s . i\tl
1 Mtlft, rlf iht, IniPrPMt In ilip s u m p tn rp-
I m n l n In t h e Hiirniii'h nl Curti'ri-I. Its

KKCTION' I1 Tin' luiid^ nml p r i ' i n H r s ]
c|pilii-:ilct| us .ifiin-.-ilil an ' ALL U m t lo t ,
trac t , Imrrcl of Imnlv. mill JUMIIIW.-'.
BltiiKip, 1 > 111c? :itul li In-.1, In tlip n i r -
oiu:h of (':irli'rPt, C o u n t y of Ml f ld lP iex ,
. 'HHIP of Ni"w .Tprsry. ITrini', Rhuwn a u d
d e l i m i t e d on thp | i rp . f iu of l lr la l T n x
\^^P5orriPHt Mnp nf t h f H o r o n n h nf

IEGAL NOTICES

piitfillPtl In cninnffPK to DIP Hnnltiirv
SPWHHP Oollertlnii System nnd thp
HPWIIUP Trpntmeht Plant.

Tlip Information for Blildprs. Form
of Bid, Form of Contract. Surpty noml
iinrt thr Plans ami Specifications may
t)c pnamlriPd nt the ofTIr* of thP t:on-
niillliiK Ennlnpers. ('olliin, Plprrp.
Ktreiintler, Inc , 132 Nnisau Strppl, Niw
York, N. Y, or nt the offlnp of DIP
llorrmtrti ClPrk. Burouult Hall, L'nrterp',
N. J. Copies of HIP Contract Docn-
menlfl, Includlnn DIP UlckltnS Form ami
UIP 3pprlflci\t,lons, nmy t>p SPCUTPII n'.
Die onice of thp Borough Clprk, llor-
fiugh Hull. Carteret, N. J,, upon tnnl:lni'
n deposit of Twi'lUy Dollars ($20001.
which sum Will he refunded to Wdilprs
of record upon the return of tlifrp, In
sooil roiiditloti, within twenty 1201
(.lays after oppnlng of bids, coplps of
pliius mny !»• securfd nt the offlrr of
the Borouah Clprk, Boroimh Hall. Car-
terpt, N. j . , upon maklht! ft deposit of

MhPP! npvl:'Pr| JilUP 1*137,

the public intfrpst and wur.ire. Ap-
poihtments to Mid pmmotioiK within
said Polto Department shall hf niidf
In the manner provided by law. All
mid personnel hnldlrm siirh offtrer,. po-
dUohS. employmftiW In the Tollof 1>P-
partment of thp Rorounh of Carterft
•hall be members nf snld Pollcp De-
partment nnrt shall li* also known
.nd deMfhfttPi) us Poiw-e OTflcpr-. of
said Borough of CaTterrt. All oMl-
Duncee, or puns of ordinances, hereto-
fore adopted mid Inoonslstent with
the provisions of this Section are her»-
")y repealed, but only to th< evtent
if such Inconsistency or InoimslKten-
:1m.

SECTION J: This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon du« publica-
tion In the manner prescribed by law.

December «. IMC
GEOROE 3. BRSCHKA.
BoroUKh CleMc.

The fortfroInK ordinnnce was Intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council
of the Borourh ol Cartent held De-
cember 6, 1956, when it wat adopted
on first reading. The said ordinance
will be further considered on second
reading for final adoption at a meet-
ing of said Council of the Borough
of Carteret on December 30, lVsfl. at
8 P. M., Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, Cooke Menue, Carteret. H. J., at
which time/and place all persons in-
terested wIH be given an opportunity
to be hnraL

deOROE J. BRBCHKA,
Borough Clerk.

C. P. ij/7, M/36

.lotprih O Jrann, llonmiih Enrtlneer. us
n tr^ct of linifK iiod prpinlws sit.u^tP'J
.it thp tiortliwp'.t ''ortuT of ("arterpt
ATcntiP nml .Iprspv Street, nnd CIPSIR-
hntpd B1! cnniprliln" '!, 848 ncre-n BE-
n i N N l N n :it tup point of IntrrsPctlon
of thp rifirtlipnfprlv lino of Cartprpt
AVPDIIP nml DIP wpiterlv HUP ot JPT.-TV
StrpPt ;MII| from ilirncp running 11 >
northWP"trrlv ;ihini' n:Md HUP of Cnr-
tprpt Avenue ?.ri1.?l fpet to n point;
runnlnit thpupp n.\ northeasterly and
nl rl'Oit mi"li"i to s:ilil lliir of Onrterpi
Arpnup 4flri 0! fPiM tn n point", running
Ihpnc' Hi PnMerlv, nr iiprirly !io, In a

ll! imp. ?:.{\ 57 fppt to n point
t lwhlrh point IK

fl f

p
northeastprly

„ fppt mPusurpd In n strnlffht line
from thp aforesaid line of Cnrteret
Avpuup and wlilrh strnlght line Is along
Ihp wrstprlv HUP nf Jersey Street; ruti-
nint' iheniT Hi Southrrlv nr npurly so,
(ind [ilotii; said westerly lltip of Jersey
fitrppt, and In a direction pnrallp'.lhR
the second course. M8.I8 feet to the
point or place n[ liPBlmilnf;.

SECTION 4: This Ortlln.inrP shnll
pflect linmrdlfitply uixin dup pub-

lontlon aftPr nnal adoption, in the
m:innpr prnvUfpd l>y law

Deccmljpr (i. 19M

CrEORGE J, BRBCHKA.
Borough Clerk

The forepolne ordinance was intro-
duced »t a meeting of the Council of
hp BormiPh of Oarteret held Decem-

ber 6. 1958. when It WAS adopted on
first reading. The snld ordinance wl|l
ie fiirther considered on second read-

.n% for final adoption nt a meeting of
said Council of the Florouuh of CmiTet
on December 20, 1956. sit 8 P. M., Coun-
cil Chambers, Borough Hull. Cooke Ave-
nue, Curteret, N J . nt which time and
pl«ce all persotLH interested will bp
given an opportunity to be heard.

OEOROE J BRECHKA.
Borough Clerk

C. P. 12 '7, 14,56

OROINJU>C«
AN ORDINANCE DKDtCATCTa A CKR-
TA1N TRACT Or' LAKD AJ4D PRKM-
I8ES IN THE BOROVOM Of ClH-
TKRCT FOR THK PURPOSE OP
HUSCT1M0 A PUBLIC SCHOOt UPON
THE 3AUE, Sec.

BE IT AMD IT IS RCfUtBT OR-
DAINKD Bf THE MATOfl AMD COUN-
CIL OF THE BOROUGH OF CAR-
TERST, D» MIDDLfiSBX COOWTY.
NEW JXKSET:

SECTION It It Is hereby determined
that the heteinnHer described lands
and premtseJ altuaU In tit* BoroAigh
of Carteret, mi title In whlcV U pl«-
ently vestnt ID tht Boloufh of Car-
teret, are not heeded or necessary for
othtr public usts or purposet, tut the
same are h^rtoy dedicated lor aciiool
piirpows, to wtt, for th« erection there-
on ot a public School, and the Mayor
and Bowufh Clerk, are hereby »mhor-
lMd to eiecuw and. dellnr to the Board
of Education ot the Borough- of Car-
(eret, in its proper name, a deed for
said purposes, unto Mid Board of Edu-
cation, upon receipt by the Borough
of Carteret from aald Board of Sduca-
tlon of the nominal conald*raUcn ot
»50 00, and upon also receiving lrom
said Board »f Education a duly certi-
fied copy of a RcaeVutlOD of s»!4 Board
accepting thlt dedication for »ald pur-
poses of aalfl lantls, and »|re*ln« t(
accept delivery ot aald -deed and tor

LEGAL NOTICES

FINAICC* THE COST THItRBOr.
WHEREAR, the Mayor and Council

,if the Borough or Carteret has here-
tofore adopted an ordinance entitled
"A,n ordinance aulhorlxlni; the con-
struction or acquisition of additions,

lotift Htifi Improvements to the
system of tlii> Borou«li of Car-

teert, and prnvldlim for the Iwuanpp
of (|l,S!H),flO0 bonds or notPi to flnnnpp
the cost thereof.1"

WHRRRA8, HIP Ilorfiitp.n liiRlneer han
ofpparpd emlmntes for mn'h work au-
tliorliiltH^ DIP in ill ordinance and such
estimate1! nrp Hi prcess of tl.SSD.MOOO,
and.

I' Is nrrpRsnry to tnaue
i faddlMnnal iwim

such Jmrposps.
ftnAI

now therefore
HE

y
monies fo t

Thirty Dollars 1*30.001. onp-third 01
which will bf refiihded to blddprs of
record upon thr return of t h ' w In
an unmflrkpd nnd 4nttRfaciory COIKII-
tlon. within thirty (30) ilnv-; utter

ipiilni; of bids.
Ench bidder must depoplt with hi

hid seouniy in the form of a certified
iheck In the amount of not less thnn
ten per cent (10'"; t of the totnl bid
made pnyoble to the order of the Trea-
surer of the Borough of Cnrteret; K. J

Each bid must be enclosed In o
securely sealed envelope and endorsed

Proposal for Contract No. 2, Chant**
to S«nUary Sewage CollectlilK Syitem
nnd aewiiBe Treatment Plntu. Boroui:li
of Corteret, U. J." with the nmne of
the bidder clearly marked on the enve-
lope nnd to be accompanied hy a signed
commitment of the proposed Surety
offering to eitecute a Performance
Bond.

The successful bidder, will enrh be
required to furnish n Contractor's Per-
formance Bond nnd Labor and Ma-
lerlalmen's Bond, In such furm and
hnvliiK as security thereon such Surety
Company or Companies as are npprovpd
by the BoroUKh In nn amount of not
IPSS than the total of the accepted hid.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty i30] days after the date
jet for the receiving mid opening of
bids.

The Borough of Carterft. N. }.. re-
thp rlRht to reject any and all

such Jmrposps. now th
BR IT OftnAINRD F!Y THE MAVOft
AptT) (XHJNC1I, OP Ttlfl BOROUOH
OP CARTERtn. IN TH* COtJNTY OF
MIDDLRBRX, NRW .fRRSKV:

Section I. Thnl thr- hoily nf an ord|,
nuncp entltlPtl "An ordlnnncp nuthorlj

N o , , (

flnnm-p thp
or propprty i
of, »nd In a
of the perm

i tin
" I In

nt hi

thorlwrt the lv,mn
pntlon notfs unroll
Homl l,nw. In HIP
amount of nnt r,.,,

sand Delta ,,!'rJ™»«-*»
rate or rate, Of [„<:,"' U,r
details hot, p r e ^ e , " /•""' ,i
ilPUriiilne.d hy
resolutions adopt'p'
the eovernlriK taort

8*rtinn fl. it llflPllV
Si""*"""!!, \:ry-M

IA| That n|| n i p ,
Issued nursunnt !o
bPtir Interest nt
centum per
annually,

|O> Thnt tlie

Mil"
not pi

annum.

Ing the rnnitnictloti or nrqulAHIon of .' , ' T n n t t l l f l»rloii ,,.
additions, extensions and Improve- yr

he!l'ofI>wlihfM,,"""r"1"1'
ment« to the wwer r.vstem of the Bor- { *'"<»• *"hln UP limitv
ollfth of ruttpret, nnd provldlm! for tlie L 0 ( ! ; 1 ™nd l,nw Is forty u
o»l(rh of CuftPrpt, nnd providing for the
.sBMnnrp of •i.VM.noo honds or notes to
flnnnce the rost thfrpof," heretofote
ndopted hv ilip Mayor nnd Council of
the Borough of Onrtpret be and the

ntnPTiitpil to read as
g

*itne is herphy
follows:ollows:

WHERBAfl. the Rime Dppnremcnt or
Henltli <if tlip si;i(p oef Hew Jersey has
duly Issued Us order pursuant tn stat-
ute rff|iilrln(! DIP Bnrnui'.h <if (TvrterPt
to construct the wwer ImprovpmPnls

for the
ilpwrlbed In snl

WHEREAS, It
order; and
Is necessary

DoroiiRh to ISSIIP Hi (muds nr notes
to flnnncr HIP fO'it nf said Improve-
ment; now thp.rpforp

BE IT ORDAINE!) nY THB MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OF
CARTEKET, IN TIIK COUNTY OF
NflDDI.EREX, NFW JBRSfY:

Hwtlnn 1 Thnt pursuant to the ap-
plicable itntttle^ thpre Is hereby all-
Ihnrlypd thp cnniiructlon or ncqulsl-
lion of addition*. PxtPtislons and Im-
provnnPiiiB lo thp Dorminh's existing
sewer system, ronilntinK of Ibtlt not
belnii Ihnltpd Ini stonn vnter drnlns
ind sewprs. relief spwers, nnd recon-
itructlon of portion!; of the

Lacnl Bond Law Is
IC) Tlitt the

staiemeht required
of the Rpvised Htm
the pmwafce of this

8. duly made
of the B»ro\irti o

supplemenim rtelit - l 0 ,
thnt the uross drtu 0 |
"" defined In Rpctio,, t

Statmei \t it,,..

'•""MM
"r'''.i. vi

' " ' " n t

tatute,
ordinance in the

d h
nmout,.

•'HinhA
'i 'h f j f

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

The Annual MeetlnH of Shareholders
Of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
CAJATXRET. N. J . will be held at the
offlct of the Bank, 2} Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.. on Tuesday. January
«th. 1957, at 11:00 A. M. tor the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, also
for the transaction of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before the
meeting. The poll', will open at 11:06
A. M. and remain open for one hour

Dated: Carteret. New Jersey
December 6th, 1956

JOHN P. MULVIHItX,
Cashier

C. P. 12.7. 14. 21. 38 56, 1,3'57

i SECTION 1
ADVERTISEMENT

CHANGES TO SANITARY SEWAGE
COLLECTING SVSTEM

AND
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

BOROUGH OF CARTEKET
CAKTBRET, N. I.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Borough of Carteret at thp Borough
Hall, Borough of Carteret, N J., at 8:00
O'clock P. M on December 20, 1956. and
publicly opened and rend for the work

mrve.i the rlRh j y
bids for any or all contracts for any
cause whatsoever, to eliminate any
Itemor Items from any contract, and
to waive any Informalities In the bids

OlOROE J. BRECHKA.
Borough Clark
Borough of Carteret
Borough Hall
Carteret, N. J.

Date; November 29. 1AM
C. P. 11/M; 11/7/57

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed blda will be received by the

Board ot education of the Borough ot
Carteret, New Jer«ey, at the regular
meeting to be Mid on Wednesday
evening, December 11, 195*, at 8:00
P. M for the following:

Alteration In the Cleveland School
tor the purpose of providing a room
for health service.
Bids will be opened and read at this

meeting.
Plans and specification* tnay be teen

at the ofnet of the Secretary during
bualneas hour*.

The Boar* of Education reserve! the
right to reject any or all bids, and to
waive any Informalities In the best In-
terest "of the Board.

J. O'BRIEN, Secretary
Carteret Board of Education

November 33, ltM
C. P. 11/30; 12/7/M

AN ORDINANCE AMtNDIltG AN OR
DINANOE BmTLCD "AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THK CONSTRUCTION
OR AcqoisrnoNs OP ADDITIONS.
EXTENSIONS AMD DJPROVtUSNTS
TO THI 8XWER 8YSTXM OF THK

AMD PROBOROUOH OP CAR'.
V1DINO FOR THB

:TEHET.

» teau.
AND PRO-
ANCE OF

(I.M0.0M BONDS OR NOTBB TO
FINANCE THE COST THIREOF" AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
II.125.000.00 BONDS OR NOTX8 TO

:reatment plnnl. pumpln* sUtlons »nd
nterceptlng «pwer«. Including the ac-
quisition of nnv tiintiTlal.i. equipment,
lands or rlRhtj of w»y, rlimrian rights
or other property necessary therefor,
ind for any other purposes necessary,
incidental or i\ppurten«nt thereto, ml
In accordance with the plans and specl-
catlons heretofore prepared by Cotton.
Pierce, Strennder, Inc., Engineers, and
filed with and ipproved by the State
Department of Health and deiorlbcd In
said order of Said State Department of
Health referred to In the preambles
thereof.

Section 2. It Is hereby found, deter
mined and declared by this council as
follows:

I A) That Uifr«*5tlmated maximum
amount to be raised from all nurcti
for the purposes described in Section
1 hereof is $1,723,000.

(B) That the estimated, mailimim
amount of bonds or notes to be Isaued
by the Borough of Oarteret for the
purpose described In Section 1 hire-
of Is $1,125,000.

Section 1. That said sum of »l,725,-
000,00 be and the sune U hereby ap-
propriated for the purposes stated in
Section 1 hereof.

Section i. That there ts hereby su-
ihorMed the issuance of negotiable
serial bonds of the Borough of Car-
teret, In the County of Middlesex New
Jersey, In the aggregate principal
nmount of not exceeding One Million
Seven Hundred and Twenty-live Thou-
sand Dollars (tl.V35.0O0). pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, Constituting Ar-
ticle 1 Of Chapter 1 of Title 40 of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey, for the
purposes of financing the cost of the
Improvements or property described In
Section 1 hereof. The form, rate or
rates of interest and all other detain
not prescribed, herein shall be deter-
mined by subsequent resolution or
resolutions adopted pursuant to law
by the governing body ot eald Bor-j
ough. '

nnd lhat the ln^nirm
tlons authorized bv thi-'n"
permitted by the exre.m,,,, '
limitations contained I, .
1-18 <ftl Of the Revised .M|

(Dl That the Departme,,,
of the State of New Jerw . ,,
fore made nnd entered u
mlttlnn the l.vmnnce or ,,.,'
authorized by this ortin,,,
manner provWfd In Set:,,, '.I!,111

of the Revised Statute. '"'-H

Section 7. Thnt thp „,..,
proceeds of the bonds o'r i , o!

ired by this ordinance
expended for Interest Oi
tlons Issued to finance
menu, enelneerlnn una i
»nd legal expenses. Liu
issuance of such ,..,„„,
other expenses Rperifii-d' "i
40:1-55 of the Revl*, | h . ,,,'.,
exceeding the sum of tj-(|,„•,'

Section 1. As IOIIR ;n an- ',,1
or notes nuthorlzpd her.,,,'
standlnK the full f,,ith u i
the Borough of Cnrtcrei („ •
of Middlesex, New j , - ,.'
pledged for the pnymem ir
clpal of and Interest on »;; .It
or notes issued piiriu.ur
nance, and an npprp,;,-: ;
annually contained In th,
taxes shall be levied amm
principal ana Interest m
taxable property within sii

Section 9. This ordin.im t
effett twenty dayj nfter (h*
cst lon thereof after nivi;
the manner provided by :.i

QEORQE J n

NoTember 38, 1956.

mlj

|,;U|,,,J

Section 5. In order to temporarily c. P. 13/7/57

APPROVED: NOVEMnril '4 1 W |
INTRODUCED: NOVEMUKli 1) ,
Advertised as adopted .:, ::• • r l |i

With Notice of Public Hi-,nn•
ber II and November ;:i \m

HEAJUNO UKl.n Novni,hrr ?;
Aippro«d by Mayor Navrnij.r n i
Advertised as linaKv xiL-.,-rt iii

ber 30, 1958
GEORQE J mtKH

Il.,r
STATEMKS'T

The Bond Ordlmim-r |i,:h.:,•.«! t |
with has been finally p..-,-ni ,i,(T
twenty-day period of i.nui.,':
a suit action or proct'rd.i, . r •.:
the validity ot such Or;:;..:! ,r -,,
commenced as provktui in -ir {J
Bond Law, hus to run 'r • ;,,;
of the first publlcatlun ui
ment .

OKOROE .1 BRECIT
l!oru,i;lj CJ

to I

Let us help you with your holiday
entertaining! We have "what it takes"
to help you celebrate. To serve your jj
guests or to give as gifts, we recommend

r- AtKYO 5ANI-HAT
A bentifu! FMt FluWi far willi,
Mi1ing$wtriffl.H«t*IH«lli«nt
d l i t t i l t i t y U h i i v i n t y

color*.
Beiqunin

Moore paintf

SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
If MADE TO ORDER

For FREE Delivery

(» A. IVI. tu 3 r. At. Only)

Cull

te 8-1889

SEAGRAM
DECANTER

SCHENLEY
DECANTER

LORD CALVERT
DECANTER

CANADIAN
CLUB

CANADIAN
CLUB

HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS
3 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Phone KImball 1-5111

Perth Amboy am]
Carteret call it

CIIRLSTIA.N BROS.
BRANDY

OLD TAYLOR
RYE WHISKEY
DECANTER

CHRISTIAN BROS,
VVIINES

TAYLOR

.50

1.55

Complete Selection of

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths • Cordials « Liqueurs

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK'S

idge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBKIDGE

NOW! At Pinelli!
*

• I

the most exciting car

Men's Fine

Featuring All Silk Ties in Every latest C«lor and Pattern

Ivy League or 8-Point

I95
i

^ Come and Cet'em! ^

Men's

Ivy League or 8-

PADQy nr u sss

HATS frim 5
This Christmas give a Plielll Hat Gift Certificate!

Open FrHtay t t l 9 T. M.

in the world today!

1957 DGSOTO
Exciting New Beauty ... Exciting New Power... Exciting New Ride ... Exciting lower 1 '«e

See and Dm* the 1957 DeSofo now of...James Motor Sales
475 Smith Street

Perth Amkoy, N. J.

HI-2-41M

Dalton Motor Sales
87 Cooke Avenue

CtrUret, N. 3

CA-1-5522
HtOTO OtAL** FMHtfTf •MUHHO WAKX IH "TfOU N T TOUR LWW IVIHV WRK ON »QTH . W»C



(TfiRET FREgS
TODAY. PACK FIVE

fiK»fi2a Releam R(>c Slal<-\M\ Stars Triumph
L- o//)ec.

T Dan Sempnzii,
],ras'.up director, tt-

following Kt-.hpdiiLp for
week in Hie various

iriciul schedule for the
i)rc. 10-15 follows:-
Senior I-eftfue

12 at high school
St. Demetrius vs All

i I ) ( . f

[i \i cnvallers vs Parkview
DC,. 13 nt high school
[•VI. Browns Tavern vs

Indians
pj.1 st. EUBS vas Barbato

plumbers
Junior League

. 13 at Nathan Hale Gym
P.M. Stilts vs St. Mary's
p'M- ft*11! Wings vs Jesters
pM. St. Demetrius vs

Jokers
p vi. Ramblers vs All Stars

tc 1-
P.M

I'M
I'M
I'M

iU N.itlun Half Oym
Magicians vs St.
Joseph's
St. Ellas vs All Stars
Holy Family vs Raiders
Black Arrows vs War
Hawks
Cub

III

COO P.M. Holy Family vs St
Mills

«:30 P.M. Jou v* St. Joseph
Dec, 15

Iroquols vs Rebels
Ramblers vs Sharks

'••»» r-M. All stars vs Glove
Trolm

2:00 P.M, Conquerors vs Tlitm
^•30 P.M. Spades vs Red Devils

Girls CIMR A League
Dec 10 at Nathan Hale Ovm

7:00 P.M. Puslllo birls vr, '
Carriiiiafc

7 :« P.M. All Stars vs Rockets

IZ £**• Diamonds vs
o.JO P.M. Aws vs Rover Girls
7:00 P.M. Spades vs Rockets
7:J0 P.M.^Cardlnals vs Cadettes

Joe Vernillo Leads
Falcon Hall to Win
Over Sandors Team

Delia's Pinners
id by One Game
[Hill Bowl Loop

iTERET — The Debella'st
ki net ion pinners won two

from Fedlam's and ttie
!• ki Builders lost two games
iis Sport Shop. As a re-

i>, bclla' are now leading the
.ice by only on« game. The
.ski Builders are second,
th« leaders by only one

if.

mil, Mike Sawchak had a
I of 601.
f.il match'of the nlyht was
i the Hill Bo'wl «nd Leo's
u Hill Bowl combine won
lies and rolled a terrific set

I94 on names of 915. 948 and
|c>ii Marclniak set the pace!

bit; set of 623 on games of
p : \ . and 186. Akaiewlcz was
[man for the losers with a

rind.
I u;>set was recorded when the

Company team won two
from Cutter's Amoco Sta-

: St. Demetrius Center, led by
•••ky's 550 set, won the odd
from Clszak's Plumbing.

had a 591 set for the losers.
J & G Television took the

:iiiu' from Metul and Ther-
|T:ie C. U. C. Oil scored the

t'P of the night, beating

same over Sandor's

CARTERET - Led by Joe Ver-
nillo. one of Ca'terefs better
bowlers, the Falcon Hall keglers
upset Sandor's In two games as
Browns Insurance won all three
to move back into first place In
the City League by the slim margin
of one full
Tavern.

Joe hit a 577 set with scores
Of 192, 213 and 172.

Brown's Insurance won all three
games easily.

Other winners included Sitar'
Market by a sweep over Brady'
and Stojka's Tavern three game:
over Koke's Tavern.

The individual race continue.
clo.se with Tony Derzawiec, Joe
Vernillo and John Bllanln al
bunched up near the,top.

Sabo's Sport Shop
Beats Crohmanns
To Trail by 1 Came

CARTERET Sabo's Spor

)vcr Parkview 5
n Senior League
CARTERET — The All Stars
cl all the way as they scored
n easy 51 to 46 triumph over

'nrkvlew towers in a regular
lecrratlon Senior LonKiie tussle
Wednesday night at the IIIRII

hool Kym.
At the halftlme the All Stars

ore ahead by 25 points, 37 to 12.
Karweckl and Greenberg star-

"d for the winners with 13 and
0 points respectively.

Medvetz was high man for the
ame with a grand total of 17

joints on Mx field goals and five
OUlfi.

The box .score :-
All Stars

G

OPEAKING
i J ABOUT SPORTS

Karwecki. (
Hall, f

reenberg, c
Gudmerstad, g
ucas. g

Kertes, g
Rocky

P
5
1
2
0
0
1
2

Totals 20 11 51
Parkview

Miller, f
Medvetz. f
Steigman, f
Tomorl. f
Petrach, c
Solomon, c
Mack, g
Stowe, g
Oldakowskl, g
Brown, g
Hodaski, g

Totals

O
2

F
1
5
0
0
0
1
0
0
4
0
1

T
5

17
0

e
0
5
0
0

My congratulations to Dougy King and his two
assistants, Dick MigltW. and Moe Gasior, with the
news this week that Carteret was picked by the
New Jersey Intcrscholastlc Athletic Association as
Central Jersey champions in football in Group II.
Carteret won six games and lost only two, but played
some of the stiffest teams in the area, including several
Group IV and Group III schools.

A speedy recovery to Jacky Wiclgolinski of the high
school who is a friend of ours and tte wish his many
friends around town would drop him a line.

Dan Semenza, receratlon director, informs us that
there are 50 organized teams in the winter program
with approximately 524 boys and girls participating in
one of the biggest programs organized ot date.

Mike Slekierka hit a 663' set and Tony Skrypocskl
rolled a 660 combination in the big U.S.M.R. interda-
partmental bowling league. I would like to do that
myself. My average is only 136.

In his own quiet way, Joe Verillo is still one of the
better bowlers participating down at the Academy
Alleys this year.

Championship heavyweight fight televised from

Chicago last week was completely one-sided, with

youth the winner over old age.

Only two weeks left before Christmas, so get your

shopping done as soon as you carix

All Stars Defeat
Greenwalds, 5446;
Greenberg Stars

CARTERET - The All Stars,
with GrwnbprK .scoring 19 points
followed by Karwtckl's 16, de-
feated the Orewwalds. 54-46, In
the Senior Recreation basketball
league last week.

The final outcome was closer
than the score Indicates, but the
losers just ran out of time In an
effort to clow in on the All Stars.

ThcOreenwald's final deaperat*
-ffort was the individual result of
Puslllo who rolled up 21 points oil
twelve baskets and four fouls. Pu-
slllo simply couldn't be stopped.
Unfortunately, he had little help
from his team mates.

All 8t»r iM)

Pi'tntry Jeteelers Lone;
Still Lead hy 9 Camps

CARTERET - Despite a defeat,
the Petrocy Jewelers are still lead-
ing by n healthy nlnr-game margin
in the Hill Bowl Woman's taaKUf,

T h w Kame winners Included
Wall & dene's and the Hill Bowl.
Two Kume winners wore the Hill
Bowl Bar and Ted's Confectionery.

Tram* Standing

Petrocy Jewelers
A A; E Food Town
Walt & Genes
Ted's Confectionery
Hill Bowl
Hill Bowl Bar
Cnrteret China
Sltnrs Shop-Rltr

Ost, f
Lucas, f
Karwecki. c
Kertls, g . .
Rocky, K
GreenberK, K

Grern'alds

D. Williams, f
Malaquls. f
Pusillo, c
R. Williams, g
Szelag, g
Turco, g
Curcy, g

ILabaza, % ..

O
0
3
8
4
1
6

22
(46)
O
1
2

12
1
0
1
0
0

10 54

P
8
6

28
2
0
a
o
o

w
32
n
23
19
18
17
1:1
l i

3nd

7
18
16
20
21
22
26
28 j

Skrypoi'ski Hit \
Big Sets in League \
' CARTERPT High scores CO
tinned to mark tho bowling In
U S MR. I#at!uc sis Mike
Jclerka rolled n brilliant 863
to lead th*1 Mechanics to a
victory ovrr thp Mechanics No.
Mike rolled scores of 221, 226

Mullan Scores 24
As St. Elias Tops
Greenwalds, 65-31

17 12 48

News Service. In final

Shop moved to within one game
of the league leading Grohmann's
Agency by winning two games over
the league leaders in a hotly con-
tested match Wednesday night in
the Carteret Commericial Bowl-
Ing League at the Academy Alleys.

In other names, the L & M Five
moved into a tie with Stojka's
Tavern for third position by scor-
ing a 2-1 win over the City Line
pinners.

Eddie Mayorek, one of Carteret's
outstanding pin urtists. shot a 611
set to lead Sabo's while Andy Gul-

Leaden Upset in F-W
Interdepartment League

CARTERET — The league lead-
Ing Machine Shop B dropped two
games to the Office B In the Foster
Wheeler interdepartmental bowl-
ing league. However, no ground
was lost by the losers as the second
place Machine Shop B also lost
by two games to the Office A. Both
results were in the nature of up-
sets.

In the final match the Electric
Shop scored a clean sweep over
the Tool Room.

Eddie Mayorek still leads in the
singles race with an average of 185
plus.

Waznee's Tuvern won twojvanek, with scores oj 220, 233 and

Lillian's Dress Shop
Scores Sweep Triumph
CARTERET -

Shop scored a
- Lillian's Dress
three-game win

from Benjamin Moores. 180, for a big 633 set.

over Team No. 1 in the Academy
Women's Bowling League.

Two game victories were posted
by Team No. 3 and Kochecks
Pharmacy. ' :

RE - CHRISTMAS SPECIALS at
Music nifdnH a lifetime
)f joy for your
Hid hoy!

Exclusive Agency for Such
Famous Name Accordions

as
EXCELSIOR
ACCORDIANA
BELL
EXCEL9IOLA
TITANO
1ORIO
ACME

have a ndmber of 120 buss
udlu used, reconditioned and

<l accordion*.

trm $79-00 ,
— L— "

UKULELES
' NOW ON TENOR,

jtnd REGULAR

Larif Selection

GIVE A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
THIS CHRISTMAS...

A musical instrument under the tree will make this

a truly noteworthy Christmas. Come, choose a sure-,

ta-please gift from our wide selection at special

reduced prices!

Check These Specially Priced Gift Suggestions:
TRUMPET Outfit

! Special! $59.50

CLARINET Outfit j
Special! $69.50 I

fROMBOINE Outfit
l Special! $69.50

VIOLIN Outfit
Special! $32.50

Gilwon GUITAR
Special! $99.00

GJJWHI Guitar and Case
Special! $139.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
Special! $79.00

Perth Amboy'» Oldest Established Accordion Center
18 Years at the Ham* Location

DDJE'S MUSIC CENTER
T . . . . HfiNKOHKl. HKOFKIK1OK

State Street, Perth
Telephone VA-ti-12»0

gradu-
ating class of 1931 have asked
to remind the officers to call a
meeting to plan for a reunion.

Classes in modern polka and
figure dancing has been started
In St. Demetrius Community Cen-
ter and will continue every Mon-
day evening.

Lou Kady, former Carteret High
star writes from Johns Hopkins
that his team won the Mason-
Dlxon title, season record was
4-3-1, the three losses were, by a
total of 14 points. Lou played
every game. Sports Illustrated has
a fine article in the Dec. 3rd issue
on page 30.

The Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Church will conduct a-cake sale
for the benefit, of the Explorers
Scouts on Saturday, Dec. 15, a
Lebows.

Football news still with us as
New Brunswick Home News hon
ors Marty Rock and Eugene Car
michael on the first team, William
Stanken on the third team and
gave Art Nagy an honorable men-
tion.

The Newark Star Ledger placed
Marty Rock on their 2nd team in
the group II section.

The biggest and best news
came on Monday evening as Car-
teret was given Central Jersey
championship in group II. Car-
teret amassed a total of 490 points
for the six wins and two losses.
The highest number of points
in the State in group II teams'.
Key port with nine straight wins
had only 240 points.

The first championship in foot*,
all for a Dotlfc King cbabh'ed

team. A lot of hard work' and
a little luck finally gave the;Car-
teret the championship.

Let's give some credit to the
assistant coaches, Richey, Miglecz
and Walter Gasior who,took turns
in scouting the games and worked
hard all week with the squad. To
the managers who tried to make
life more pleasant for the boys.
To the cheerleaders for their line
work, to the First Aid Squad in
standing by in case of trouble, and
to the fans for their support, and
not forgetting the whole school fo
their loyaltly to the teams.

Basketball . . . The 1956-57 sea
son start tonight as Metuchen
High will visit Carteret. Metiichen
with giant Cecil Jackson will b
toygh. Carteret team has had a
few good scrimmages this wee
and will have the ' advantage o:
playing on their home court. Otlv
erviise players and game are un
known factors . . .

Carteret will travel to Rahwa
on Tuesday and to Clark Regiona
on Friday.

Recreation news . . . Lasi
Thursday's Senior League results
All Stars defeat the team spon-
sored by Greenwald 54-46, as
sillo scores 28 points for the
losers. In tUf 2nd game Purkvkw
had an easy time winning over
the Barbato Plumbers, 53-30
Frank Medvetz was high for tin
winners with 14 points.

Results of Wednesday's game:
. . . First game saw St. Elias wl
their 1st over Greenwald's, 83-6.
as Bobby Mullan was high with
24 points and once again Puslllo
wait's 25 points for the loser
In the second game, the All-Stars
won their 2nd game with a clot*
51-46 victory over Parkview,
weckle was high for the winner.
with 13 points.

The Carteret Sportsmen Asso-
ciation will soon meet to vote tor
the most valuable player on th«
Carteret nigh football t w n .
Lucky play«r is to receive troph
at t> future assembly program.

Fedlam's Market 2-Game
Winner in Mixed League

CARTERET—Fedlam's Market,
with a two game win over the

Hied Lumber, continued to domi-
nate in first place in the Friday
night Mixed League at the Hill
Bowl. They hold a ,4!i sjame'leau
over the second place Gruhln's
Pharmacy which scored a sweep
over Hernandez Construction.

Other two game winners lnclud-
:d Sawchuk's over the Hill Bowl

Bar and the Hill Bowl over Ais

17 12 40

Foottown.
The following bowlers hit the

honor roll for the week^M. Saw-
huk 204, 190, 225 for 619 set, L.

Larson 220, B. Koby 207, B. Kle-
ban 210, W. Surowka 203 and J.
Tami.203.

Parkview Tossers
Rout Barbato Five
In Senior League

CARTERET — The Parkview
basketball team defeated the Bar
bato Plumbers, 53 to 30, last week
in the Men's Senior Recreation
BasketbRll League at the high
school gym. '

After getting off to a slow start
the Parkview boys got going as
Prank Medvetz and Chet Oklakow-
skl, with 14 and 12 points repec-
tlvely, led the way and turned th«
game Into a complete rout.

Sharkey was high man for the
losers with nine points.

CARTERET - - With Mullan
scoring 24 points, the St. Ellas had
litlle trouble In disposing the
Greenwalris In the Men's Senior
Recreation basketball leamie at
the high .school «ym on Wednes-

ay night. 63 to 51.
Mullan dropped In ten field

[onls and four fouls for a grand
,otal of 24 points.

Puslllo was high scorer of the
ame with a total <jf 25 points on
ileven baskets and three fouls.

At the halftlme mark the St.
Silas' boys were ahead by only two
joints, 29 to 27.

The box score ;-
St. Elias

220
At the same time the

trading Mnin Office took tn
games from a stubborn Stnelb
tram as Tony Skrypocikl roCka,
the maples for a bit! SAO .«t
seorM of 206, 234 and 290.
Smelter team wan luoky to wS
the first game by the
margin of 18 pins, 859-841.
Mnin Office came back stro
and rolled scores of 990 and 9tO j
the last two to win by wide
8in«.

The Electrons continued th«
pood work by beating the Tail
House In three games.

Other winners Included
Lend Burners 2, Sheeters 1: Slli

Mechancls No. 2, 0; and
2. Ousting 1.

The summaries follow:

Carteret High is
Central Jersey
Qroup II Champ

H, Ward, f
D. Ward, f
Mullan. c
Fleming, g
Berzlvec, g
Domlnguez, 8

Totals

P»rkvl*w (53)
G

F. Medvetz, f 5
Steigman, f 2

14

Brown, f
Solomon, f
Oldakowslcl, c
Tomorl. g
Stone, g
Horaskl, g

CARTERET — Carteret Bish
School's football team, coached
by Dougy King, was awarded the
Central Jersey Group II football
championship by the New Jersey
State Interscholastk Athletic As-
sociation, In an announcement
this week.

Carteret copped the title with
total of 490 points, far ahead

the No. 2 Central Jersey se-
lection in Group II, Ewing High,

hich compiled a total of 363
tolnts, under the Colllton sys-
«m which is used by the state
vhich takes into consideration
:ompetitive strength of the op-
jonents in addition to team re-
lUltS. ,

The Central Jersey Group II
tandings follows;-
Carteret High 490
Ewing High 363
Highland Park „.. 289
Kfeypbrt ' ' 240
North' Hunterdon 20.5

Bafbftto's (30)

G
J. Medvetz. f 3
Flnnegan, f 3
Sharkey, f 4
Novak, c 3
Barbato, g 0
Rigler, g l

14

P
4
1
1
1
0
0
0

13 5

F
1
0
i
o
o
0

O
5
4

10

0
3
4'

F
1
2
4
2

Main Office
Smeltw
Electrons
Tank House
Lead Burners
Sheeters
Mechanics No. 1
Mechanics No. 3
Silver
Mechanics No. 2
Yard
Custlng

841
859

848

764

766

697

807

785

820

694

816

726

990

727

804

701

751

879

925

875

753-

716

821

683

26
Greenwalds

G
D. Williams, f
Puslllo, f
R. Williams, c

11 63

Malaquais, g
'urcy, g

Labaea, g

Totals

1
11

2
1
0
2

F
1
3
0
0
0
0

23 5 51

0

Pinheads Bent Fill Ins,
Widen Lead to 3 Games

CARTERET — The Pinheads
won.the odd game over the Fill
Ins to widen their league lead to
three full games in the Parkview
Community League.

The Cadets scored a clean sweep
over the Durlings and the Red
Dots won a pair of games from
the Bums in the remaining
matches.

Teams Standing-
W

Mixed 5 Wins 2 Came*
To Increase Loop Le
CARTERET — The Mixed

Won two games to increase
lead to five full games in the Car
teret Woineiis industrial Leagttt
as the second place Agrico pinner
dropped a pair of games.

Other two games winners in
eluded Westvaco, the Koos-ettel
and the last place National Lead

Ann Suhar leads the slnglei
race with a mark of 152 plus,

Teams Standing
W

Agrlco
Mixed Five
Copper Works
Westvaco

A I

Pin Heads 25
Fill Ins 22
Cadets 17

? Red Dots 13
—! purling Farms 12
30 Bums 10

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling
DAILY—1:09 P. M.

SATURDAYS-* 00 A. M.
SUNDAYS*-10:00 A. M.

AFTER 11:00 P. M. WEEK DAYS
Reduced Rates for School Children

Week Day Afternoons — Saturday Mornings
453 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N, J. WO-8-9249

"All right! Slop telling us how smoothly
your OK Used Car ran and get on
with the rest of your story."

It's sheer pleasure, in the first degree, to drive an
OK Used CM. That's because it's inspected and
reconditioned for safety and performance- then
dealer-warranted in writing! It ratetj a big value-
verdict, too. You always buy it where volume
trading keeps selections high and prices low-at
your Chevrolet dealer's.

JAG'S lms the perfect gift
for everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman
"I'enn" f\.
REELS * t |

For the Bowler . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES

BAGS Ou£

• For the Skater
ROLLER
SKATES
ICE
SKATES

For Tennis Players
"SpaLding," 'Wright St Dltsonf

itnd "Kawlinjc" Equipment •
TENNIS "J.75
RACKETS «5ujk

For the Golfer'. .
"Spuldins," "Burke" an4

"Kroydon" Equipment

Only Qmvrokl

f/wM famoiM trodwnotit.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc,
30 ROOSEVELT AVE, Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

5-P«. Set of
CLUBS
1: Diuen
BALLS

CADDY

CAKTS

— ALSO -r-

I.cather mid Rubber

BASKETBALLS

FOOTBALLS

"Kipon" Loafer

SOCKS

22

.ui

98c
1*

A snuill d<i|nnU will huld
your chulcr Ul^ Chri

PLENTY OF
HARKING SPACE

OPEN EVfcllY NIGHT
TUX CHRISTMAS

JAG'S
GOODSSPORTING

400 STATE
Perth

111 -I -Ml lluuy Viup,



PACK six FRIDAY. DKCKMBFU 7, Hlfifi CART

M s SHOP
103 MAM ST. WOODBRIDGI

YOUR REST CETS M

MORTOAOK RECORD
The FMernl Nntlonnl

Association bniiRht ii rerord $122,-
000,000 worth if Government-
backed home mnrtRaecs in Hie
.1 it?y-September quarter of tills
yrnr. Of thr total, almost, $!)8.0n(l.-
000 was In VA eunrnntepci mort-
Kflcns FNMA now owns 35.762 VA
and FHA-bncked mortgages valued
nt more thnn $360,000,000.

Ralph Antone. n junior trickle
from nearby Utlr.n, will captain
the 1957 Colgate football team He
.succeeds Jim Yurnk of YOUIIRS-
town, Ohio.

LEGAL 1OTICE8

It's our lin-iinevs to knnw
what mm liI;o to wear. So
. . . why mil nukp it your
business In slin;> here for
men's Rifts t!i:it arc sure to
get a warm reception.

l.

100% Lambs Wool

lvySweaters$9.98

TO WIMM IT MAY
At II r"i!Mlnr mretlnit nf thf Conn-

• ' n' (hp Rn-^'iffh nf Cnr^ret, lirki
December B, 1856, 1 V M dlrectfrt to
M'vertlw 'lip Iff.t Ihnf. on Tluirsdnv eve-
n i n e December 20. 19.14, trm Mnvor nnrl
Oftiini-M u'lll meet, nt R:0O P. M In the
i^nnnci] Chambers. Munlrlnal B»llrtlim.
(look* Avpiine. Cnrterpt. N J.. nnd e«-
'xifie nll(t "ell At public snip plld lo the
'tWhest b'.cldor according to terms of
mile Oh flip with the Boroin:h Clerk
rv^n tn in irwi 'nn pfl'1 to He rirHMrlv
re<"1 nrlor to w)e: Lota 10-11. Block
12-S. Virginia Aveni'c, Borough of Cnr-
tnret Assessment Map.

tnke further notice that the Cnrtfret
HoroiiKh Council han. hy resolution and
.„,- ,,,,n. •„ |n.v. fixed n minimum
price nt which said lot* In sold block
will he sold, together with all other ner-
ilneni dctnln, wild minimum prlre belnn
JIM.no, plus costs of preparing deed
nnd Advertising this »a!e. Bald lots I
snld block will require 10% payment a
time of bid. the balance to be p»l
within thirty days from date of sale.

The sale of the above mentions
property subject to following condl
tlons: ,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

The offer Is made as a whole for all
of the lots In the bid application
Successful bidder will pay 10% de
posit of the purchase price »nd wll
pay the balance In full at time o
rteilvery of the deed by the Borough
of Carteret.

The purchaser or his, their or 1U
assigns shall not erect at any time
hereafter or permit to be erected
upon any part of the premises any
dwelling house costing lew than
M.OOfl.M.a^dall dwellings erected on
said premises shall comply with the
requirements of all codes In the
Borough of Carteret.
It Is specifically understood that the
purchaser, his, their or Its assigns
shall construct at his, their or Its
own cost* and sole expense com
plete sanitary sewers to accommo
date the property sold; said sewers
to be laid In accordance with plans
and specifications therefore prepared
or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Borough of Car
teret and approved by the Mayor
And Borough Council. All sewers
constructed shall become the prop
erty of the Borough of Carteret as
part of Its Municipal Sewer System.
It Is specifically understood and
agreed that the purchaser will be
required to provide at his, their or
Its own expense a four-inch pene
tratlon macadam road on all streets
on which the said lots purchased
face, (is houses are built. All streets
are to be completed according to
grades Co be furnished by the Bor
ough Engineer and approved \>y the
Borough Council.

Purchaser will lay sidewalks and
curbs according to grade furnished
by the Borough Englner at the time
when the houses are erected.
Purchaser will provide at his, their
or Its own expense all utilities «•
quired for the Said buildings as
they are erected.

T.iKe further notice that at said sale
or any dnte to which It may be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council reserve
the right In their discretion ts reject
any one or nil bids and to sell said
lots In said block to such bidder as
they may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment In
case pne or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acoeptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance Tilth terms of sale an flic, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Sate Hfed for said premises

GEORGE J, BRSCHKA,
Borouuh Clerk

To be advertised December 7, 1956,
and December 14, 1956, In the Carteret
Press.

EXPLAINS OPERATIONS: .John E. Dunne. Chief AtToimtaiit at I!. S. Metals explains the operation of
an IBM machine to Miss Helen Ilatula, Secretary of the Junior Achievement Company.

Manhattan

PAJAMAS

moils SHOP
111 MAM ST. WOODMJWI

Miu|i ITIII.O 1,11 u r M.

I in; l':.iLl..o In Iti-ar

Christmases together
. . . the magnificent ranched
bridal set you choose from our
glorious Chtistmts collection.
Heie ire tings exquisitely if
signed for every taste, masterfully
set with fine, quality diunondi
. . . truly worthy of »
pUce in bet beard

LAY AWAV PLAN

oertd
& LIEBKKMAN

Quality Jewelers
88 SMITH STREET

Amboy — VA-6-lii(

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CoNCEHN;

At n regular manting of the Coun-
"II of t.he Borounh of Carteret held
December 6. 1956. I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, December 20. 1956. the Mayor and
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Cooke Avehue, carteret, N. J., and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms of
iaie on file with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection and to be publicly
read prior to salt. Lots 30 to 34 Incl.,
Block 12-Q, Virginia Avenue, Borough
of Carteret Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Carteret
Borough Council bat, by resolution and
oureimnt •« law, fixed a minimum
price at which raid loti In said block
will DO (old, together with all other per-
tinent, details, said minimum price belnn
(375.00 plus costs of preparing deed
nil advertising this sale Said lots In

said block will require 10% payment
at time of bid, the balance to be paid
within thirty days from the date or
sale.

The tale of the above mentioned
property subject to following condi-
tions:
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF/BALE
. The oiler Is made as a whole for all

of the lots In the bid application.
2. Successful bidder will pay ho% de-

posit of the purchase price land will
pay the balance In full at time of
delivery of the deed by the Borough
of Carteret.

3. The purchaser or his. their or Its
assigns shall not erect at any time
hereafter or permit to be erected
upon any part of the premises any
dwelling house costing less than
44,000.00, and all dwellings erected on
said premises sball comply with the
requirements of all codes In the
Borough of Carteret.
It Is specifically understood that the
purchaser, his, their or Its assigns.
shall construct at his, their or IK
own costs and sole expense com-
plete sanitary rewers to accommo-

LEGAL NOTICES

Journed, the Mnyor and Council reserve
the rlwhf in their clisrrr.soM Lo rejeel
;iny one or all bids nnd to sell mid
lots 111 snlrl blo<:k to such bidder ns
they miiy select, due record helnK given
to terms nnd mnnner of payment In
case one or more minimum bide shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by me purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Sale deed for aald premises.

OEOROE J. 8RECHKA,
Borough Cleri

To be advertised December 7. 1956,
and December 14, 1956, In the Carteret
Press.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
December 6. 1056, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, December 20, 1956, the Mayor and
Council will meet at tt:OJ P. M. in the
Council Chambers. Municipal Building.
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N, J., and ex-
pose and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms ol
saic on Ale with the Borough Clerk,
ODen to lnsoectlon. and to be publicly
read prior to sale: Lots 26 to 29 Incl.,
Block I2-O. Virginia Avenue. Borough
of Cajteret Assessment Map.

Tnke further notice that the Carteret
Borough Council hna. by reaoultlon
and pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price 8t which Bald lots In said block
will be sold, together with all other
nertlnent stalls, said minimum price
being 1300.00 plus costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Said
lots In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
it time M bid. the balance to be paid
within thirty days from date of sal?,

The sale of the above mentioned
property subject to following condi-
tions:

date the property sold; Said sewers T E K M S A N D CONDITION. OF SALE
to be laid In accordance with plans I 1- T h e o R " l 6 m a d e « » w n o l e r o r RU

and specifications therefore prepared I of * « l o « l n t h e b l d »PP»eatlon.
or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Borough ol Cur-
teret and approved by the Mayor
and Borough Council. All s*yers
constructed shall become the prop-
erty of the Borough of Carteret as
part of Its Municipal Sewer System.
It Is specifically understood and
agreed that the purchaser will be
required to provide at his, their or
Its own expense a four-Inch pene-
tration macadam road on all streets
on which the said lots purchased
face, as houses are built. All streets
are to be completed according to
grades to be furnished by the Bor-
ough Engineer and approved by the
Borough Council, -v

6. Purchaser will lay sidewalks and
curbs according to grjide furnished
by the Borough Englner at the time
when the houses »re erected.

7. Purchaser will provide at his, their j
or its own expense all utilities re-1
quired for the said buildings as <
they are erected. |

Tnke further notice that at said sale !
or any date to which It may be all- !

2. Successful btddn will pay 10'"r de-
posit of the purchase price and will
pay the balance ln full at time of
delivery of the deed by the Borough
of Carteret.

3. The purchaser or his, their or Its

LEGAL NOI'lCtiK

nsaiKns shall not preot nt Buy time
hereafter or prrnilt to be erected
upon any pnrt of the premises any
dwelling house costlnR less than
$4,000 00, and all dwellings erected on

said premises shall comply with the
requirements of all codes In the
Borough of Carteret.

i. It Is specifically understood that the
purchaser, his. their or Its aBslgm,
shall construct at his. their or lt«
own costs and sole expense com-
plete sanitary sewers to accommo-
date the property sold; said sewers
to be laid In accordance with plans
and specifications therefore prepared
or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Borough of Car-
teret and approved by the Mayor
and Borough Council. All sewers
constructed shall become the prop-
erty of the Borough of Carteret as
part of its Municipal Sewer System,

5. It Is specifically unaerstood and
agreed that the purchaser will b«
required to provide at his, their or
Its own expense a four-Inch pene.
tratlon macadam road on all streeta
on which the said lots purchased
face, as houses art built. All streets
are to be completed according to
grades to be furnished by the Bor-
ough Engineer and approved by the
Btuough Council.

Purchaser will lay sidewalks and
curbs according to grade furnished
by the Borough Englner at the time
when the houses are erected.

7. Purchaser will provide at his. their
or Its own expense all utilities re-
quired for the said buildings as
they are erected.

Take further notice that at said tale
or any date to which It may be ad-
lourned, the Mnyor and Council re-
serve the right In their discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to aell
said lots In salt) block to such bidder ar
they may select, due regard being
given to terms and manner of pay-
ment In case one or more minimum
bids shall be received.

Open acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid a'oove minimum, by the
Mayor nnd Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, tb*
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and'Sale Deed for said premises

MICHAEL UASKALY.
Boroimh Cleric

To be advertised December 7, 19.*6
and December 14. 1956. in the Carteret
Press.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7th

BARON BOBICK
And His ORCHESTRA

JOIN OUR "FREE MOVIE PLAN"
Get Your Card

Today!! CHRISTMAS

SHOP

IN

yOODBRIDGE

& ENJOY
FINER MOVIES

"FREE"
AVAILABLE AT THESE
WOODBRIDGE STORES

GALLARDS PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenu*

Woodbridgc

SAILS JEWELERS
93 Main Stjreet

Wood-bridge

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 Main St., Woodbridge

1351 Oak Tree Road, Iselin

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 Main Street

Woodbridge

VIVIENS KIDDY SHOP
99 Main Street

Woodbridge

DOOLEY'S HOUSE OF
TOYS

80!! St. George Avenue
Woodbridge

MAGIC DRV CLEANERS
Woodbridge & Berry Sts.

Woodbridge

II & II FASHIONS
104 Main Street

Woodbridge

ADDED BONUS
THIS WEEK ONLY!!

PRESENT YOUR MEMBERSHIP CARD AT THE WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE FOR "FREE ADMISSION" OF OltlVEit

(NOT «OOI) SAl'DUDAV OK SUNDAY — EXi'IKES DEC. 14th)

Van Pelt Attends
Police Institute

NKW BRUNSWICK - Knnneth
Vim Pelt,, smrntit nf the Wood-
hrirltjp Police DPiwtment, in

of thr Juvpnlle Bureau, Is
u Mils werk R Police Insti-

tute on Community Relations at
Rutgers University.

RiTur-nnt Vnn Pelt in company
with 2!i oilier police chiefs anrl Oi-
firers is In CIRSS from 8:30 In the
morn inn to 5:00 at night studying
how police may Improve their rela-
tionships vdth the public.
> On Monday. December 3. the

police officers considered the ques-
llon of the public's concept of the
policeman nnd what mass com-
munications ar« doing to cause
this concept.

They heard Oeorg" D. Eastman,
former chief of police of Seattle,
Wash., advise that If tbe police are
to surneed In winning public re-
spect they must "proRiam their
activities, trent Individuals as In-
dividuals, be friendly and demon-
strate a willingness to serve the'
public, keep the public Informed
of their problems, progress, poli-
ies and procedural steps in tend-
ing a crime. #nd becoming leaders
[or good Instead of remainlnn In
he background."

On Tuesday und<ir the lender-
ihlp o( Gilbert Hunsinger. cxecu-
Ive director of the Newark Coun-
:11 of Social Agencies, the group
studied the Improvement of rela-
;iona between police and commun-
ty agenciea.

Yesterday, the topic for the day's
Iscussion WM "The Juvenile In
ur Community." Ralph Brancale,

director of the New Jersey State
Diagnostic Center at Menlo Park,
and Joseph A. Raflerty, chairman
f the New Jersey State Bar As-
sociation's Juvenile Delinquency
tudy Committee, were speakers.
Today's lectures and workshops
ill be on th* problems of develop-

ing police leadership.
The five-day Institute will be

concluded tomorrow by an analysis
if the policeman's role as seen by

sociologist, social work admin-
strator, and a psychologist.

The Institute participants will
be awarded Rutgers Certificates a t

graduation dinner tomorrow eve-
ing and the Honorable Aloysius J.

rfelle, deputy commissioner ol
olice of the New York City Police

Department, will make the gradu-
tion address.
During the week's Institute the

3olice officers have heard ad-
resses by leaders In the flela dur-
ng the morning and in the after^
toon have broken up Into small
orkshops la which they have dis-
ussedt the ideas and problems

raised by the morning speakers.

PARKVIEW PATTiS
MRS. ROSE ROSENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY ,

An Invitation has been extended
to the Parkview Democratic Club
by the Ladies Democratic Organi-
sation to attend their Christmas
party on December 20. Admission
will be a toy for a needy child. Re-
freshments will be served.

Visits from the Stork
Mrs. Raymond Keck of 57 Mul-
berry Street on the arrival of
a girl on November 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter., Buczyn-
skl of 117 Hauaman Street, an-
nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Rosemarle, on November 27 at
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Carpen-
ter of 94 Sycamore Street are the
proud parents of a girl. She ar-
rived December 4 at the Mar-
garet Hague Hospital In Jersey
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndsey Holland
of 15 Laurel Street announce the
arrival of a son, Ronald Hampton,
on November 25, at Perth Amboy
Oeneral Hospital.

Candles on Thrir Cakes
Happy birthday to Tommy

Coughlin of 30 Casey Street, who
celebrated his tenth on Decem-
ber 3. A theatre party was held
in his honor on the following
day.

Birthday greetings to Brian Jo-
sephs#of 55 Ash Street, who cele-
brated his second birthday thLs
week.

Congratulations to Mr. Edward
Williams of 104 Daniel Street who
celebrated a birthday on Decem-
ber 8.

Mappy birthday to Billy Jones
of 65 Leber Avenue who was nine
years old on December 8.

The Republican Social Club will
hold a Christmas Party for the
children of the members on Sat-
urday, Decejnber 15, in the City
Line Social Clubroom from 2:30
to 4:00 P. M. All Interested mem-
bers are asked to contact the
chairman, Mrs. William Llnde-
mann, for further details.

All mothers with daughters be-
tween the ages of eight to 11 years
Interested in organizing a'Brownle
Troop arc asked to contact Mrs.
Rose Rosehbaum, 7341, or Mrs.
Miriam Miller. 8803.

Happy birthday to Mrs. John
L. Cajter of Leber Avenue, and
to daughter, Dolores Ann, who

reached her n,,,
w e e k . •"" :<iii

Birthday srrn[

ami who wns fiV(/,'
 l:l

ember 5, and S1M;."'';;< "

Seaton doubts U. S. will ration
asoline.

RJTZ Theatre,
CarUrtt, N. J. KI-1-59601

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"THE SOLID GOLD
CADILLAC"

— Plus —
"RBPRISAI '

Cartoon — Matincr Saturday
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY i

DECEMBKR 9-10-11 '

"THE BLACK SHEEP'1

Basil Rathbont - Bela Lugosl

— Plus —

"THE CREEPING UNKNOWN"

Plui CARTOON
DEOCMBER 12 THRU 15

"BETWEEN HEAVEN
AND HELL"

Terry Moon; - Robert WaRiir
— Plus —

"YAQII DRl.MS'

Saturday — Kiddie Matinee

LtdUt — Dlnnerware Monday

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridje, N. J.

WED, THRU SAT.
George Sanders - Yroine

DeCarlo in

"Death of a Scoundrel"
Plus

Forrtst Tucker - Marl
Blanchard In

"STAGECOACH TO FURY"
Friday Nlte Is High School N1U

SUNDAY - MONDAY
John Altar - Cynthia Patrick in

"THE rVOLE PEOPLE"
Plus

John BromUeld - Beverly
Garland In

"CURUCU, BEAST OF
AMAZON"'

Ti;ES. - WED. - THURS.
Lori Nilsjn - John Smith in

"HOT ROD GIRL1'
I'lus

Klchard Ddinint in
"(illtl-S IN I'RISOK"

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M.

I LIVE A LITTLE! I

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

III-2-03U

WED,, THRU SAT.

"ATTACK"
Jack Palance - Eddie Albert

"THE MOLE PEOPLE"

John Afar - tyn th l* Patrick

SAT. MATINEE — EXTRA

CARTOONS & COMEDY

SUN. THRU TUES.

"The Solid Gold Cadillac"
Judy HollhUy - Paul Douglas

"THE FIRST TEXAN"
Joel McCrra • Felicia Farr

WEDNESDAY. DKC. 12

HUNGARIAN SHOW
rrotn :• r. M, ( onllnuoui

HOW ABOUT
YOUR VALUABLES?

As prices list', the
cost of replacing your
insured items rises
too. Does your policy
allow for such lee-
way? Cull us now.

Welcome to n<»v „„ . ,
ifl Mrs. Robert V , . J / '•

three children i w !"
Robbln. who ' r e * , '
Street. " ' '" '

Mrs. Edward M , , ,
SSreet, entertained „
shower with Mrswith Mrs
Newark as honovrd .
Inn were: Mrs. ,
'otts. Eleanor Km,,

Connelly of Newait
Paul and Mrs c; ( i

lngton; Mrs. A HI-
Berry, Mis. L K,n
J. Berry of Union: M
and daughters, Kiln,
Lou Of Hillside; M
of Iselln, and Mrs 11.
of Cftrteret.

Happy birthday 1 ,
!regge, Daniel'.Hue- ,

three years old nn ] i ..
Oet well wishes t» N,.

'lea. 13 Laurel s tn , ' '••'
superatlng from M,, ;i;1

OUd to see Allen 1 •.',
Street, on the men.i

OET well wishes t,, •;
ron of 37 Coolidu, \ ,
BUI Charette of m i,,,
who are on the , . . ,

Congratulations t,, \\
moreaux of 107 H;t,..,n,:
who shot a one-humi
pound bucK in UUP
Pa.

- '111"!

A

i i r i \

Premier Mnllft ,|,.
British-French m. , ,
covered "Soviet inn
Near East that :.,
underground for m,,^,

• • ' i d

NOW!
Continuous n.uh

Elvis I're>l. '• in

"LOVE I

•Our Next Altueiiiui:

"THEOPPOSITESE

NOW

" H E N AGE REBEL!

STARTS SI Mm:

JltCi

WILLIAM A. MULLER

^Mappen

1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret — Klmball 1-6048

and

"THE GREAT

FRIDAY AM)
2—SMASH i

Khonda I V

_ ( ' i t -Mi l -

ForcM In'1-"

Marl Blaml""1

"STAGECOACH | n fll

Chillrr Kill'1' x

"MAN " H I M
RECLAIM*P "

2_8fnsati"ii.il l ! l1

John Br'iMilii'U

Bevtrly <-"l;'mlBevtrlv

"BEAST OF I
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I Cure for Common Cold?
ic first large-scale and controlled study

| tin- efficacy of citrus bio-flavonoids, as

rapy against the common cold, has been

nplrtod. The results are most intcrest-

s study involved Investigations with
loo workers at the McDonnell Aircraft
ipoiation, which was supervised by W. L.

Jr., Md., medical director of the
jupany. For some time, stories about the
jots of citrus bioflavonolds have been

usscd in medical journals.
appears that the conclusions of this

psi study have great interest, for they
tliat, for the first time, the use of

M bioflavonoids has produced some
fi power, as opposed to merely sympto-

ltn- relief of the common cold.
The results oT the study, properly ana-
rd and tabulated, appear in the Indus-
1 Medicine and Surgery Journal and the
: rican Association of Industrial Nurses
inal. The bioflavonoids are, of course,
mush chemicals found In nature, the

potent Identified to date having been
liul in the peels of lemons and oranges.
ilv in recent years have these bioflavon-

been used in the treatment of colds.
In the studies we are discussing, involv-
ing all types of common colds, several

kivonoid- ascorbic acid combinations
i used, and these combinations were
combined with small doses of aspirin.
best results against colds of over one

s duration were obtained with a bio-
|v\moid complex, called lemon-orange
vonate clycoside, in combination with
oi-btc acid and a'sub-therepeutlc dose of

birin.
..».rogation of patents at the plant
;,;.„ study was made showed that, of

those given the bioflavonoid combina-
K sixty-three per cent of the workers,

used them, reported them beneficial. If
i patients who had no opinion, or did not
6\u-r. are eliminated, then those report-

bioflavonoids helpful amounts to
ity-eight per cent.
IV do not pose as medical experts, but
c are interesting findings and we had
something of them a year or two ago,

i the Yale Medical School, we believe,
asp afflicted with a common cold, and

<- in supervisory positions over num-
of workers and-many others, will be.

EK-sted in this report.

females are in the majority In age groups
above twenty-five years!

It Is Interesting to note that only six
years ago there were only 600,000 more fe-
males than males. That figure has more
than doubled In the last six years.

Also, it is interesting to note that, in
1940, there were more males in this country
than females. The male population has
be'en declining because of a higher mor-
tality rate for males/and because an immi-
gration trend has changed. Before 1940,
two-thirds of all immigrants to the United'
States were males. Today, three out of five
immigrants are females.

Up to the age of twenty-four, males still
outnumber females, but from then on up,
fernales are more numerous. All of which
means that for the gal marrying before age
twenty-four, her chances are better be-
cause there are more males in these age
brackets than for the.girl marrying after
the age of twenty-four.

Or, put another way, men are in less
danger of being trapped If they can reach
the age of twenty-five without having
walked to the altar. '

THE AIR CONDITIONER

Females in Majority
IW Census Bureau recently revealed
It females now outnumber males in

country by more than 1,380,000. The

December
"Shout now! The Month* Wllh Loud Acclaim . . .

May breathing sweet her" 8prlng perfumes,
November Thundering From fh« North. . . .
They Join Their Note* In O r w d Accord,

Hall To December! say they all.
It>Oave To Earth Our phiflst, the Lord!"

—J. K, Hoyt.

December, the last month ofi$|56, rolls

around. With it comes happy anticipations

of Christmas shortcoming^, holidays, which -

include New Year's Ev*',' and the wonders

and {ingle of winter and celebration, the

children's wondrous world of Si'rita Claus,

and—more important than anything e l se -

observance of ihe anniversary of the birth

of Jesus.

Who can forget his December, his Christ-

mas memories? Who does not fee) just a

little nostalgia at the end of the year? De-

cember was, for all of us, for*'while, a fan-

tasy month.

Other months are more historic for the
United States than December, even though
the Japanese attacked us on December 7,
1941. And the Boston Tea Party took place
on December 16, 1773—when sixty men
disguised as Indians threw ,a shipload of
tea overboard in protest against taxes qn
the tea.

On December 17,1903, the Wright Broth-
ers first flew successfully a heavier than air
machine. Woodrow Wilson was born i t
Staunton, Virginia, on December 28, 1856.
And Martin Van Buren was born at Kinder-
hook, N. Y., on December 5, 1782.

George Washington did In December, on
the 14th, in 1799. Mis doctors bled him sev-
eral times, according to the custom of the
day, and probably killed him thereby. He
had become ill with laryngitis only on the
12th. The British fleet flew ail flags at half
mast to observe the greatest American's
death and the'French were ordered by Na-
poleon Bonaparte to fly black crepe from
ail French Army flags for thirty days!

The big meaning of December is Chist-
mas-time, however, and the ushering in of
winter. This year winter arrives on Decem-
ber 21 at 4 P. M. The moon will be ; full
December 17, and the last quarter will come
on Christmas Eve,

Opinions of Others

KASll, SPLENpiD AMERICA
fiueilca To-morrow. It Is a

. Dick of a subject. That all
civilization wax, come to a

lam point of fulfilment, and
.'• was a commonplace1 of his-

long befo« Toynbee. But
r splendid Mo of American
|*iess Will soar f»r upwards

Not all the tpynbeean ap-
uis can even fainty discern
i Us upcx will be lllce.

h e United 8t»t«B 1« so young.
p« Jetlerson'i home at Monti-

in spite of all IU on-the-
••.imld-of-belni-modern gad-

is really an ancient monu-
i- American history is so

Pi i We are a Riere 180 years
from the Declaration of In-

IK'uiience: under 1°° y e i U S

ay from the diaoovqry of some
u' territory; 44 years away
' the 47*h|a»4 40th states.
'"'I ica Is Io V»et-the travel-
>> siruck hot by its teemlnu

p m s but by the isolation of
' its large Communities —

M empty; *o potentially
'•xpandlnf at such a rate.

*i>' were 5ft million Americans

Oiio, ioo million in 1815; 15°
'«» In I960; l i t million W-
; H»d 200 million »re fore-

'<»• 1970. The «haracter of
'•'lid and Of the people to-

W'er inomlBe W\ achievement
w history has never yet

eusy to 0* superior i b o u t

Ik'^tM brashnew and naivety,
>™mtul of material prouress

as a purpose; to picture a whole
continent slowly being moulded
to the ideals of Hollywood. Tr,ese
things are only the surface froth

that gets whipped about by the
winds o( publicity. Underneath
there is the gnat solid sea of an-
Amerlcan nation as staple in to
aspirations, as traditions in Us
virtues, as conscious of its high
destiny as any there has even
Seen in the old world. Then, j

nothing more moving than to
gee man overcoming the tilling of
the soil when It has been pre-
sented to him in proportions fit

to challenge the gods. Thla li.
Heslod on the scale of Hercules.
There is nothing more lnvlgor-
atlni than to walk about a great
J K L city with IU defiAnt,
Ber ing , man-made pinnacles.

» •" •
Is nothing more insplr-

A r i c i n

63% of New Jersey Voters
Approve of Way Meyner is
Doing His Job, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol 1 Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns^

J t a n t o g o l o a n A m e r i c
umveriity and have in front Of
m e the mass of eager, vigorous.

Sent hSsome, young men
and women, rising'rank on rank
X hall and squatting n (he
1 Lies determlnded to master all
knowledge, all experience even
toidosyncratlcldeasoftheold

microphones, tape-recorders, po-
tentiometers, and various other
complicated - looking apparatus,
mass as the university radio sta-
tion on his left, have an odd and
In some ways pathetic air. All
Innocence Is pathetic. But of the
power of the whole there can be
no doubt.

There is a people rather baffled,
but a people resolved to know; a
people faced, aa It seems to them,
with a whota globe needing to be
Bet to rights, but determined,
either with or without it, tq get
things done.

It Is neoessary to dwell on Im-
pressions eUoh as yiese beoause
their material la as vital to the
future as any statistics the so-
ciologists and economists work
upon. Whether America, will
eventually be based on a quadri-
lateral of great cities — New
York, Chicago. L o s Angeles,
Houstori; wheth.fr the railways
will yield entirety to the air >">d

the roads for passenger carrying
transport; whether, as Is confi-
dently forecast, the earnings of
the average American will reach
10,000 dollars a year In a couple
of decades; wh*ther Inflation
(there has been rougtUy a per
cent in the last four years! will
take the shine otf even that num-
ber of greenbacks — these things
are of less consequence than the
character and tamper and pur-
pose of the people who, for a
century to coine, will be. the most

(Continued on *ase EIHVWI
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TRENTON-President Dwight
D, Eisenhower captured thou-
sands of votes from the Demo-
cratic Party in New Jersey in his
landslldfi victory hut did not dis-
turb the strength of four of the

p splinter parties whose can-
didM«s opposed him for the
presided

Official \esul t s show that
President Eisenhower received
the tremendJus total of 1,606,170
votes in New"Jersey on November
6, or 65 per cent of the votes
cast. Adlai Stevenson, Demo-
cratic presidential candidate, re-
ceived only 850,227 votes, or 34
per cent of the total vote. In 1&52,
Stevenson received 1,016,902
votes in New Jersey while Eisen-
hower gathered 1,374,613.

Enoch A. Holtwlek, Prohibi-
tion Party presidential candi-
date, received 9,147 votes this
year. In 1952 when he was a vice
presidential candidate o n ' the
Prohibition Party ticket, he re-
ceived 989 votes. Farrell Dobbs,
the Socialist Workers Party presi-
dential candidate, received 4,004
votes this year, compared with
3,850 in 1952.

Eric Hass, Socialist Labor
Party candidate, syphoned 6,736
votes from the electorate this
year, of which 5,266 were counted
in Democratic Hudson County.
In 1952, he secured 5,815 votes.

T, Coleman Andrews, former
Internal Revenue Collector, who
participated in the New Jersey
election as a candidate for presi-
dent on the Conservation Party
ticket, received 5,283 votes. The-
Conservation Party ticket, re-
ceived 5,283 votes. The Conserva-
tion Party did not enter the presi-
dential election in New Jersey
four years ago but the Progressive
Party candidate at that time re-
ceived 5,589 votes.

Henry B. Krejew$ki, former
Secaucus pig farmer and tavern
owner, was the only splinter
party candidate who received less
votes than he did four years ago.
He attracted 1,829 voters this
year as a Third Party candidate,
compared with 4,203 votes four
years ago.

Official election results show
that 2,493,774 ballots were' cast
In the November 6 general elec-
tion this year, compared with 2,-
435,613 votes four ye|ars ago. The
total number of eligible voters
this year reached 2,848,794, the

largest number in the history of
New Jersey.

DEATH HOUSE:—Christmas will
have little appeal to three resi-
dents of the Death House at the
New Jersey State Prison this
year.

All are awaiting court action
upon which their lives hang by a
thread. They include John J.
Kociolek, 30-year-old Pleasant-
ville carpenter, who killed a con-
tractor in a three-dollar hold-up
and Joseph Grlllo and Silvia
De Vita, youthful Newarkers,
charged with killing a watchman
in a chain store robbery which
netted them pennies.

Grlllo and DeVito have been in
the Death House since March 13,
1952, and one of their many ap-
peals is now pending in the
United States District Court in
Philadelphia. In a few days they
will hold the dubious honor of
being the longest residents ever
in the Death House. Kociolek's
second appeal to the State Su-
preme Court to save his life was
argued by lawyers last week.

Since the electric chair was
installed at the State Prison in
1907, a total of 157 men, have
walked the last mile in its direc-
tion. There is no recorti of a wo-
man ever being electrocuted for
minder in New Jcr&t-y but sev-
eral were put to death by hang-
Ing prior to the turn of the cen-
tury.

BRIDGE:—Next spring a new
bridge, one of the longest in the
world, will be open to traffic
when It links South Philadelphia
with Gloucester to provide an-
other artery of travel.from the
west to the east.

The new span, to be called the
Walt Whitman Bridge, is 6.5
miles long including Its ap-
proaches. It will cost $90,000,000
and is being constructed by the
Delaware River Port Authority.
Members of the authority have
already traveled over the bridge
from its Philadelphia aporoach
at 28th Street und Vave Avenue
to the New Jmscy approashfis o;i
the Black Horsi' Pike in Hadclo'i
Township ' ,

The Walt Whitman Bridge will
hold its own with other great
bridges of the world. The San
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge
is 8.25 miles long, including ap-
proaches. However, this is really

two spans, one connecting San
Francisco with Yerbn Buena
Island and the other Joining the
island witn Oakland.

The Mackinao Straits bridge
and its approaches, now under
construction, will be about five
miles long.

PEDESTRIANS: — Slaughter of
oldsters on New Jersey streets
nnd highways is fast becoming a
major problem in New Jersey.

Thus far this year approxim-
ately three-fifths of pedestrians
killed by cars were 55 years of age
and older. The pertlous weeks
ahead this winter are expected
to Increase the pedestrian dath
toll.

Up to October 15 this year, 175
pedestrians wore mowed down
and killed by ct>rs in the Garden
State. Of this numbe.1 76, or ap-
proximately 44 per sen1; were 65
years of age or above. Among

i other victims were 25 persons
who were between 55 and 64
years of age.

The State Bureau of Traffic
Safety reports tlia most perilous
hours for pedestrians are from 3
P. M. unt il midnight. To prevent
the continued slaughter of older
people, local police officers will
soon be ordered not to permit
pedestrian violations to no un-
noticed, particularly tno more
dangerous, practices occurring at
and between intersections in
business areas.

As an aid In the protection of
the elderly, clergymen will also
be asked to bring the problem of
crossing streets and highways
properly to the attention of
pnrkhioners. Church attendance
Is often one of the few outside ac-

(continued on Page Eleven)

IVv KI.NNKTH FINK, Director

Prlnrrton ItrrMtrh Srrvlcr
PRINCETON- HoW dOQS Gov-

ernor Meyncr ratr with rnnk and
flic Nrw Jpvsoy voter* at the end
of nearly tliri'p yenrs in office.'

Results of a statewide surv \v
jii't completed show that ft solid
innjorilv of the slate's voices -
more Hum three nut of every
live (five their governor a <!efl-
nitc nod of approval.

About one in six say they dis-
approve.

In olhrr w.'irds, UIOSP who np-
prove n[ the way the stair's chief
executive Is doinR his job out-
numbered by a margin of belter
than three and a half to one
tlinfp who disapprove.

when n representative cross-
section of the state's voters were
personally asked:

"Do you ipptovc or disap-
prove of the w»y Meyner is
handling his job as governor?"
These were the results;

Meyner Popularity Barometer,
Statewide

Approve 63%
Disapprove 17
No opinion 20

Seven months ago — in May,
1956 — the vote on the same
question was as follows: Approve,
72%; Disapprove, 17%; No opin-
ion, 11%.

Today's findings thus represent
a 9% decrease In approval; the
same proportion of disapproval,
and a 9% Increase in the no
opinion vote.

Highlight of taday's survey
findings Is that In no population
group In the state examined do
more than ;27 In each 100 express
disapproval of Governor Meyner.

These groups include men and
women, and people In all age
brackets, educational levels, city
sizes, occupations, and political
parties.

On the question of the kind of
job the governor Is dolnc rank
and file Democrats across the
state by a margin of 8 to 1 ex-
press approval.

DEMOCRATS ONLY
STATEWIDE "

Apprnvc | 74% -
Disapprove ' 9 * , ,
No opinion 17
Am.ini: the State's Independent >

voUrs, those, expressing app iwl l *;i

outnumber those exprenalna <!!•*' ,
approval by a margin of tttf
than 4 to 1. ,

INDFa'ENDENT VOTERS
STATEWIDE V

Approve 64%|' - . |
Disapprove .. 1(
No opinion If i .',
Survey results also Ihow ttelf••'.)

(imong GOP voters in the State*, S
those who npiove outnumber^**
those who disapprove by a mar*
Bin of nearly 2 to 1. r ,

REPUBLICANS ONLY
STATEWIDE

Approve . N%.--
DlttpprovF VI , ,
No opinion 21 <
Today's results represent th^

fifth of a aerlee of New Jersey
Poll Meyner popularity measure*
ments. The question Is asked a$;

periodic Intervals as a contin-
uing feature of the New Jersey ;

Here U the trend since Feiw ,
ruary, 1954:
February, 1954 55'r 1 44^
January, 19BS 65% 19 l « ;
September, 195S 67% IT 16
May, 19S6 63% 17 Ibi
This is one of a scries of New

Jersey Poll Meyner popularity
measurements. Watch for them,
in this newspaper. ,

This newspaper presents the*
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area. /•

SMOKIES VISITORS *••
Gatlingburg, Tenn. — A r<cor<(

number of persons visited t h*
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park this year. The count through'
October WHS 2,739.079, shattering
last year's all-time high of 2,581,-<
477, according to park officials
A total of 244,419 persons visited
the park during the month of Oc«
tober — also a record — to view
the colorful display of autumn
leaves.

Competence Creates Confidence"

Properly owners uctunlly make few expenditures Hint 'all for the
competence of pitcimice they need when their dollttrfi are bftlng
directed to Insurance protection. Don't Rumble whore Insurance l«
concerned—you've t'Ot too much at stake! Lut, us point out the
advunatfles of inAirtuf! with compiuiles that havu been serving
dependably for 50 yenrs and MORE.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRA60SET
ESTATE I INSURANCE

GLAMOR GIRLS

"This U where I c«wi in."

BANKING HOURjIt
Mond»r thru Friday
• A. M. to % P. M.

Evenlnc
P.M.

Friday E
4 P. M. t) 6

IT'S CHRISTMAS CLUB TIME
Members of this year's Club are busy select-
ing presents to make others happy , . . and
they have the cash. Many of these membdrs
hcrve already joined our big 1957 Christmas
Club. Next Christmas season they'll agedn
have ready cash • for Chrittmas shopping.
Will you? Join our new Club to make surel

Our Now Building, Corner Moore Avenue

2 % Paid on Savings Acciunts

21/2% Paid on Savings Certificates

WOOOBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

and Berry Street lUpp. Tuwn Hall)
V

Member: Kedtrul Keserve Systt-ui and I'rderul liuiu,incr

JAKTERET PRESS
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Ready-to-Cook
Broiling & Frying

Super-Right Brand

Top-Grade, Yeung — Sizes Under 3 lbs.

ONLY ONE PRICE-WHOLE,
SPLIT, QUARTERED OR CUT-UP!

GRAPEFRUIT
5»35<Florida Seedless

Whits or Pink Meat

SPINACH
Ritfy- 10 oz.

k cello bagW 20 ez. \ \
C cello bag ^ ^

Shank Portion Eutt Portion Whole or Eltlwr

Half Full Cut

3547 Ib.

SMOKED HAMS ARMOUR'S STAR
TIF

$*»kARMOURS S A
or WILSON'S CERTIFIED Portion Ib. 29< •& » 39Whole or Either

Half Full Cut ,h 49
READY-TO-EAT HAMS

Ground Beef *'" **"Oui1" B 33c 3 ;„ 98c
Boneless Veal Roost - ~ Z r 45c

Pork Sausage "KT * - ! i 35c«It. 55c
Sliced Bacon **•*•"- ;, 49 (

ORANGES
HAWAIIAN

DOLE'S Pineapple Tidbits 2 3 3
Florida

Swoat awl Juicy
FRESH VEGETABLE JUICES

• CHRISTMAS WREATHS
VEGEMAT04 43< 2^65
FANCY SLICED

IS"
tin 1.29 12"

tin 79.

• CHRISTMAS TREES
(C«t*r Pf«CMMd — Natural Spruce) Height 30 to 40 inch*!

LIBBY'S BEETS 2 25
2 4 9

F R O Z E N F O O D S !
L i b b y ' t Spinach Chfl^or 3 ' ^ 4 4 *
Birds Eye Beef Pie . . . . 2 43=
Birds Eye Orange Juice . . . 3 ; ; ; W
Downyf lakes W a f f l e s 0 " " f l " 2 P 5; 31 •
Star K i s i Tuna Pie . . . . . 1 , ; 2 7 '
Excels ior Veal Steaks . . . . ';;39»

D A I R Y V A L U E S !
Large Eggs WM» W . - . «» • , . * * , . » . ;•;•;;,53°
C « « « L D n U a r Sunnyfiald <an*y <rtamary, Salt or Sw»«t I Ib CQ(

r r w n ouner (m^ib. pr:nt. ib.7ui b.ia «3

American or Swiss Slices

iMh Trtf Mounted on Liquid Lift Steel Stand

• Aviilabla in molt A&P Super Mirlwh ,

Apple Pie

43
' } A bounty of juicy ap-

,.J pies . . . topped with
crumbly, spicy qtreusel!

A BREAKFAST CEREAL DELIGHT

KELLOGG'S K
SMOOTH, DIGESTIG

D E X O SHORTENING «. £ ^f C e» f f C
ALUMINUM FOIL — Perfect for gift wrapping or Christmas decorating.

REYNOLDS WRAP 2 :47

•;;;29«

SMOOTH, DIGESTIBLE, THRIFTY

PURE VEGETABLE 1lb
SHORTENING

MORE GROCERY BUYS
Dalicloui with crucian

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2 " : 35°
WISE Potato Chips ;;;25<
Keebler Club Crackers . . . ,V;35<
TUy Home Household Bags . . . f tM1

Fels Naptha Soap 3 •>« 28'
t » | a Imtant ftrAll|||M WithlO«»H 4 l«i. CAo
• • • • Seat U l a B U I t J i |«'nd«4to9«tr»r * pfc«i "

Parson's Ammoiiia " w bold.

Nabisco—Chocolate Breast-O-Chicken

Mallomars «17c
Fur Quick Easy Meals

I 01.

SPAGHETTI, SPAGHETTIS! « * i« tz i 1 4
or MACARONI A »kSs. • § I C

7 M. 39.

"Jane Parker Fruit Cake'
America's lavoiita . . • o»tr % (miu and nuts.

J42J5 L?3.95•tin n»*»T cike * • ' •» take

M M FRUIT CAKE lit; 7 9 c 1 ^ 1 . 4 9

Cigarettes Reduced!

Filter Tip Cigarettes , C 2.54
Ktnt, Kaol, L&M, Marlboro. Old Gold. Hi) Ptradt
S«lim, Tirvyfon, Rtgtnl, Spud, Victroy, Winrton

Park, Rich, Zesty

Karo Syrup BLI|ELABEL MM 2 4 C
For tht Bathroom

Marcal (£T Tissue 4 * 37c
Burry's Cookies a"M* Chip '^""33C

Golden Mix fa'Z^M»
Uncle Ben's Rice
Star Kist Tuna

l4
L"19fl

 t « i
Long grain pkq, B W pig. ^

Chunk ityla 6*/̂  01. 4 4 jj
Light <naat c*n * "

Tuna Fish •«••--•««
AJI Varieties - HEINZ « ^ " <

Baby Food 10-99c 6 -89c
Milk Amplifier

K A C f A CHOCOLATE SYRUP • * S # ' S#r

Atl Purpose

M a i o l a Oil FryUg!̂  ^ 2*17
Nestles Morsels s-s- ' *;; 21 •
Nestles Cookie Mix . . . . I5; L33 I

Broadcast Pigs Feet ';;25«
Gorton's Cod Fish Cakes . . ° r 2 1 *

• CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
U. L Approved AmtrlcM mad* Chriitmii
lighting outfih with Gentril Electric Butbi

7 UfM lajaar III
* M l him

I I Ufkt hint M
* 4.11 VDM

1.69
3.49

T Ll|kl OiMur tt l
A 2.TI Vtiit

U Utkl OHMIM I I I

A S.TI Value .89
EXTRA IULIS

fACH BULB BURNJ INDEPENDENTLY

* ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
PICTURED KNOWLEDGE

14 beautiful volume* in full tiilor —
on our cunvinicHi liook.-Week Plan.

V B I U M 4 Now OR Sala OQf
YIIHIM 1-2-3 Alto Availablt l W 7 7 *

1 * Ayillabl* in mail A6-P lup«r

Kraft's
Cracker Barrel
Vmp *« QQQ ,

Cham w.dg« v "

Dream Cheese
Philadelphia brand

2 \M 27° l 0 I 35 a
* tlUt * ' B i o . " "

Armour's
Beviled Ham

3 o*. "I
can

Armour's Treet
Lunthaon maat

12m Ala

Fluffo
Sold calorad thoffanlnf

Ivory Personal Soap Ivory Soap
fur dlthti, laundry or b.th

Ivory Soap

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bl.ich

35* 2 J l " 33
• " • • cam • *

Duz
For th« family walk

Trend
Spacial twin pack

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 2 c ikn at rtgular prica

9*t I at ' / ] pric*

Orleans
Dog Food

IS 0|.'

cant

ndry or

I I IAILU . . . * " « "

Super Markets
Pricti «ff«ctivo thru Saturday, Otc 8th

S Si »
the attack against pedestrian accidents — always look both ways before crossing"

113 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J. 540 New Brunswick Ave., Fords,
*«?*•»', .
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Dr. Alexander S. Ballnsky
unt ProfM»or of Economics
Specialist in Russian Affairs
Economics, Rutgers, The

Sthte University
K-n the Soviet bankers—
d by Vladamlr Qerasctan*
visited thla country they

i most of their time glued
television set. The fascina-

tion which American TV held
for them can only 'be under-
stood In terms of the primitive
state of Soviet televjaion. There
are some salient facts about It

In 1951 the U.S.S.R. began
with one television station and
80.000 receiving sets for a pop-

ulation of well over 200,000,000.
Tocjay there are 13 television

—-——^

station* Mrvlng aboiit 1,000,000
sets. That makes It one televi-
sion set for every 200 people.
The emphasis, however, Is on
percentag.es and tlw future. The
Soviet government stressed the
fact that̂ -tne number of sets has
IncrewsTd by 2,000 per cent since
1951 and claims that by 1960
there will be 75 stations and
7.000.000 receivers.

The average Soviet TV screen
Is about 14 inches and the set
sells for about 2,000 rubles
($500i. Since the average earn-
ings of i\ Soviet worker are no
more than 4.600 rubles a year,
It would take half his annual
salary to buy a set. That makes
ownership an Item of luxury and
a mark of social distinction In
the Soviet .Union.

What do those few who own
television see when they turn on
their sets and how do they like

For Every Member of the Family! 8
\ sift 0/ jewelry l» not only warmly welcomed on
plirlstmas morninf, but Is dearly cherished (or
firs to come. Choose your gifts now from our
n-at selection ol beautiful Jewelry, sure ID flight

tvery person tin your list!

frOR'MEN AND WOMEN
Bridal Sets - Signet - Birth Stone

EARRINGS
ELGIN AMERICAN
COMPACTS • SILVERWARE

RELIGIOUS JEWELRY J «
SFIEDEL PH0T0-1DEMTS and | Jiuer

WATCH BRACELETS % Hamilton
BABY GIFTS • CHINAWARE I •"••»

DRESSER SETS \ Gr*uen
Gift-Boxed In 3 to 16-Piece Sets | L e C o u U r B

f Westfleld

Small Deposit \VM
ti

Mai's
JEWELRY S E T S , k
by Anson and Swank| 1 1 |QHTERS
Available In Sets or $ g

Separate Boned 8 R
» tfi*Zlppo

Personalia

Belt Buckles
M Ui

American
t Beattie
Pipe Lifhters

PEN and PENCIL SE1S \It
SHEAMER SNORKEL • I'ARKEK »

WATERMAN • PAPERMATK 8

Warcasitt", Uhinestoue, (iold
NECKLACES, BKACKI.KTS, KAKK1NUS

MATCHING NKCKLACE AND
SKTS *

Your

will be Merr

withH

Lighting

PUBLICISE

JUJ,leimer rreSen

It? According to reports In the
Soviet press and In LltcraUy-
nayfl Gtazeta (Utmry Maga-
zine) Soviet TV owners see very
little and like what they snn even |
lew. By the Russians' own ad-
mission, Soviet television has not
yet passed the make-shift staRfl j
to become a good vehicle (or
political propaganda The fol-
lowing are the criticisms which
the Soviets make of their own
television industry: |

There «re no permanent TV
actors or writers. Those who
perform on television do so a.s R \
sideline between rehearsals or j
performances elsew*here.

The programming Is dull and
runs to extremes. Viewers may
be subjected to nothing but;
vaudeville for weeks at a time.
Then there may follow weeks of
lectures on some technical and
scientific subjects with no enter-
tainment. The lectures are deliv-
ered at a level far above the
comprehension of the viewers.

Programs have no precise tim-
ing. A given lecture or drama
may begin any time during the
evening. In order to make cer-

tain he doesn't miss It, a viewer
must turn on his set and wait
between one and three hours for
a particular show to come on,
Often, after waiting, the viewer
is told that the show has been
cancelled.

Old movies serve as the major
fill-In. However, techniques for
showing fllme are very poor and
the picture Is barely visible.

There Is no live c6verage of
important events. Political af-
fairs, sports and disasters gener-
ally go uncovered. When they
are reported, It is on film and
appear long after interest In .the
event has dropped or disap-
peared.
With a few exceptions most of
Soviet television is still In the
audio stage with very little ef-

fort to present things visually.
There are no TV reviewers, no

press criticism of programs and
no television magazines.

Three factors stand in the way
of Soviet television development

1. The scarcity of all other
goods is still so great that the
government hesitates to allocate
too much of the available re-
sources for television production.

2. The television Industry is
under dual control. It Is con-
trolled by both the Ministry of
Culture and the Ministry of
Communications. These two
agencies are in constant conflict
with each other—all of'which

impeded progress.
3. Television develops- best

_where there are large concentra-
tions of people. There are only
two cities in the U.S.S.R. which
have a population of more than
1.000,000 people (Moscow and
Leningrad). There are only 15
cities with a population of. 300,-
000. This decentralization of

population means that the Soviet
Union has to build many televi-
sion stations and relay points
before all the people can en-
joy TV.

But above all, the price of sets
must come down before the Kus-
sian masses can possibly afford
to own their individual set and
this cannot happen until the
Soviet economy catches up on, Its
other requirements.

Vivien's Kiddy Shop Annual
CHILDREN'S

RAILROAD INCOME
The estimate net Income of

Class I railroads for the first
eight months of 1956 was $530
million, compared with $579 mil-
lion in the corresponding 1955
period. The estimate for, August
was $87 million, against $90 mil-
lion August, 1955.

anJ
a t

Over ten per cent of the United
States population suffers at leas},
one cold per "season" — a total
of over 130 million cold sufferers
annually. This is according to of-
ficials of Grove Laboratories, Inc.,
the world's largest manufacturer
oj cold tablets.

The common cold is a ydar
around disease, however, ty reaches
a peak outbreak three times each
year, The first high point results
from the sniffles and sneezes oc-
curring between mi^-Septembei
and the end of October. The sec
ond, and most severe, takes place
between early January and mid
February, while the third occuri
from late March to late April.

The latest treatment of a cold
is citrus bioflavonoids coupled with
vltumln C. Amazing results with
this drug have been accomplished
The relief Is noted! in thre
days. First, the -prompt! or smduu
subsidence of the usual symptoms
of the common cold;.next the de

* of Improvement reported b
the patients and the evident re
mission of his symptoms up to am
xi the third day after medication
the patient feels much relieved ir
a general way; whether compHca-
tipus ensued.

Even young children can be giv
en the new bloflavonolds an
benefit.

Thai'e is still a great deal o
work to be done in this field
However, it Is a major medlcul
discuvery and may some day com
pletely control the common cold

FOR CHRISTMAS
Use This Check List to Solve Your Gift Problem

ABOUT $1.00

U. B track squad ueura
fur Olympic*.

[ ] Polo Shirts
f| Orion Mufflers
[I Cuff Link Sets
G Tie Clasps
Q Handkerchief Sets
r) Watch Caps
G Boys' Belts', Suspenders
[i Tie and Automatic Pen and

Pencil Sets
G Gloves and Mittens '
f] Tie and Hanky Sets
H Junior-Miss Nylon Horfe
• Children's Handbags

Q Toddler Corduroy Slack and
Polo Shirt Sets

G Slipper Socks •
• Western Dungarees to Size 16
• Toddler Muffler and Mitten Sets
• Corduroy Ivy-League Caps
• Cuff Links and Tie Clip Set
• Raccoon and Nylon Gloves
G Healthtex Wash Suits
• Gabardine Hats, Fur Flaps
f~) Flannel Pajamas
n White Dress Shirts
• Waterproof Snow Mittens,

Orion Lined
• Cotton Plaid Shirts
G Boys' Flannel Shirts
n Coilared Polo Shirts
• Orion and Wool Blouses, 3 to 6x

• Nitey Nite and Carter's Sleepers
• Fine Cotton Plaid Shirts
n Corduroy Flannel-lined Slacks
• Leather Hats, Moqton Earflaps
[] Kwiki Corduroy Overalls
G Boys' Brbadcloth Pajamas
0 Boys' Lined Leather Gloves
• Roy Rogers Cotton Cardigans
• Corduroy Slacks,

'0* Shirt and Tie Sets
[] Orion Sleeveless Sweaters
D Hooded Sweatshirts
G Fine Broadcloth Dress Shirts
G Imported Flannel Shirts
f] Red Sleepers and Ski Pajamas
• Nylon Tricot Pajamas and

Gowns
[•] Orion Shrugs
• Umbrellas, Assorted Styles
• Velvet and Angora Hats
• Quilted Taffeta Skirts, 3 to 6x
• Dresses—Nannette, Cinderella,

Kate Greenaway, Tiny Town,
Etc.

G Corduroy Shirts
G Rayon-Nylon Dress Slacks

(Washable)
G Rubber Raincoats with Hood
G Corduroy Slack and Polo Sets
G Plaid Flannel Robes
G Boys' Fur-Lined Leather Gloves
G Flannel-Lined Poplin Jackets
G Gabardine Riding Jodhpurs
G Boys' Patterned Wool Cardigans
G Boys' Corduroy Robes, 4 to 6
G Heavy Corduroy Slacks '
G Boys' Orion Cardigans
G Flannel-Lined Slacks and - ,

Dungarees %
G Corduroy Jodhpurs
• Girls' Raincoats with Hat

H Boys' Corduroy Robes
• Boys' Jackets, Quilted Inter-

lining
• Dacron, Rayon, Nylon Dress

Slacks (Washable) (

Boys' Jackets, Velvet Collar,
4 to 7 ;,
Party presses ;
Wool and Rayon Jumpers

• Corduroy Dusters, 7 to 14

• Boys and Girls Winter Jackets
G Car Coats
n Snowsuits
[\ Bambury Coats and Coat Seta
Q Holiday Dresses
[*] Velveteen Jumpers
I ] Dacron Comforter Sets

' • Bracelets, Necklaces, Scatter
Pins

• Carter's Colored Cotton Panties
• Arnel Tricot Panties
• Bunny Fur Ear Muffs, Head Clip
• Plastic Finger-Painting Smocks
• Skating Socks
[] Nylon Rhumba Panties
n Knee Socks and Stretch Socks
• Infants' Philippine Hand-made

Slips
Q Waterproof Dacron Can-Can

Panties

[] Infants' Slipper Socks
rj Towel and Wash Cloth Sets
• Comb and Brush Sets
G Hand-made Booties
G Fitted Crib Sheets
G Carter's Pastel Sacqucs
G BathJToys
G Bottfe Holders
Q Carriage Harnesses
• Philippine Hand-made Bibs
• Infants' Carriage Socks
• Scented Rubber Squeeze Toys

/ • * • * " *

f

ABOUT $2.00
G Polished-Cotton Slips
G Girls' Handbags
G Plaid Skirts, 3 to 6x
G Her Majesty Tuck 'n' Grow Slips
G Umbrellas
• Bunny Fur Hats, Muffs,

Neckpieces
G Polished-Cotton Blouseslips
G Girls' Corduroy Slacks
n Cotton Knit Blouses
G Girls' Jersey Blouses
G Sacque and Panty Sets
G Set of 3 Snap-on Diapers
G Bath Towel and Wash Cloth set
G Babies Corduroy Overalls
G Infants' Boucle Cardigans
G Babies' Diaries

ABOUT $3.00
G Girls' Hi-Bulk Orion Pullovers
G Girls' Hi-Bulk Orion Cardigans,

3 to 6x
G Nylon Crinoline Slips
0 Her Majesty Pajamas and Gowns
G Felt and Durasuede Skirts
G Girls' Flannel-lined Slacks
G Nylon Tricot Slips

Orion and Wool, Acrilan, Cotton
G Pre-Teeh Nylon Tricot Slips
G Ba*bies' Dainty Hand-made

Dresses
G Scalloped Crib Blankets
G Snap-Crotch Corduroy Overalls,

King Size
G Sleepy-Bye and Nitey Nite

Sleeping Bags
G Infants' 3-Piece Suits (2 Pants)
G Terry Cloth Baby Pajama and

Bootie Sets
G. Carter's Dress and Panty Sets
G Carter's Topper Sets
G Jar Sets
G Nitey Nite Dolls

ABOUT $4.00
"d' Quilted Taffeta Skirts, 7 to 14
G Orion Hi-Bulk Cardigans
G Cotton Quilted Robes, 3 to 6X
G Corduroy Dusters, 3,jto 6X
G Leotards (for Dancing School)
G Dresses, Assorted Fabrics
G Plaid Slacks
• Assorted Jumpers
G Striped Poplin Flannel-Lined

Slacks
• "Net and Nylon" Fancy Crino-

line Slips • * >
G Toddlersl Eton Suits
G Baby's Corduroy Sets
G Fancy Knit Baby Shawls
G Chromium Hot Plates
G Ojrib Blankets

ABOUT $5.00
G Hockmeyer Corduroy Slacks
G Cotton Quilted Qiistersi
G Famous Brands Dresses
G Girls' Fancy Oijlon Qardigans
G Skirts — Wools Cashmere and

Silk Blend j

ABOUT $6.00 to $7.00
• Girls' Quilted Jackets
G Girls' Car Coats with Hood,

to 6X
G Nylon 1 pc. Snowsuits with Hat
• Pram Suits

ABOUT $8.00 and up
• Nylon and, Dacron Christening

Sets
Q- St. Mary's Blankets, Regular and

Extra Size
G .Baby's Corduroy Sets—Lined
' ' Jacket, Overall and Hat

G Corsage-Packaged Infants' Socks
n CartPr's Kimonos and Gowns
D Cradle Gyms
U Infants'Nylon Slipper-Socks
G Hand-made Infants' Dresses
G Non-Tarnish Chromium Carriage

Clips
G Fitted Percale Crib Sheets
G Infants' Creepers
p Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
G Automobile Safety Straps
• Babies' Orion Sweaters
Q Hot Plates
G Set of 6 Hangers
• Layette Sleeping Bags
G Babies' Flannel-lined Overalls
G Fancy Baby Shoes
G Rubber Toys

P Corduroy Feet-in Crawler
Overalls

G Infants' Orion Cardigans
G Plaid Crib Baskets
G Diaper Sets in Many,Fashions -

and Fabrics
G Toddlers Coveralls
G Carter's Sacque Sets
G Hand-made1 Sweater, Cap and

Bootie Sets
G Crib Bumper Guards
G Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
G Insulated Diaper and Utility

Bags
G Bassinette Liners
G Nylon Dress and Slip Sets
G Swiss Music Bells (Plays

Brahms Lullaby)
G High-Chair Pads
G Large Assortment of Baby Suits
• Layette Gift Set (Receiving

Blanket, Sacque, Bib, Booties)
G Boucle Knit Suits
G Girls' Boucle Knit Suits

• v

G Infants' Corduroy Jodhpur'and
Doggy Sets

G Insulated Diaper Bag with . "
Bottle Holder Sets !

G Play Pen Pads
G Baby's Corduroy Robes
G Featheroy Dress and Panty Sets
G Nylon Dress and S.lip Sets
Q Boucle Suits (
G Girls' Boucle Suite
G Dacron Quilts
G Hojlywood Crib Bumpers
G Ski Slacks, 4 to 6>
G Orion Sweater, Cap and Bootie .

Sets '
G Featheroy and Dac-ron Suits
G Diaper Sets

• ' i

V

1

G Jumpers I
G Ski Slacks, 8 to 12
G Estron Buntings with Jacket
G Orion Shawls
G Wool and Rayon Crib Blankets

• Crib pomforter Sets
G Niteyj Nite Acrilan Heavy

Sleeping Bags
G Layette Sets — Towql, Wash

Cloth

G Imported Wool Pram'Robes
'n Extra Size Wool Pram Robes
G Switch-eez — From Bunting to a

Snowsuit in a ["Snap"
G Layette Sets — Crib 'Blanket,

Receving Blanket, Sacque,
Gown, Towel, Wash Cloth, Bib.

•A-

USli OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY PLAN Many More Items Not Listed
UANDl-CHARGE

10-PAYMENT CHARGE
ACCOUNT

MERCHANDISE CLUB

Movie (iift B(M>ks Free with
?90 iu inm:liases good »t any
Walter K«ud« Theatre.

PARKING AT REAR
ENTRANCE

IF IN DOUBT,
GIVBA

GUT CERTIFICATE!

It's a Pleasure to Shop at
1 the Beautiful New Vivien's

Kiddy Shop
D\) MAIN

UOOIlUHUX.ii

OPEN KVIUIY HYKNISt; Til. !) f. M. BEGINNING NEXT
I>EI;I:MHKU n th

SHOP THIS 1'KIDAY TIL
9 P.M.
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ACME DOUBLE SAVINGS SALE!
W W PRICES

Ax Featured on WRCA-TV

"Gourmet Foods11

Cookbook

29C

Collect o complete set of 24
cookbooks of these famous
COOKING MAGIC cookbooks.

BINDER FOR YOUR BOOKS .'", 99c

I
•
•
I
I
I
I
I
•
•
I

Get wonderful Chrithmii gifti Tor S.&H. green stamps. Over 1500 nationally-known mer-

chandise items to choose from. Get double savings at Acme . . . with low, low prices and

S.&H. green stamps.

FANCY FOWL
TRAY PAK . . . READY TO COOK!

VIRGINIA LEE

CHRISTMAS
GIFT*

THE ENTIRE
FAMILY
WITH

GREEN
STAMPS

REDEEM
YOUR

STAMP BOOKS
EARITI

Iced Cinnamon
Buns OF 9 35
Fresh ftom Acme's own ovens.

VIRGINIA LEE Large Size

Lemon Pies

i
i
i
i
i

LB

Delicious, flavorful chicken fricassee or chicken
pot pie sure mokes hoppy eating for any meal.
A fine change for your week-end menu.

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. Chtif t" Bontfeu Top or Bottom

O a S t STEAK
None finer ot any price! Loncoster Brand beef is your guarantee of unmarchable eating!

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" ,u O
SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE %J

Properly trimmed before weighing. You'll ogre* "Here's the finest steak you've ever tasted."

Ib.95

Lancaster Brand Boneless Cross-Rib

BEEF-79

49c
SUPREME 100%

Whole Wheat Bread 1 9 c
GOLDEN COCOANUT

Bar Cake 39c

FRESH « O I «

U. S. No. 1 LONG ISLAND

Potatoes
All guaranteed top quality, flavorful, meafy! Serve them baked, boiled, mashed, fried!

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS » 10c
FANCY BROCCOLI J fa* 19c
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG LETTUCE 19c
LARGE SLICING TOMATOES » 29c

FRESH GROUND

BEEF 3 -

BOILED1

HAM
Center Slices

Ib. 99c

Fresh

CALAS 2 9
Fillet of

HADDOCK
Lobster Tails 9S

Creamy or Chunk

Kh. 39

V A L U E FROSTED FOOD

J y or Chunky

Peanut Butter
* " ' B rand F"«cy Solid Pack

Tomatoes
J " Monte Sliced Yellow

Peaches 2 - 39
Juice w 2 K 45

l

c

Domestic Sliced

Swiss Cheese :
c

Ib. 49
Birds-Eye Leaf or Chopped ;

2 12u.pkp.29c
Birds-Eye

2 lOoz.pkjf 3 5 C

5:LA ROSA or RONZONI

SPAGHETTI or
MACARONI
PROGRESSO IMPORTED

l*n tatoes

OPEN M S . and THURS. TILL 9 P. M
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 10 P. M

• Ideal Concentrated

• ORANGE JUICE"«<» 2 9 c
Crocery, Dairy, Fronted Food I'rices Kffective through Wvdneidtty, December 12. All others effective through Saturday, December 8

SEE SPECIAL CIRCULAR
MAILED TO YOUR HOME

35 u. c»

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte 3 3gucMS 1 >

Route 1 and Green St. Circle, Iselin



: CLASSIFIED
•ATM - INKOBMATION

)c Mfh *4dlUoMl word i M - ' o r '
payable In adtaitc. • .."..!?' .** t h ' « « »

Telephone
l>"hllo,itiftti.

MALE
HELP WANTED

i IMMEDIATELY - Man
,,r woman to supply consumers

Woodbridge, kUo Middlesex
Coufity. with Ra.*lelgh froducta,

earn ISO weekly part-time,
i nnd up full-time. Write Raw-
vs, Dept. NJL-llD-Tai, Che.v

let. Pa. _ 12/6-12/27

MALE M&Jt WANTED •

WANTfeD full time,- 9:00-
l j :iO; must drive, heat nppear-
j,,v; nlso part timer, 2:00 • 0:00;
m-i drive, suitable also for retired
n r-ly man. Apply Colunlu Diu^.i,

lnn.,11 Avenue, Colonln. 125

H MAI.K HELP WANTED •

sPONSIBLE woman baby slt-
lur wanted for evenings only.
\]: Kulton 8-0272. 12-6

POSITION WANTED •

IONIAN wishes'to care for chli-
In her home (Chain

III:11s i for working mothers.
( Liberty 8-M93. 13, e

FOB SALE •

i.l.VJNATOjfc refrigerator, Apex
|«linger washer. Call Pulton 1-

12-6

fcsDIX Econamat, $36.00, Good
ir nditlon. Call Liberty 8-6873.

ES —Three pairs matching

I .'.iriK room drapes; like new
1; WO-8-1319. 12/6

RECIPE B O O K -
uglish print. ftlce II each.

P. 8org«l, 17M ftalrle Ave.,
th Bend 14, fhdlana.

11/29-12/20 •

[fo-WAX VtSCH CRIBS. *Jth
•15.00

I'OR SAI.K
HOUSE TRAILER - 1953 Val-

ley Forge, 36-foot, four rooms
and bath, completely fumlahed
with 28-foot aluminum awning,
screened in. Many extras. Price
»3,000. 1501 Roosevelt Avenue,
Cartem. 12-6

• ROOMS FOR RENT •

FURNISHED room—Lovely front,
sunny, warm bedroom, next to

bath. Residential, near High
scluol. Call Woodbrldge M984-J
after 6 P. M. 12-6

• SERVICES •

HAVINQ TROUBLE wl̂ h your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

/emovet rooU, filth, sand and
jtoppage from clogged pipe*,
drain* and sewers. No digging, no
damage*—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony'i Plumbing and Keating,
WO-8-8007. 12/6-12/27

MISCELLANEOUS

( . A. P. FMOHT TRAINING I
Thp Civil Air Patrol has an-

nounced plans to start a nation
wide caript flluht trnlnlnx program
whicli would highlight, n llirce-
ycar aviation, edurntlon course for
IMCII aider. Momy for the pro-
ginm, which has the pndorscmpnt
of tlw Air Force, would come from
ii Federal appropriation.

1 PLAN PROGRAMS
j WOODBRIDOE — Officers find
I Committee chairmen of School 11
' PTA met at the home of Mrs. C.
j Kennon Rtalnser, Colonla, and
j planned future programs. A va-
riety of topics Is scheduled. The;
proposed programs promise to be |
Of in' ' • "'
ship.

IP YOUR DRINKINQ has o*COm»
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous ean help you. Call Market
8-7S28 or write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbrld«e. 12/6-12/27

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRTVINa SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest to Countj
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standara
ISO McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call El l lcmt 2-7363
12/4-12/27

>uresses, l lk#.ncw;
Cull WO-8-J647-W.

12-C"

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedeico

( FUlmore Avenue, Cwteref
12/6-12/27

ADVERTISE in
the CLASSIFIEDS

ftale House Dome
from Editorial Page)

I..lies of the oldsters and ref-
nnces to the pedestrian prob-
'in in the church would be moat

furtive.

n DIES: — It takes plenty of
ry to study the problems con-

"RAW EDGE"
I Bet in Oregon in the days of wild

anting th« Stat? Government. 1 frontier life, this 111m is a boy-
[At the present time, three,meets girl affair, In the persons
insures, are pending In the | of Rory Calhoun and Yvonne De
lt,,.lature appropriating funds

linanoe studies Into various
[itircta. In the Assembly, a bill

been Introduced approprla-
tJD.OOO to pay the costs of

per studies Into charitable
philantiiroplc fund raisin;;

Lin the State Senate two money
'Is are pending-, one of which
>!d appropriate $25,000 to the

studying the need
new State office buildings.
uther measure would appro-

v e i 10,000 to finance the cx-
; of the Conflict ol Interest

• tiptlng Committee.
There are approximately 75
[udy cOmmlMlont at work in

dersey delving into thut
nbers of problems facing the

HSEY JlGgAWi-Th* Federal
rmment has allocated $153.-

1106 to New Jersey for high-
:• construction Airing the nexjt

Irft years, provided the State
up I69|M,7?6. The

^kley bill*In the Legislature
permit thaWStute to pay

its ilmllar to taxes to
ipalitles when land is ac-

•-".[ tor Uw construction of
buildings. . . . New Jyrsey

best in the natioh In
fJKe death rate although
Hie deaths have increased in
•^uie this y e a r . , . . The pur-

value of the New Jersey
dollar, based at 100

[Ms ui of June, 1«3S, was 48.9
•> in October, according to
stute Department of Labor.
•State of New Jersey tax re-

•'"'N increased $20,223,255 dur-
"if- first four months of the

;<'in fiscal y«ar. . . . Republl-
Chalrman Samuel L.

released alt Oover-
P^iiip asplranU In New Jersey
|wn a pledg% not t<| announce

respective gubernatorial
•Wades. . . , The State of

Jersey spends $1,299,555.30
to rent office and storage

Trenton. . . . Qovernor
and Miss Helen Day

•".•sou will be man-led In
ll". Ohio, on'Junuary 19.
"»' state's weed eradication
"in in Lake Musionttcong

b''ii resumed, . . . The New
y State HlBhway Depait-
Announces It is ready for Its

"Ual bum* with snow, but
s niutoimts to help by getting
<iis in good condition. . . .

•" middle Income housing la
. - — Jersey, accord-
V,"10 l l w fllidinggof Uw Legis-
^ Middle income Housing

c'ommlMlon. . . . Employ-
^ New Jeraey dropped by
' 700 Jobs during

Railroad officials
directly to Oov

|Or "wjultuble" tux
• Record yields wt

by New Jsr&ey's fklds
when severe frosts

ago brought the 195fl
ûKon to an end.,.

traffic death toll
lia* i«uchttd 677, 00111

L
Jf

Carlo.

Miss De Carlo portrays the wife
of the local dictator who has the
nterestlng dictum that any un-

attached woman can be legally,
and presumably matrimonially,
claimed by any man who gets
there first. Much of the drama of
the story hinges on this.

As you may presume, things get
pretty well involved. A man is
lynched, Miss De Carlo's husband
is killed, and, finally, true love
wins out.

THE POWER AND THE PRIZE"
Elizabeth Mueller, a very at-

tractive and promising young Ger-
man actress makes her debut in
this cupid - versus - corporation
drama, with Miss Mueller portray-
ing the romantic prize.

As a poor but honest refugee
from Austria who captures t h e
fancy, and then the love, of a stur-
dy young executive sent to London
to do a big wrap-up job, Miss
Mueller makes a whirlwind court-
ship by Robert Taylor not only
harming but plausible. ,

While we must admit there isn't,
too much that is new in the story.
Richard Ardrey has written his
screenplay sleekly, with .sharp and
sophisticated words,-and has kepj
his business maneuvers wHhin a
clear and dramatic frame. 'In ad-
dition to the charms and beauty
of Miss Mueller, the entjre cast
creates their roles easily and per-
fectly.

Burl Ives appears as Taylor's
big-daddy boss, while Sir Cedrlc
Hardwicke is polished and prudent
as an upright British business
man. Charles Coburn Is briefly ter-
rific | s a veteran of the American
corporate wars.

"THE »URMNG HILL"
This Western, which is designed

primarily to appeal to the bobby-
spx trade, teams Tab Hunter and
Satalie Wood (Elvis Presley's cur-
rent best girl.)

They're out to track down th«
murderers of his brother, w h o
were hired by the big boss of the
community. Tab is wounded and
Natalie u half-Mexican girl, finds
him lying beside a iwater hole.
She gets medicine and bandages
for him and togettof' they flee
the bud men!who gettooclced off
one by one, leaving the couple to
lace the futire together.

This Is all In Cinemascope and
color, with some excellent fight
scenes.

interest to the entire member-
In

pared with 171 registered on the
sume date last year.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Although
the cow population of New
Jersey dropped last year, milk
production increased, the State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces. . . . Since pre-war June.
1939, foode Increased in price
in New Jersey 134 5 per cent;
rent, 49.2 per cent: clothing 108 1
per C»tU. furniture 161.2 per cent,
the State Department of I.abw
mid Industry claim*.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pngei
powerful on earth. That the.
United Stales will trow still
richer and stronger is certain,
It is what she does with her
wealth and her strength - - and
herself — that matters. *

Many factors will govern the
course of this "manifest destiny."

Three utruck Mils visitor. The
flrit Is the future of the Press. To
elevate it to such importnncc
may srem professional pride. Jef-
ferson, WIKI was wisr in most
thingx coix-pining political phi-
losophy, did not think so. His
dictum coiK'prnins the choice be-
tween no Huwrnmcnt :ind no
newspapers Ls still truo. Today
the American Press is nne of the
best In the world. 1'nkt'n us 11
whole it is fur bettor thnn llv
British Press. It Is morn scrlous-
mihded, more conscious of its
responsibilities, and does a better
Job of servln;: Its communities.
But there Is one trend of the
American Press which, given the
nature of the country, is serious.
ThLs Is Its tendency to eliminate
competition. In over 80 per cent
of all cities in the United States
which have n dnily newspaper,
there Is now only one dally paper.

Amerlcn belna n continent no
newspaper has yet been able to
establish itself On a national
bnsis. . . . f

The ordinary reader In some-
thing like 1.000 towns and cities
now never sees anything but one
paper. A nation that was born in,
srew up with, ntid tiiis become

on t'̂ e healthy dash of:
npiqlop l» In dnnger of tettlni 1
mare and inorr into a serifs of'
jiitii'iiallHtic bl lnkiis . j

Secondly there Is tile educn-
Ilimal dllcmina. Can a n.itlori
*liost> power nnd prosperity de-
mand Hint more nnd more of
Its people shall have 11 scientific,
twnnnliwical, or voentional edn-
calkm ut the sartw time pfodure
(he mnoiinl of wisdom needed for
tlio suiTPssful loi\d<"rslilp of the
free world? Only Arm'ricnns enn
answer the question so fur ns
Amfliicn Is concerned. Fortunate-
ly some of them are nt li-nst be-
gJiminK to ask it . . . There enn
be few great iidvefHure.s more
worth wati-hlhR thnn the cours*
of Arn«rlcnn education, On it
may well depend the kind of
civilization in which our }>rand-
children survive.

The third factor is Canada.
Americans as for south as Texas,
!ind particularly north of 3ull
Luke City, me becoming increas-
ingly Interested in the future
wealth and strength of Canada.
Tlii'ie is ii far more genem!
awnrenrss In the United -States
of the coming role of Canada in
world affairs than there is In

Britnln. So far. in political nnd!
cultural matters. It i.s the United!
States that has Influenced Can-1
ada. Some day this will develop
Into a two-duy traffic. Dnvld nnd
Oolinth will become David and
Jonathan. One lonu-s for a De
To;'quevllle to tell us what thai j
portends for the world a century;
h e n c e Together, influpncihK;
each oilier, suppoi tirm «acli
othir, stundlni; In their riepaiai'
maiiwis for the same way of
life, these two EngllMi-speaklmt
neighbours — by then an over-
whelming force - - may yet, after
Ion« travail, bring In 11 new Au-
gustan (I Vi'

Meanwhile the United Stales
of America, working out its
dream, blunders beneficently on.
Of all nations, its history has a
hid her proportion of ^rpatn*.s
thnn of basennu; of all peoples
its motives are the least sus-
pect. Its frrors hare been, nnd
are, many. Its Instincts have
been, and ore, mnuntflctntly
right. We see the small debits
from day to day. Let us-, look
rather at the huge credit through }

the years. Amidst nil the diui-
gers that beset us we can be J
thankful that It Is to this dynn-l

mli-, humorous. Impntlpnt. lm-|
pulnlve, generous people then !
luis pusxed the leadership of thej
world The Times 1 London 1 :

NEW START ON WATER
The Nru Jersey Taxpayers As-

sociation hat. called for M frevh
fUit im w uter supply. It say*
tlmt lil<l Jfiir •; •|ll-[rtWd" bond
prupo&il 'was prematurely put
tM-tore the voters, witlioni lime
for facililifc fur adequate public
understanding without unified
ofllcinl' backini! and wltlinut
bentflt of tin' computed engl-
iietiltin on Much the
wus bs.sed

The iisjioclHtion suggests that
tlic state sl.ould assume itiipun-
.sibilliy ft): tsmblisiiiiiK u com-
prehensive policy and sup«rvts-
Irif Its execution, without tuelt
MiKngintt In coastructlon Jiile.*:
Itxal nnd regional private 11 nil
public water agencies full lo Uo
what is needful.

The Associntlnii's report, the
result of a two-year study, soys
thut we now liuvr adequate rn-
ninitMinn Informiitlon: wlnit i.s
lackuii! is a menus of USIIIK ihe
inlnimillion The association [im-
poses ;t prognini Hint would ein-

brncf the wiulr
pints of the sUU iind deL.__«
in whnt ord( 1 and by what mean|
each proln-t wmild be coil*
structed 1

In lU dUcir.smn of resource*,
the aAsoclatlun say- that to ut|f .
Ii7<> *.it<-r supplli* fur Ihe soil
benefit of tliav municipalltlei of
indllslrieii which by ijeoHniphleal
Hid |it>olo|(lcnl accident a r l

j blessed with wiu«'i remutCei
would be lo ii/nor*' the basV

I water needs of other heavily
1 populitted and industrialized sec-

tions of the state On the oth<f
hand, it Is impel alive that stt*-
quute water supply resoiim* In -

I proU'itid and rfsnvoir sites i c -
\ quired in wctUm* where eco«»
! nomlc nnd popiil.i 1 Km growth aJQB
! Imminent.

This gets close to the heart of
I the mutter Hcconclllatlon qf
' cbiiflictinn seriimuil and parti*

situ Inti'irsts is a task calUnt
i for sutesmanshlp a quality Qo|
j conspicuous (it Trenton. A freaji
j stint is urgently needed, but
i there's Utllr hope (if gettUlf W
1 from the politicians The inlt&>
1 live will have In come from tttf

I'roup with most nt slake -'thfc
i publlr - Nrwark Kirnlnj M»W»,

BUSINESS andiSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • Dance Instruction

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Oltfa In Vour Hem* «r Our

ccordion Lesso
In Vour Hem* «r Our

Studio)
• C«n^l«te Aetortlon Reptttf
• Sale*, RcntalL S u l u a i e
• Nckapt and AmpllBen Ini
• Muik Book) lor AuudUm

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

• BiiWers-Contractors

Prepare for the Holiday
Social Events

Group OrianiiMlnns Arcommodatrd

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -
ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

At .Studio — 128 Edrar Street
Carteret, N. J.

For Further Information;
Call Klmtmll 1-5295

Kay Symchik, Director

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER ft CONTRACTOR
13? Rudolph Ave., Rahwar

Speclalltlnc In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

• Fincral Directors •

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL ;

KEROSENE >

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• R O M SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE- AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rab.waj Are., Woodfcrldje

(Opp. White Chmrth)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERr GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 11:31 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

ClMe W«4BMd«yi at It Noon

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
m BAHWAT AVENVB

WOODBRIDOE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoMMtlM- Film

Onetlng

RAYMOND JACKSON
AM SON

Druggi$t$

88 Main Street
Woodbridgt, N. J.

Telcvhw* I-WM

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

U Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

••tablUhed si Two
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
£3 Ford Ave., Fordg

VA 6-0358

Furniture

LOOKING FOR
' Top Value!

• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbrldge Resident!

Since 1937
U. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Milt North of Woodbridn

Cloverletf
Open 5 A.M. 10 9 P.M., Incl. «»t.

Phone
WOodbrldre 8-1577

t Llqusr Stores , §

Telephone Woodbridte I-188S

Woodbridge
LiqUfOr Store

JO8. Al^BASCIK. Prop.

CoBpleto Itoek of Domwtl*
and Imported Wines, Been

and Lltntn

(74 AMBOT AVKNVI

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

J Rooms 125 5 Room* |J5
1 Rooms |3« t Kuuuu |1U

111 Lo*d> Inaared • It V u n Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-W1DK MOVKK3

I ultuii t :i!lli

48 BUte
Movtnj
Htrvlea
AdKNT

National Vun Uuta

WANTADS

A. W. Hall aad Son
I «nd Lont Dhtanct

Movlni and Stomie
NATION-WlDg SHIPPER* of

Houiehold and Office Fumltur*
Autborlttd Afent
Boward Van Llnei

(*pai«u Hoomi lot Rtoraft
ORATING * PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furnltun «( tun

Dewnpdon
Office and Warebouie

14 AUnntlc Street, Carteret
Tel. Kl-l-35}0

• Plumbing & Heating M Roofing and Siding • « jankless Coils %\

• Music Instruction

Enroll jour child
now for private

on:
• TRUMPC*
• OUITAR
• ACCORDION

GIBSON , n A N U

GUITARS • TROMBOIff
and Amplifier* • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL FLAN

For information Call Hl-2-tMI

SAMMY RAY'SR A Y
A LAW ADR A, Prop.

MUSIC and KBPAlk SHOP
MY New Brunawiek Avenue, Fonli

W'OODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installation!
• Gas and Oil Burners
Call WO-I-JIU, HI-I-7SU

L. PCGUE8E - A- LTPO

Charlet Fan
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Bmtot

Telephone;

Woodbrldfe I-US4

111 LINDEN AVENUE

WMdbridfe, N' I.

Henry Janten & Son

Tlnnlnc and Sheet M>tal Work

Sooflni Metal CeUlnft anil

Fnraae* W*rk

588 Alden Strtet
Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone 1*1141

Service Statins #

Photography

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Flan

International, modern and classical
music taught to. beginners and ad-
vanced students. Aients lor all top-
make accordions.

We carrr • (uU lisa ot Murical
Instruments and Accessories

FerUi Amboy's Oldwt EttatUibtd
Accordion Center

II Tears At the lam« Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

GUIDO GRENA
— Instructor of —

• PIANO
t ACCORDION
• THEORY
Accompanist for Soloists

85A LOWELL ST., CARTERET
C O SOKLER

For Arrangements Please Call,
Preferably Saturdays, KI-1-MI3

• Plumbing & Heating

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SKPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINKS
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
Rl 1 7851 «r 1-6645

r

Bri Its

CAMERAS
and

PHOTO
7 SUPPLIES
,' for

"CHRISTMAS GIFTING"
LARGEST SELECTION

IN TOWN!

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developtatf and

Prlntlnt Service

GALLANTS PHOTO
147 AMBOlf AVENUE

Woodbrldfe 8-5651
Open Mon., Krl. 1» A.M. to 8:30 P.M.

Sat. ID A.M. - C P.M.
Sun. lfl A.M. to 5 P.M.

# Real Estate - Insurance •

SCHOEMAKEfi
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer
1

i

"We Sell the Earth and
Jnsiwe What's On It."

EDISON, N.J,
LJ-8-8400 -

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Bcpain

BCA Tube* u d Part*

It FEEtiaiNO ATENUI

OASTKRET, N. J.

A. Kbh, Jr., Pro*.

Telephone KM-MM

SET NEED
HKPAIR?

CaU
WO-a-4361

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVKNKL ST., AVtNEI,
AAtcnnu hutalled, Tubta teat-
•4 ttt* »t our »t*>re, C»r

EETAJB ESTEVt\TTS» KUEK!

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO1-1B1I

We're SpeeUltits la

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCE

• BBAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 195: Slip

I (Cover Fabrics now In
stock. We'll brine sam-'
pies to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est . IWI7
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-I-12I7
FL'-8-!)9M

• Sheet Metal •

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types «f metal work

LEADERS - tiUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Ete.

Authorized Distributor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI-1-6541
46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

• Sporting Goods •

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

SERVICE

STATION

KOB
"KUMER"

"PENN"

"AIKKJt'V- "CKNTAURK"

Home of Reel Parts
WholwUe and Retail

REEL KKPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Heel Checked, Cleaned,
Poli«n«d, Gr«»»«d and
Adjusted, for Only

4 r A
1,3U

(Plun Paiin. If Nerded)
We Have, In -Stock

• TROUT WORMS
• VVILULIFK PICTURES

< framed)
• l lUMINd HSM1NO aud

MOTOR BOAT MCK'NSKS
ISSUKI)
Ask Mow You Cun Win

Out of Our Trophlca

AND REPAIR

SPORTINCi GOODS
:!5ti Muuruc Mlrnt, Railway

Irlcyliuiic RA-7-3|8i

Tankl«¥ss Coils
(Joaned

Wafer Softeners
Installed

Call W0-8-UM

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

176 Bahwaj Are., Ar«Ml18

Taxi Cahs

«ou survia
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fa*t and Co«rt*«M 9*nlM

WOQOBRIDGL TAXI
4 « PEARL ST. WOODBRIDOE

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

CALL

WO 8 -1710
Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rusrrft
man to you to help,you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts,

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads ,
• Programs :
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations '
• House Organic
• Post Cards '
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today lor
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

TIIK WOODItKIDCE
1'1'ltI.lSlii-i, 1 0

20 i;iti:i:^ -TREOT
U OUIIHKIDCE
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ABOUT
, YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL

AIT you a part-time gardener
who wants a full-time garden?
Most of us me but few of us know
how to BO about accomplishing
colorful garden year around. The
tvevet. lies In mastering the art of
pnt Rnidnulni).

You will find that pot garden-
Ins enables you to stage your own
show any time you wish. You
Hi-ow or buy your plants In pots
or tubs and move them Into your
garden when they reach full bloom
Another advantage is that you can
weed out scrawny plants and re-
place them with vlgourous plants
with little or no trouble.

Pot-gardening requires lots of
planning, but you will find It more
than worth the trouble. There U
n great advantage tn being able
to create your flower picture after
the plants are in bloom.

If you plan a sequence of blos-
soms, you could start with daffo-
dils, tulips, petunias and chrysan-
Ihemums. If_you like the effect,
next year you could try crocus,
daffodils, tulips, petunias, zln
nlas, and chrysanthemums. This
will give you color from March
through October.

For winter show, don't overlook
the broad leaf evergreens. Tubs
of mountain laurel, azalea and
pieris can also be used to make
beautiful designs In the winter
garden.

This is not an expensive kind of
gardening. It Is something that
the whole family can enjoy so in-
Vcst In a few pots and the neces-
sary bulbs and plants. You won't
be sorry.

Virtue's Reward
"You did me a Javor ten year

Bgo," said the old tramp, "and »
never forgot it."

"Oh," replied the good man,
Very pleased with himself, "and
you have come back after all these
yeaiB to repay me?"

"Well no," said the tramp, "I
just got into town and need an-
other favor. So I thought of you
right away."

Why

Why is it the guys who brag
they can take it or ieave it alone
are always taking It. — San Die-
go Hoist.

Crowd!

Shop NOW from our
complete selection of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
and GIFT WRAPS

PUBLK
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Open Eveninci Till 10

THE BAFFLES ByMahoney

OH-A FEW
POUNDS. HOW
MUCH DONOU
WEIGH. BERF?

165 POUNDS
OF SOLID

MUSCLE.'

O 6 E - 1 REMEMBER WHEN I
WBOHEO I6S POUNDS, I HAVE
A PICTUHE OF MYSELF

TAKEN THEN.

FOOTBALL COACHES universities was found to be $11.-

University football coaches of-' 005, which is higher than almost
ten are paid more than deans and j half the nation's college president*,

1 state universities — their top salpresidents, according to a survey arles run between $17,000 and $11,-
conducted by the National Edu- 5 0 0 . umd-grant colleges have
cation Association. The median the second highest pay scale for
salary of toolbar, coaciies in state coaches, with fi median of $10,500.

NOT TOO FUNNY
San Francisco — Sammy Gar-

cia, 7, found a pair of handcuffs
on his way home from school and,
boyllke, he snapped one end
around his wrist. Along came Ron-
ald Davies. 12, who snapped the
other end around a Karane-door

handle. Sammy's yplls for help
brought his mother, Mrs. Frances
Qarcia. who took one look and
called police. They unlocked Sam-
my nnd the garage door, checked
the serial number on the hand-
cuffs nnd found that an officer had
lost them on patrol.

HIGH-CUMBlNfi <•„„,,
Jacksonville, p]n

were called when •, , , , '
found cliiiRinR Sr.v(, ':

on a local bullcilnK i'. '"
mill got there, on ol l (. k'* '
'coon was distort,.,,, „ 7

1 1 ' » » ' l e t ; , • ' „ ,

GRIFFITHS
"The Music Center of New Jersey"

Have A Fine Stock Of
World-Famous Pianos
And Hammond Organs

...atprices.and terms you can afford!

AN ELEGANT DESSERT FOR A HOLIDAY BUFFET is this
Date Cream Roll—a delectable enncoctinn made with whipped
cream, marshmallous. honey, dates, nutmeats and crisp oven-
toasted rice cereal. But for all of its elegance, this dessert has a
practical appeal for the busy hostess since it can be made ahead
Of time and chillled in the refrigerator until needed. When ready
to serve, slice and top with whipped cream.

DATE CREAM ROLL
l'/j cups whipping cream \:> cup chopped dates

8 marshmallows \ i cup chopped nutmeats
Vi cup honey l\< cups Rice Krispies
Whip 1 cup of cream until stiff. Cut marshmallows into small

pieces. Fold marshmallows, honey, dates and nutmeats into
whipped cream. Crush Riee^Krispies into fine crumbs. Add 1 cup
crumbs to cream mixture; blend .well. Spread remaining crumbs
evenly on a piece of waxed paper and place cream mixture on top.
Mold into roll, coating with crumbs. Wrap in wax paper; chili
for several hours. Slice and serve garnished with remaining
cream, whipped. This recipe makes 10 servings.

After a seven years' absence.
Edward Everett Horton has re-
turned to motion pictures to play
Sir Walter Raliegh in Warner's
"Story of Mankind."

General Gruenther, retiring Su-
preme Commander of the North
Atlantic Alliance in Europe, was
named president of the American
Red Cross.

TIIK STKINWAY HEPPLEWHITE
{An 18th century English d^ign with tha Funoui Strinwiy
J action and tone, and the jra** of line u d proportion Of

(ffr,rmHepplcwhit«rrMlinni.ObUil.«M«id wtl
•Dtl fruitwood tiniil) with bench to match.

A Piano is a wonderful Christmas gift. And Griffiths

is a wonderful place to select it. Nowhere else in the

entire Metropolitan area can you find go many fine

models of go many famona pianos Bide by side in a

single store.

You can't choose from among these pianos any-

where else. And it is worth something to know that

your piano came from "The Home of Famous

Pianos" and that you can always be sure of depend-

•ble, reliable service in the future.

Our salesmen are thoroughly experienced piano

and organ men and can aid you greatly in choosing

a piano or organ that will suit both your taste

and puree.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO. \
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please fjnd $3.00 for one-year
subscription to: |

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

THI WORLD'S MO»T HONORIO

WATCH

Thare ij no finer watch In oil the world

han a longints. Whether you purchase it for

yourself, or at a special gift, you know

• you are getting o watch that it world-

known for accuracy, for design

and for tvperior value.

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

STATE JEWELERS
WO-8 1671

23 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

LONGINES. Distinctive in
evoi/ detail. Hand-lapped
14K yuld wsc. $115. FTI

EVKNINI;

IONGINES Brilliant ex-,
ample of the watchmaker's
art. UK gold. $150. FTI

9
I

an

1
X

8

THK STI.INWAY
GUAM)

TIIP Stf in ««v lu . llir honoi nf lieing (bf nier»nrlmina rt.iir.
of kailinft mu.innn.. nrr1ii..lran. miuic tchinil*, raiiin irwl
trlcTition alaiinm- Strmwif frrand Piannf, Kitb nr>w an'l
U4rd, in ihr rlilTrrrnt .iwa anil WIMHII are aviilablo i t GriAttu.
Uclu«ive SteiniraT reyraaoalaliva b Norlb Jeraey.

THE WURLIT/ER
FRENCH PROVINCIAL

0*0 of ttunj £IM Wurlitiei piinoi. Ilii* one, in thr *rrf
popuUr coloring md dtntcaing liut reflect the f^inuiiM
influence of the furniture found in tkt proiincM of Aid
fa ith I beacfa lu aulcL«

THE HARDMAN DL'O
PLAYER PIANO

Yim un play it hj handler f ih muiir >olli, Full
OS nolMjStmeiiMUthe naweoatolei. ConUoli ailcouc
pea not In uae.

THE 1EBER FRENCH
PROVINCIAL GRAND

TU Wokar ia as oU honimj naui|il piin
TVera ara.olbar Vabtt piano, ill apiuu u
Rraiula of larioua ftliiahM ia oonTentMlut and
amart aetunitbatanmnrnatfubiai
ttuwk. All bait btulial 1# aHtci.

THE K1MBALI. ENGLISH REGENCY
Thi. buulilul Knilut R«a«nt, Conaakim •ill hviKIW
with practically alt bona mlerioia. Ohuuahli

l loodi «itt a brack lo suuh.
OhuiaaUa b lijkl M

THE CH1CKKKLNG MODKUNK
Onroflhrrhfiislicil iianii- (iiii
^hitrkrnne prmlurrn IXMIIIII |
inrlinline ihr pimiii aliinr, ill- Mi'ialim IM'I t'r.mh I'ro^
{cherry}, all oliUinalilfl tt Onllitlt., «.ilb Lruth lo

O,m of I
iiiaaniutino »
pnwlii.ini of «| | i i |HIWII a
ohuioalila in olbrf * l ) lu and in «U hsiabaa.

We represent the following makes of line pianos:
STEINWAY CHICKERING MUSETTE WURLITZER

KIMBALL WINTER HARDMAN WEBER
GRIFFITHS
Is The Place

To Select Your

HAMMOND
ORGAN

T I M oldest and largeit Hammond
Organ dealer in New Jeney

All five model* are available
for purchasing or renting.

Concert Model • Church Model
Home Model • Spinel Model

and The Chord Organ
CUORl) MUDKL

The u i ^ n tK«l n u l l * II (K>Mil>-l f'H ia)une witlii.iil kfitiwiug
' iimtlt la tjiTjoy Kitayiug llie lldiuiiuiuJ. UiiUuuUfl

SIMNET MObKI,
Iho f.i|iului Huuuooil for h.imr. anil >iuall
cburchn. UbtaiualU ia iiiht ui A i l 6uiiti<«,

"The Muaic Center of New Jersey''

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY KEI'KKSKMATIVKS

605 BKOAD STREET • INEWAKK 2, N. J.

« • Y

Open Evenings
Until

Christmas
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record flow of Cflsh to the
nnvnors of the country so far
VMI1 MRS been reported by the

V o r k Stock Exchange's
magazine. The exchange

,-ts that nearly $6,000,000,000
I,,.rn paid out In the first nine
11,, to holders of comlnmi
k., liUrd on the big board. This
; 7 per cent more than In the

•rlod last year.

Rival Studies

: iirnr you've been stiuiyinft

months how to Increase your

v Flow did it turn out?"
(.mi]y. The boss wns studying
. same time how to cut down

this week's
/ patterns.*)

ITAUDIITIANI - IITAUDIITIANI -I

/A.

\

r

127

IjVew Patten No. 1491—A dainty
V d ileeve drett with a pretty lit-
\:rl look, Small or big collar

' in ruffling and twin lhaped
••is. No. 1491 with PATT-O-
IA included u intueff, 9, 8,
.' yean. 8i»4t**eTdi of 39-

\- ecSHm, Vi yard.
• dlework Pattern No. 127—
II obtain a imart modern effect
embroidering thii de$ign in
< stitth mnd different thadet of

f
ie color. No. IV hat hoi-irm
rftr 4 detimt.
36c for each drtu pattern,
toch needlework pattern, to
EY LANE BUREAU, Dept.
S," 367 We$t Adam Strut,
u S, lltinou.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford 6 0 <
Norfolk

rm Alpine
Infornulion.

TIcljiU Obtained!

It» mort convenient
when I we nuke your
Itasermtlou. y e i it
rout* TIO morel Actual
ticket itrtc* la fill you
|ny. No charge (or our
iervlce.

LOUIS CSIPO. INC

'" in: r iKi i | H I > I U ; V M I I \ »

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes

' a l t e r what your
;'-i,i n e e d , you'll

1 low cObt answer
I'." ;" shop, fop notch
l";'1lnais aa-rf w o r k -

" l s h i p guarantee
11 'itisfftctionl

[Woodbrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
11 l l ( '» St., WoodbrJ4ge

was thr third .edd-nt In thr Township within thm- woeks which
claimed a life.

Hundert Receives
(.also Promotion

PEHTH AMBOY — Appoint -
inrnt of frivin Hundert, 42 Crocus
Street, WoodbridRe as Supervisor.
Oponitlons. in the Supply and Dis-
tribution Division wns announeed
tiidny by The. California Oil Cnm-
pnny.

Mi Hundert recently served ;is
n foreman in the Roflnery Division
In his new duties he will suiter-
vise the operation, m(iinteniin<v
timi rxpRnslon of trrminiils us well
us the operation of a pipeline spur
between the Refinery nt Perth Am-
boy and the Buckeye Pipe Line
Company nt Linden, New .Jersey.

Mr. Hundert joined The Califor-
nia oi l Company in its Eneineer-
\nn Department in 1950 after re-
reivinc n masters degree in chem-
ical engineering from New York
University. He also took under-
Kr.iduate work at' City Collese in
New York.

PAGE THIRTEEN

«">Y DIES IN CLOTHES D t t t tEIH'( ATIONAL AID

Touelher with gridunt* »: i i w

post-dortoral studentv « toUl of; m o l h e r ' s VT t̂ric do't'h ĵ dryw »nd
son ooo young Amerlc»n» received j became trapped In the roUry mt-
im the nveraRe of 11.000 cash for chlw, which WM operating whett
imirurtion in .11 IWMi.of itudy!he ** ln*» '*, H ( ? , \ » t r * e ^ *

' multiple abmlon* killed him be-,
nt nOlrges and unlvenitles In the, forp h l , m o t h B r ,m i n d h l m ta tb»
United Slates dminj 1954. While im»ehine.
milv 82.000 or one-fourth, of the i — — >-
iiiuleuriidUBtej reeeivlng aid were ; Wwrth Knowing
piivsuin ; .'iciettflc studies, about! The curt1 for headaches. It M W
nni'-lmlf, or 18 000 grnduate stu-, here, Is not to worry. Thla we.
denis ;nui virtually all 1.300 posl-j mu^ file with the W. C Pleldi;
(idrtiinil students reeelYtng aid i standard prescription for lnsO«i
were prepnrlng for careers In ' mlnia net n lot of sleep — Deri*
science. i ver Post

''^Z^^ZZI™*™*!^™^™*''* !?««

_^o w Htmnmt

ADOPT some of these food econ-
^ * omles and see how savings
can be reflected in your food bill.

Use cream to replace milk and
butter when you prepare mashed
potatoes. Save water in which
potatoes were cooked and use for
soup, gravy or as liquid fur rolls
and bread.

Keep cut onion or lemon In a
covered glass jar and you won't

ONF, WAV TO DO IT
Albuquerque. N. Mex. — Burp-

lars, nnd coeds who live at the
! University of New Mexico's New
jHokoiia Hall, beware I The build-
j ing is now equipped with photo-
electric cells at all archways lead-
Ing Into two enclosed patios. No
one will be able to sneak in or
out. after 10 P.M. without trip-
ping a burglar alarm.

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE
Zippy Fruit Salad Dressing

(For 4 Suhid.s)
Vi cup commercial soured

cream.
1 teaipoon sugar
1 teaspoon vinegar
2 tablespoons maynnnnise
1 tablespoon crumbled blue

cheese.
Blend sour cream with sugar,

vinegar, mayonnaise and blue
ch«e>e. Mix until smooth and
top fruit arranged on salad
green! with it just before serv-
ing.

have to toss them away after one
or two uses.

Dry both celery and parsley
leavei and use for seasoning
soups, stews and stuffings.

Those bits of cheese can be
grated when they're dry and used
when grated cheese is specified.

Save those bits of butter left on
bread and butter plates. They can
be used for seasoning vegetables.

Whether you roast or simmer
meat, cook it at very low tem-
perature and prevent excessive
shrinkage. You can save as much
as 15% of the meat by using alow
cooking methods.

Buy day-old bread and savs
money on it, If you don't eat it
all during the same day, see that
it's kept well wrapped and stored
in a well-covered bread container.

Cereals, flour and sugar, if you
use them in quantity, will save
you money it bought in substantial
quantity. ... ..,..

| BALLOON RECORD
Rapid City, S. Dak. — Two Navy

commanders, Malcom D. Ross, 37.
and Morton I. Lewis, 43, both of
Washington, D. C, recently soared
to the record height of 76,000 feet
in a gondola attached to a big
gas-filled balloon. The earlier rec-
ord of 72,395 feet was set in a

I flight from here in 1935.

They Meant It
Insurance Man: Ever had any

accidents?
Westerner: Nope. Got a couple
rattlesnake bites though.
Insurance Man: Great Scott

Don't you call those acci-

of

man!
dents?

Westerner: No sir. They bit me
on purpose.

A*»> RIGHT
NUMBER

I1895- CHRISTENSEN'S 1956

trouble protection
_ _., ^_^,

Make «ur» your employer's records show your name
and social security number EXACTLY as they appear
on your social security card . . .

A LOVELY GIFT
FOR HER...

. Comfortable

CAPESKIN LEATHER
SLIPPERS

With Cushioned Sole
High and Low Wedges

r I'M m l .iim.U»« 3min
n m m , ltl% t*i •<>!

Navy plans to send second task
force into Atlantic

3.99
"Christmas Slipper Headquarters"

SHOE CO.
Cawful Fitting Since JO 1.8 ., . • $

182 SMITH STREET PEftTH AMBOY |
OrKN DAILY 0 TO 5:30, FRIDAHj TILL 9 P. M.

Take a
tip from

Santa . .

GREEN STAMPS
lor CHRISTMAS Gifts

' Redeem filled < M Green Stamp Books at any of these beautiful, new

t f f l . REDEMPTION CENTERS IN NORTH JERSEY

NOW OPEN
. ASBUW PARK - 343-345 Cookman Ave. • XORTH BERfiEN - 601-623 Hudson Blvd
. 2 l f f - M South Street • MRAMUS - 1 5 9 West Route 4
! £ Z . 9 6 8 - 9 7 0 BfC4d Street • W W - "MM •«•"* *

e WEST CAIOWEU - Blo«nfi«ld »nd Passalc Aves.
• STATEN ISLAND —1410 Forrest Avwue

' OPENING SOON
. EAST 0RAHGE-510C.ntralAy.nu. • W WUHSW1CK-259 G * » Street

You con got your S. «, H. Green Stamp, a. mm than 2.000 "retail™ ond H n k e MoHoni

In North J«r»y and all ^ JUPER MARKETS

ORArE FETE , . . PrrUy Srnv
d n Tehoe displays hnnrhei of
rr»pn ind tnrlrnt wine prrs*
at innnal Valley of the Moon
VinUje Festival In Sonoma, Cal.

Sorel,v
If the comrades will just rear

hack nnd claim that Russians
Invented negatives, in language,
that Is, we shall believe them
completely. — Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

So True
"How did you know my fnther

was a drugnlst?"
"Well, you said you (jot all your

good looks from him."

\W\ IT AND CHII.mtl'.N's"BOOKS
• ATI.ASK.S • BIBIl.S • COOK BOOKS • DIC-

r* TIONARIKS • I.ATK.ST FICTION AM) NON-FICTJON
g ™ BOOKS • HRITIM; I'AI'F.R AM) NOTKS • WRITING
S _ PORTFOLIOS • AITOGRAPII, riKlTOCKATM AND
S R SCRAP ALBUMS 0 DIARIES • (it 1ST BOOKS
S • EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS t STUFFED
«BOOK TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILY

S SHOP < hrlrimM and New Yrar I LARGF. DOLLS AND
5 Grfttipj Cards | TRl'CKS REDUCED!

Perth Amboy2 79 Smith St. iopp. »tr.nd

Friendly Store"

vetfeifante
FOR HER

Hosiery
Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blcndwell - Larkwood

Lingerie and House Coats
By Luxite • Seamprufe - Barbizon - Loungees

SWEATERS « COSTUME. t JEWEL
By Old Colony W JEWELRY BOXES

House SlipptTH - Gloves - Handbags

Hankies - Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

Dresses - Skirts - Luggage

FOR HIM

Ties - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets

Belts - Hals — Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters

Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

. Umbrellas - Luggage

FOR BABY

Blankets - Pram Robes

Sweaters - Sweater Sets

Novelties - Dresses - Underwear

Carter's Infants Wear

* • • •

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Love Dresses — Kaynee Boys Wear

Leroi Socks - Snow Suits - Jackets

l 4r Muff and Hat Sets - Sappers

House (.oats and Robe*

| Underwear - I'ujainus

• • • • i

FOR THE HOMEM,

Blankets - Comforters - Table Cloths

Towel Sels — Bed Spreads
;.;»"? s

Use Our

j LAY-AWAY
PLAN

When In Doubt,

&IV£A
'The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal .selection.

\ ;

*.&

STORE HOURS;
DAILY 9 in 6

I itlDAV LI to !)
Ol'KN ALL DAY

WlDNtSllAY
DllUN(i DKl^lBl i t

uM' STOKE
\l()0l)IU(ll>l,l. V. J.

I'LD.M Y OK FREE

PAIiKINO SCACi:

i l ' KtAK ENTRANCE

TO STORE

tWWWlW]&W,m^W^^i^iXM^-o*^^^^^*^



Sunday is Date
For Janis Concert

:I:WARK — Myron Janls, whoj
int'ii to the forefront of the,
en group of American key-

•:ti'd nrtists, will be presented at j
't Mosqup Theater, Newark, Sun-
iv in the Griffith Music Poundn-
• m .11 Die second of Its current
:r iii'h muster piano concerts.

i H in his twenties, Jants has
; ;lv toured America In recltiil
i; ti'ht Wilsons and also has

FRIDAY, 7, 1056

i!.:•'• liiislily successful European
<> in- in his credit. He has also ap-
l> ii'd as guest artist with many
Ii iidiirj symphony orchestras In-
(indiiiM the New York Phllhaf"-
ini.nlc. Philadelphia Orchestra and
ib'1 Boston. Chicago and San
I'linicisi-o Bymphonles.

.liiiiii; will open his program with
fiiiiH'kM Prelude, Fugue" and
Y.uiMMms, transcribed by Harold
limii'i. followed by the Beethoven

<

Wiiklsti'iii Bonn to In C major nml
H Chofftn group, consisting of tlio
Impromptu In A flat major, the
Nocturne in D flat major and the
Scherzo In C shiirp minor. In the
second half of the program lie will
perform Two Sonus without Words
by Mendelssohn mid Mendelssohn's
Scherzo in E minor as well ns
Kabalevsky's Sonata No. 2.

While no estimates have been
made public thus far. it Is sni'l
that "The KitiK and I," the Yul
Bryimer-Debnrah Kerr Clnemit-
Scope musical 1ms Joined the bb;
imiiii'y-nirtkers mid Is one of the
history of 20th Century-Pox. At
lrtut count, it hud already KIOKSHI
close to $20,000,000.

Mi-l Ferrer, who recently com-
pleted h i s role In "War and
Peace," In Italy in English for an
Italian producer, has returned to
Paris to make a movie for an
American outfit. He will then star
in a French-languaRe feature for
a French studio.

V . I . P . by Reed & Barton

HOMEMADE TANDY AT HOLIDAY TIMI is :i (rent which every
homemakfr would like to he nhip tn offer IHT family ;itid KIIPSU.
But alati! Snmetlrnps it sffiii* one just can't limi tin- time to pro-
pi re them.

Well, here's a recipe from Sugar Information, Inc., for a
creamy concoction which we assure you cmt be turned out quickly,
and with the greatest of ease. UN railed Coconut-Mint Putties,
and can be made up in a variety uf colors fur a really lovely
effect.

Here Is the receipt:
COCONUT-MINT CANDY PATTIES

2 cups sugar 1 teaspoon oil of peppermint
Yz cup-milk -,i cup chopped coconut
11 tsp. cream of tartar Food coloring

Dissolve surar in milk, Add cream of tartar, Cook slowly,
stlrrinr constantly until a small amount will form a soft ball in
coud water 1238' on candy thermometer). Add peppermint, coca-
nut and food coloring. Stir well. Allow to cool slightly. Drop by
spoon onto waxed paper to,cool.

Yield: l ' i doxen 2-inch patties.
NOTE: Mixture may be divided in half and one half tinted

green and the other half tinted red as traditional Christinas
colors.

'Madam Butterfly' Li$u>(i
For Presentation Saturdw

James Cagney has the role of
the late Lon Chaney, in the film,
"The Man of a Thousand Faces."
Carney, by the way, is taking this
role very seriously and was busy
on the lot three weeks in advance
of shooting, working on research
and fittings, Dorothy Malone will
play Cheney's first wife, but the
other prominent roles are yet to
be filled.

It has been announced that Pat
Wayhe, son of John Wayne, has
been selected by Director John
Ford to star next summer In the
$4,000,000 movie, "The Valiant,"
for C. V. Whitney Pictures. Pat, a
blond, blue-eyed, 17-year-old high
school senior, once thought of en-
tering the priesthood, but it seems
that he is to be an actor, whether
he wants to or not.

LEFT TO BIGHT:

Sliver Sculpture
Classic Rote
Silver Wheat
Francis I
Dancing Flowers

. JM.15
$33.50

... (32.50
I38.7S

.... 1J9.75

fe

t'.

I.;

"A Gift from the Jeweler Is Always Something Special"

| OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 |

Dhrlded Payments Arranged

Plan
Sail

(Z?Mt£&AL

More than ever-
Yellow Pago
Advertising

93 MAIN StREET WOODBRIDGE
Fhoiie WO-8-W2S

Save i>n Toys
At

j i n ——

DOOLEY'S

FOR ALERT
BUSINESSMEN

Is your business
name easy to find in
the Yellow Pages?

Are your products
and services adequate-
ly advertised?

Remember, 9 out of
10 look for you in the
Yellow Pages.

THE DEALER
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

. . . feMtytoapotinthi
Yellow Page*. (And tha
trademark* he itttum
help you find the kntnd of
product you want fait.)

Mil
ft-trmmhfli D>alw
B m n | H

ttacm

Tint

To find "wtw»-t«.|Mv"
< M 4 M , . . L M

In Ik*

YELLOW
PAGES

clyouIplioMbook

NEWARK The Oast of plir.-
dlinls for the Griffith Music
Foundation's ' presentation f> f
Madam Butterfly" by the NBC

f)]>era Company at the M6»que
Tln'iHer, Newark, on Saturday eve-
ning ns announced by Chandler
Cowies, manager of the company,
ft ill be as follows.

Mnclam Butterfly, Clo Cio flan,
Elaine Malbin; Suzuki, Cio Clo
Ran's servant, Edith Evans; U. 8.
Navy Lt. Plnkerton, DRVUI Lloyd;
Knte PinkeHon, Louise Whetsel; '
U S. Consul Sharpless, John Ty-
ers; Com. a marriage broker, LulKl
Vellurci; Prince Yatnadorl, Jlml
Beni; the Bonze, Michael Quinn;
Recorder, Edward Williams.

A new English version of Puc-
cini's famous opera made by Ruth
and Thomas Martin will be used.
Herbert Grossman will conduct
(he orchestra. The Masque pres-
entation will bring to the close a
most successful, sold-out tour of
47 principal American cities by a
company which consists of ninety-
six accomplished artists.The latter
were recruited from tlw NBC Tele-
vision Opera Theatre, the Metro-

politan Opera and U,,. 0,m
opera stnaes across n,,. ,,
form nn ensemble of \»\\m
present opera In EIIKIISII « \
sored by RCA mid NBc I
clal qualities of the com,',,,,.,, t"\
developed by NBC ProiiiV,
uel Ciiotzlnoff, and PH,., |
Adler, musical and
director.

Ihe Truth
"I've got a pretty tils;,,,,.,|L

lob before me," remark,./^
genenloslst. "Mrs. Nrwn, i, ""
ployed me to look up >,,, t , J i
tree and I've got to inf,,,m '
that one of her relatives W v ,
trocuted,"

"Why worry about tlim •>••
nls friend. "Just write nhll
man In question occupied n P,, i
of applied electricity nt llU, ,i(
public Institutions. '

No Mattrr
Most Kills don't carr v.1,,,1

men have blue eyes (li \,h
eyes as long: as they lum ,,.
bucks. — St. Albaas N;r, ti\^
pita) News, U. S. N. 1| si .1
bate, L. I.. N. Y. •

A greeting card like this is certain to be enjoyed long after the
Christmas season Is but a memory.

The Christmas Card That No One Else Can send

Just take a quick look around—
and you'll notice counters and
windows are suddenly coming
alive with fat Santas, shining
snowflakes, tinsel and tree orna-
ments.

So, you see. It's not a bit too
soon to decide on a suitable
Christmas card for your special
holiday greeting this year.

If you're like most of us, you've
probably discovered that shopping
for an individual-looking card for
you and your family is often a
disappointing experience. That's
why so many people who feel
their holiday message should be
expressed in warm, personal, indi-
vidual terms are turning to photo-
graphic greeting cards. Nothing
but nothing really puts the
•'strictly personal" stamp on a
Christmas card the way a picture
of your own taking does. And

{that picture may be one now in
j your album that you've taken
some time during the year, or one
that you shoot with a holiday
theme especially selected for "sea-
son's greetings."

Many Things
It is interesting' how many

things really are a stream that |
horses mustn't be traded In the

Your famly picture record for
1956 probably contains a number
of snapshots that would, lend
themselves admirably to the taak
of saying "Merry Christmas."

If you decide to take a special
picture for your Christmas card,
there are, of course, endless pos-
sibilities awaiting your camera.
Several of the photographic cards
we received last year might spark
your imagination. One that we
especially enjoyed was a shot of
the little girl of the house all
togged out in red flannel pajamas
and seated, on the family hearth
"waiting for Santa." Another was
a close-Up of shiny Christmas
balls strung across the mantel.
Each ball bore a large letter—and
the whole spelled out "MERRY
CHRISTMAS." Still another fea-
tured a frosted wlndowpane — a
home-grown Jack Frost job done
with a soap spray — showing
Junior's finger just completing the
words "MERRY XMAS" across It.

-JoHn Van Guilder

f
AM A

CHRIST-
MAS TREE

C.OMlNO TO
T t t i ' YOU THAT

C H R I S T M A S Ifl
AT SCHLESWOBR'S

PAMOU8 CHfclSTMAS
CARD GALLERY. YOU'IX

FIND REUOIOUB. MOD-
ERN. CLASSIC AND AMOS-

ING CARDS FOR EVERYONE.
BVBN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-

BUKTU . . . EACH ONE 16 MORE
DOraCTlVE AND HANDSOME

THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.

WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME

. AMD SEE THEM

SENSATIONAL VALUES
- on our -

DISCOUNT
TABLE!

See Our l i n e

Selection uf

CHRISTMAS
TREES

.Select Your* Now.

We'll Ik-serve lt

For Vuu.

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF TOYS

ANYWHERE!!
Shop In Caretre«

Comfort

PLENTY OF FKKK

PAKK1NG HP ACE!

DOOLEY'S House
of Toy*

HOJ'St. Georges Avwiue Woodbridg«
"Oldebt »ud Urre*t Toy Store bi thi* Area"

USE OVU HANOI CHARGE — BUY NOW, PAY LATER

Opeu Daily to 9 P. M. — OPEN SUNDAYS

Henry Fonda, who has been
known to declare that he would
not make another Western, ls cur-

middle of.
Courier.

— FairflelU < Idaho i

School Integration gains
iroblems remain.

irently starring in Paramount's
"The Tin Star," a yam ubout an
ex-sheriff who turns reward-
money killer, but has a big enough

; heart to Dall out a younger, Inex-
but i perftmced sheriff who finds him-

.self in trouble.

GIVE A TYPEWRITEh THIS CHRISTMAS
Smith St., Between Madison and McOllan

Perth Amboy, N. J.

1957 CLUB
. "^~ NOW OPEN!

What a joy it is to receive a bountiful check

just in time for your Christmas gifting . . . a

check big enough to insure the "best Christmas

evei" for all your loved ones with NO "hang-

over" of Christmas bills for you! You can get •

on the receiving end of just such a check for

Christmas 1957 by joining our Christmas Club

NOW. Just a little money stashed away each

week adds up to lots of Christmas joy for every-

body . . . including YOU!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MKMBKR FEDERAL .RESERVE tiYbTEM

MEMHER OF FEDERAL DEKMUT INSURANCE CORP.

NOW
is the Time to Sa vi
at the Perth Amboi
Savings Institutioi

REGULAR DIVIDEND

INCREASED
Save more and earn more at Perth
Amboy Savings.

Our increased dividend rate, pay-
able December I, 195<i, means in-
creased income for you.

PER ANNUM

The PKBTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
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Fashion Now

is a color that is com-
L mnre and more Into the faah-

J picture. It is considered a
[jc color by many designers to-

It, complements or goes well
nlmost every color known. It
color that most of us can

I,, with confidence. It is most
.m-c on a gray-haired lady

lush color.

j.iny of the outstanding dn-
[,,< for fall, spring and, summer

ad vantage of the flattering
itirs of yellow. For spring look
lPllcHv shoes, bags, and as trim
:[il!k white hats.

the lingerie department yel-

low has never been more popular.
Perhaps this ii because it U such
a cheerful, bright color to greet
the morning In. . ,

Evening separates are not new
but you will aee many advertised
as Just the thing for the cominR
holiday parties If you are on a
limited budget. The chiffon eve-
ning skirt is coupled with a
Jeweled cashmere or with a, caah-
triere that l« fashioned after a
bathing suit.

Word has It that the ostrich
evening fan is back In vogue, Per-
sonally, I would feel a little out
of place with an ostrich fan, even
at ft most formal occasion. How-
ever, If you are one of those
women who will do anything to
be In "strip" and don't mind a t -

Join Our 1957

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

Each Week You Save Koveitbsr You Receive 8
* -50 S 25.00 §

1°0 50.00 I
2.00 100.00 jj
3W 150.00 {
6-00 250.00 IS

10.00 500.00 8
Plus Dividends

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

»:$<> STATE STREET

HI-22770
Daily 9 A. M. to 4 F. M.

Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

Member Fc;!>..,i Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1956

trading attention — this la your
weapon.

If you are going to buy a party
dress for the Christmas doings—
consider red. Red ts a great favor-
ite with men and will do wonder-
ful things for your complexion if
you choose the right shade. It Is
not a color for the young exclu-
sively—red looks lovely on the
gray-haired lady or will play-up
the coloring of a salt and pepper.

A
proposed

An Idea
student has

the frequent use of

Alcoholics to Get
Help at Hospital

PERTH AMBOY — The new
Alcoholism Treatment Center, n
county-wide proRiam, began nt
Perth Amboy General Hnsplt î]
this wrek and will be Iwld every
Mondny from 9 AM. to 12 P.M.
With Its headquarters at Roosevelt
Hospital, this program la workliiR
thrown the cooperation of the
« t f l t P Deportment of Health -
D i v i s | o n o f chronic Illness Control,
M

PAOK I [ITF.KN

The hospitals are providing
their medical staff to work part-
I inW' on this program. Dr. Herbert
Horhm, Ni'iiio-Psyclilntrlst and
Jr. Mortimer Klein of the medical
itfiff participate In the program at
lie Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. R. Joan Gullmartln, a
rariunte psychiatric social worker
s Director of the new Alcoholism
Treatment Center. Mrs. OullWar-
;in will be available for discussln?
with groups or with patient's re-
latives the whole problem of al-
ohollsm so as to Improve under-
tandln?, which will help the lu-

•THS*
:STARS

By LYN CONNELLY
Q N E of the biggest blows to
w marriage anywhere and Hol-
lywood in particular, is the blow-
up af the Bob Crosby "ideal" mar-
riage . . . For 17 years they have
lived happily together and raised
five children and now, when Bob
seems to be at the pinnacle of
his success via television (a feat
accomplished on the strength of
his own engaging personality
rather than his brother's name),
something has gone wrong to his
personal life.

This is not the first time success
has brought sorrow to a family
. . . Many couples seem able to
meet the pitfalls of life in remark-
able fashion together but when
success finally smiles on them
they are unable to cope with the
brilliant rays . . . There was
Frank Sinatra and his Nancy who
were very happy until they hit
Hollywood fame . . . There were
such couples as Margaret Sulla-
van and Henry Fonda and Jenni-
fer Jones and Robert Walker , . .
Fame exacts its toll somewhere
along the line and It usually Is
In marriage.

Bob has always spoken so highly
of his wife: her efficiency, her
beauty, her perfection as a mother
•nd wife . . . It Is difficult to be-
lieve they no longer see eye to
eye . , . Their daughter, Cathy, has
come a long way in both beauty
and talent and It would seem this
should be a more closely knit
family tban ever, but who can
understand Hollywood homesteads?

Meanwhile, brother Bing is dodg-
ing questions about his two-year
friendship with starlet Kathy
Grant . . . He has been seen with
no other girl than Kathy, but
denies there is a romantic inter-
est . . . But we doubt if any 23>
year-old girl would forego all
other beaus for the sake of a
friendship — not even with Biag
Crosby.

dividual patient.
Each person seeking aid from

;hls center Is accepted as a person
with a problem who needs help.
The first appointment is often mo-
ivated by a recent drinking epi-
sode. This current problem Is
handled with sympathetic under-
standing by the social worker. Dur-
ing future meetings the patient
Is guided in developing a long-
range plan for handling other
problems he may be confronted
with."

The patient receives a thorough
medical examination including
necessary laboratory tests to help
determine his total health. Good
health Is essential for the estab-
lishment of constructive rehabili-
tation. After the results of the
medical examination are known,
and after additional interviews
with patients, the case Is evaluated
by the treatment center staff.
Again, each patient is given in-
dividual and careful consideration

'I REMEMBER"

DON'T WAIT!! IF YOU WANT DELIVERY
IN TIME FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS •

Only a Few More Days to Place Your Order to Aswre Delivery for Christmas

CUSTOM-MADE • Custom-Made ...

RAPERIES! S L I P C
MAKE UP DEAI'FS TO g
ANY TYPE WINDOW IN- »

P-MIING WALL-TO-WALL! S

use the finest, newest
1 fabrics

• BOUCLE

\MIQUE SATIN

VVflN-BACKS, ETC.
Lined or Unllncd

1 THE COST
A*> LOW AS '7 PR.

•"Win: Your Measurements) jjj

fraverseRods

g GROUP I:

1 SOFA and 2 CHAIRS $ 7 0
. _ •lid tJ A I V • ^^r.$98 — SALE

Vat-dyed, inc-shrunk, Barkolotli*. Sailcloths,
, „ w solids and tweeds. Guaranteed to lit and-give

1 - 4 8 " . , . . 1 . 7 9 g you ton, wear. I

GROUP H -
... SALE$98

. . . . 3. your pick of the world's finest fabrics, by Schumacher,

1 5* lane j<"» i""* "• *
*"»' s i « from 28" to 216" » WamsuUa, Fuller and Dan (liver.

S GUARANTEED VAT-UYKD FRE-SHRUNK

Railway Fashion Fabrics
* » « • * • * • » Pk« « 8-3311 RAHWAY

From E. Sue Woofter, Clarlu-
burp, W. Vi.: I remember when
we used to make sorghum molas
«es by grinding out the juice from
cane stalks. We would take the

; cane mill down by the creek and
set It up. A horse was hitched to
* long beam and someone would
ride the horse, usually a little
tyke like myself, around and
around all day grinding out cane
juice. Don't know whether or not
the horse ever got dizzy.

The boiler that the cane juice
was cooked in was near the creek,
too, and the skimmings were
poured into the creek. How the
fish ever survived is a mystery,
for they were of the dirtest green
color until the syrup was nearly
done. The finished product WM
fine enough and we put it in kegs
for winter use on hot buckwheai
cakes and also to make ginger
bread. It sold for around fifty
cents per gallon, now if one could
purchase it at all, it would be
four dollars a gallon.

The cane was alwayi cut around
the first of September before frost
came.

• » »
From Lena Lofue, Chandler-

rtlle, Illluolt: I can remember
when my mother knit all of the
socks and mittens for my dad and
brothers, and for me to wear to
school in the winter,, several years
ago, as I am now' 62.

I also remember when mother
made apple butter in big iron ket-
tles, a job that took all day.

(Send contribution! to thli column i«
The Old Timor, Community Frog 8«ff
Ice, Box i», Frankfort, Kentucky.) ,

Just

Paragraphs

Q—D*)«* the Feod A Dmr Administration wlie and ilrslrny food nnflt
for human connumptlonT If so on what rrotinth?

A—Ye«, the Food & Drug Administration seizes nml deslniy-i tlimi-
sands of tons of food each year after determining it unfit fm himuui
consumption. For Instance in August the agency seized 600 tuns
of food of which 68 tons were contaminated by deleterious chi-mi
cals including Ice cream conei containing baric arid: Wlient
treated with mercurial compound; frozen spinach with an excess
of DDT residue; imitation vanilla flavoring containing coumnrln,
etc. 532 tons of wheat was seized containing filth contamination;
one seizure was made for mis-branding.

Q—Can yon tell me If people with mental handicap! are included In
the itate-federal Tocatlonil rehabilitation program?

A—Yes. For the year ending June 30, 1956. approximately 3.000 per-
ions who had mental handicaps were placed In jobs, about 12%
more than in 1955.

Q—Who recevlet the monthly Veterans Administration allowances un-
der the War Orphan* Educational program—the student or the
parentT

A—If the student Is under 21, his living parent or guardian will re-
ceive the allowance. If he is 21 or over the allowance will be paid
directly to him,

Q—What U the latest figure en Commodity Credit Corporation tnr-

A-Ai of July 31, 1956, the CCC reported $8,130,919,000 Invested In
price-supported agricultural commodities. 12,311,000,000 in outstand-
ing loans, and $5,819,000,000 in inventories. This was more than a
billion-dollar Increase over July 31, 1955. CCC reported it lost
$66,071,434 on price support operations during July alone, almost
double the loss In July 1959.

4—What police power AM* the Federal Government maintain over
the itatesT

A—The Federal Government controls inter-state commerce, communi-
cations, and such police activities as come within the Jurisdiction
of the FBI and other units of the Department of Justice.

Hygiene Forever
"Doctor told me to sleep with

both windows op°n,"
"I have only one window, but 1

can open It twice."

Chicago beauty expert says
women spend a lot of money in
beauty parlors to please the men.
That's all right. The men pay the
bills. — Buffalo Times.

Hiriak's Flower Shop I
Lowell, Cor. Blanchard Street

CARTERET
Place Your Orders For

WREATHS
GREENS

Phone Kiiiib.il. 1-5465

TOP JOCKET , , . Johnny I.nnir-
drn. 46, broke all-llmr world
riding record held by England's
Sir Oardon Richards (retired)
when he posted victory number
4,871 at Del Mar, Cal.

Triumph of Comfort
"I'm not sure I quite understand

those knee-action wheels."

This an' That
Allhnnih thf forward pas* was

Inlrmlmrrl Into f.i<ith«ll In IM(, It
M:H *rvcn )r.ir» hfforf K was
rpi-onnlrccl ,M » potrnl nffensly*
ivr.ipon. Ihli r i m f »bi«O( WIM
a Ihrn lltllr know n, hrivily not.
wrl(hril Sntrr l»»nip tr»m (plche4
>i i ' hri'Alhrr" In All s !»§• lit
i ihfdii lo bnmhardfd Army wtth
pi«ri, drfrallnf the West Paint
«Ulw*rU bv 35-1.1. On* of Nltf*
l>«mf> ii.it. In thl« 1913 rtctorf
« n Knulr Rnrknr . . . Jim Thorp*
•enrrd 2S touchdowns and t«UI«4
li« pnlnt. In 1913 . . . Volleybaa
n < orlRtnatrd In IS1.1 by William
(i. Mnrjin, M llolyokr, Mas*.
The (smr m first known as Mbs-
onrttr . . . Churlrs "Chirk" Eraaa
of Thlcsirn was Hit vrterun am oaf
rntrints in thr Nations) AmatMr
Oolf rhamplonship al Ijike Ftrect,
Illinois. Prior to the Srpttmber M
meet, Erana h»4 plnyrd In Ih*
(onrnamrnl 33 itrslrht Umea , . .
John Marshall, former Yale swto<
mint stir from Australia, «» » ,
new national record for the IH- |
yard butterfly at Melbourne, cteok- j
ln( 81.» seconds. |

"Why it's like this th:1 wheel*
Ktviv Si) if Mm run nvrr ;i pedis-
Irlnii you h.irilly Ici'l it."

- From -

^ GRAVE BLANKETS
\ CENTERPIECES

I

arc

SITAR'S
SWEET SHOP

\tecfton of ^ Malt mark C<T
„ 152 Washington Avcniir
ff*t »***• •'/«' ••*,, \*t^f ».J«. ..

aril A

(:.\rU n-t

No Wonder
Man's jaw is receding, says a

biologist. And no wonder — what
with the way man has been hav-
ing to take it on the chip for, lo,
these many long and weary years,
- - Minneapolis Star. '

Be Careful
The doorkeeper hurried down

Die steps of a club to open the
car door, slipped, and rolled the
last few steps.

The manager, who happened
to be standing in the entrance,
called out angrily: "For goodness'
sakes, be careful. People will think
your a member."

/

A F F A I R and

our FAMILYCLOTHING STORE
Indies'- Men's 'Girl's- Soys

Head toToe Outfits L
TBOOKATHOME

niimmtiH

Back interest seems to be here
to stay. It Ls found in the very
best collections In everything from
suits, to evening dresses. To' give
an old dress back interest, try a
bright clip or pin "worn at this
unusual spot of the neckline.

MAIN STREET
Open Evei* gvenlws >'11 s r

FREE
I v t s n *

IN BEAK OK OUR STORh
STAMPS •« . • * H.

1'AYMEJSIS

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
lUudolph St., and Perghlim Ave.

CAKTERKT, N. J.

reg. U « Man'sreg. U « Mans .—

SPORT SHIRT
Buy3for*ll°° PRICE

g,TJS
PAY NEXTJWJ

Raffiington, Schick, Ronson,
E L E C T R I C S H A V E R S

S o n i c R E C O R D P L A Y E R S
G.E. TOASTERS, CLOCKS, IRONS,
S K I L L E T S , M I X E R S ,
FRYERS, PERCOLATORS
Casco IRONS • RADIOS
CAMERAS • LUGGAGE
S K ' W A T C H E S
J E W E L R Y • D O L L S

T 0 Y S i G A M E S

186 SMITH ST
OI'LN HtlOAV KVt:.NlN(i TIM. U



PACE SIXTEEN FRIDAY,

The New Records
By B. ('. n.

an yon rlTf me Home Afore* en rate el profit* (or until biulnm
•I cttnparrd ta bl| bnfllneiiT

A—Th# fate of profit (or small business (assets under }1 million) h*l
always bren Inwfrthan that of big bttalness (assets over SI million).
In 1M< th* (list full j*nr after war-tifnt controls were lifted ritt
of preflt bf (orr taws on stockholders equity (or small manufactur-
Jtif corporations «at 17.5% lower than the rat* of larger corpora-
tions. In 1952 thf rate was 28.4% lower and In 1955 the rate of rmaU
business profits was 451" lower. Flfures wert taken from the
Federal Trade Commission.

<J—Can yon five me tbe (betry behind the to-called "hard-money"
policy?

A—In theory the hird money policy li Intended CD to ktep • balanced
, dollar; (2) that to keep supplies of goods in balance with purchas-
I kif power it will curb production and lessen purchasing power;

(!) that higher Interest charges will operate to keep prices down.
(r—CM yea tell me how the F i u m i Canal operates?
A—Tbe Panama Canal and the Canal Zone are both operated by the

Panama Canal Company created under Public Law 841 July 1,
1951. The Canal Zone is In efTaet a girrernment reservation, ad-
ministered by the Cannl Zone government The law incorporated
tbe operation of the canal and related commercial enterprifei, Into
a single, business type financial and administrative itructure, fhe
Panama Canal Co., and to constitute those units of the Canal con-
cerned solely with governmental function!, Including tanitation
and health, as the Canal Zone novornment. The law provides that
the Company be self-sustaining and regulate operations with pro-
vision for toll rates, But both the Company and the Government are
beaded by the same man, with the rank of President of the Com-

' party and Governor of the Canal Zone Government. He Is J. S.
Seybold. The Canal zone is a strip extending across the isthmus five
miles on either side of the canal, containing 648 so.. Mi. It was
ceded to the United States by Panama by treaty in 1940, the

, compensation being $10 million, plus annual payments to Panama
1 of 1430,000. The cities of Panama and Colon remain In Panaman-

ian hands, except the USA hai jurisdiction over sanitation and
quarantine.

Dougherty, South Plalnfield, and Seaton calls Mideast oil vital
Danny's sister. Eileen, to the West.

• Talk • • long at you ltk« «

phone rales for
extra minutes
are cheap
S mlnuta call to RICHMOND... 70^
axtra mlnutaa, aach only 801

Ik

" ^ MrtNiitiliMiNrWAIIiflnlP.I.Mt •
• tf fay hntq. lift Ftf.UiMlKM* m

It's Not Too late to Knit That

PERSONAL
GIFT

!

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Use Jaybell or Botany Yarns
in Your Favorite Material and Color

Popular music fans have been
tn:Hf-d to sotr* pretty wild rock
mid roll words rewntly. Some are
funny, somr unworthy of mention
tind 11 ft'w are humorous, good lls-
irniiiK and Rood dancing music.

Amonu those which fall Into the
littler class ni'f Joe Turner's "Llp-
stlrk. Powder and Pnlnl" i Atlan-
tic i. Turner's popularity has bPHi
IIIKII ever since tils big-nelkr,
"Slmki. HiiltlP and Roll."

Louie Piima's "5 Months, 2
Weeks. 2 D>iys," «Cupltol • Is fast,
but not loo fast for rock and roll-
TS, and KainliiK popularity .stead-
ily'. Another record in this class,
for Hstwilna, laughs and dancing,
s Sunny Knights "Jail Bird"
i Dot i which Is Mower but a favor-
ite. '

All of these are 45s and only
(on the back of "Lipstick, Powder
ind Paint"! is an outstanding sec-
ond side, but less than two min-
utes in duration, Piima's "Bana-
na Split For My Babby," is a bet-
.er than average reverse side.

In the slower music, primarily
good for slow dancing and for easy
listening, several good records
have taken a commandlnu por-
tion. One of them is Nat Cote's
That's All There la To That,"
(Capitol), done #lth the Ffalir
'.tnlght£, which Is an outstanding
ixample of a top vocal arrange-
ment.

We still like "Dream." by Earl
Bos tic, which we have failed to
mention until now and though it's
late, we recommend this *ohe
i King i to those who like Bostics
work and haven't yet heard it.
Several later Bostic hits were men-
tioned in the column last week.

In the wlerd category, several
discs are worth mentioning. "Who
Slapped John?" by Jean Vincent
'Capital) is yetting pouiar and is
fast, which suits those who like to
cut in the after-burner around
mid-night.

A really good piece of work in
this fast, populnr category is
Charles Brown's "I'll Always Be In
Love With You," (Aladdin), which
has the beat and that certain

ôme thin?)! to mnke It a certain
hit.

Lille Richards' "She's :Oot It."
and "Hreble JffbiM," on (he other
side I Specialty i are both pretty
zany popular ones but ftot quite
as rugged as Etta James' "Toimh
Lover" (Modern i. This one Is. for
the really gone sot, and we reo
omrmnd oxynen for those WHO try
to pet with tliis one.

kit Haley's "Rudy's Rock," fc
another one In this.claw, pretty
[ant, but popular 'Decent, And,
another which should be listed,
which, k got>4 .stud for ilrf young
dancers the* da;s, Is Shirley »nd
Lee's "I Feel Good," < Aladdin i,

InbetwMngly. ore of the bent
dancing records for the young spt
>and some of the OW«T set whp
f«el young i Is "Donee With Me,
Henry" <— :an aid record, but onr
which still makes for both good
listening and spirited dancing. Vfe
like Oeox«la Olbbs' version but
there are several.

Ttiat on* Is like Joe Turner's
great hit, "Shake, Rattle and
Roll," .mentioned earlier ^hioh is
also as good for dancing now as
It was wften it'came 6ut some
time ajq, and Which doesn't se«m
t« w«ar off as 4uleHV as the spell
usually does! ' '

YQWG
Hew Yortt —'Mis,. Hoot Shait

a 10«yeairoW. great «t*»<Jriothef,
was kntyked down, on the street
and robbed by a. boy and girl -*
both about 12 years pld.-T^e purse
contained ^50, • '

Ttft makers of 'The Bachelor
Party" —'Producer Harold Hecht,
director QeWert Maiu and writer
PakTdy Cha.yefsky, whose combined
talents, along with those of Erneit
Bor'gnlne, brough out "Marty" -1
hope the same thing happens
again. "The Bachelpr Party1' js
being played by a cast of lessejy
ItnoWns, although Don Murray is
fast becoming noted AS Marilyn
Monroe's co-star In "Bus Stop."

From the Port Umqua Courier,
Retidsport, Oreron: It's Aciliil nnd
E«te« (gainst Ike and Dirk.
It's th« OUTS «Ralnst the INS. so
far as the presidency and the vice
presidency ore concerned. It's the
Eisenhower administration which
Is on trial before the voters, but
the record Is confused by the fact
that the Democrats, most of the
way, have had effective control
ef tfit Congress. For the accom-
plishment* and failures of the last
lour yetrt, neither party can b«
aulgned «U the blame or all the
credit.

Not for m«ny, many years have
the iuuei been so vague. The
Democrats have expended a vast'
atbount of convention time and
,oratory and platform verbiage to
create an Impression of crisis, at
home ind abroad. But for Mr.
Average American this "crisis"
do«« not exist. Mr. Average Ameri-
can La reasonably prosperous—in
iplte of living costs which hava

i hit an all time peak; he feels rea
»«n»blj secure In his job, despite

I intimations of depression or reces
lion, There are the usual rumors
of war*—but Mr. Nasser and the
Suez are * long way off; our

' Armed Forces are on guard in
Marly every part of the world—
but the slaughter in Korea has
(topped and our sons ire not
bleeding for defense.
i "How can the issues of this cam*

REBEL SOLDIER, 114 /
Franklin. Texas — Walter W.

Williams, forage master in Hood's
Texas Brigade during the War.
feetween the States, recently turn-
ed 114. Williams is the nation's
oldest living former soldier and
one of three surviving Confedev-

_.„.. be dramatized?"
This is n campaign In which, «o

far, there Is no focni point for
fenr or hate. In the mld-thlrtln
there WRS always tbe sharply de-
fined choice betweon the New Deal
and "reaction." Today most of the
Republicans «re more advanced
in their loclal thinking than some
of FDR's eirly cohorts. Under

I Hairy Truman, corruption became
a cleirly defined Issue but th*
corruption has been cleaned up.
The D*mocr«ti have made * great
•flort to build the io-c»lled "gtve-
away«" Into "se«ndals," but they
have filled to find any "deep
freeiers" or "mink coats."

One of the many orators of the
Democrat convention <and our
memory taya K wai Stevenson
himself) suggested that we must
accept as settled most of the
issues of other yearl and tarn
toward the future and the prob-
lems it presents. With this we can
agree.

We are now well Into the ERA
of ANXIETY which wai predicted
when the first atom bomb was un-
veiled.

We art enjoying peae« but It li
the uneasy peace of th* armed
camp where a tingle mistake
could precipitate disaster.

We are enjoylnf a prosperity
which is precarious became we
have mortgaged the future at well
as the past,

atee. Williams has been confined
to a wheel chair for several years
and is blind and hard of hearing.

FATHER m K s ,N s

Memphis, Ten,, , "s

]« score, R. w. V.nn, , "'"'r

'• n s U r a l l y i i r u i n K |,|,, . • '"U
I s t r i c k e n w i t h i, fHt,,| , " "".

B s f u r e t h e m w , , , „ , ' " ' »l
Il i i ssc l l V o l l m e r r , , , , , , , ha ll
. n i i c h d o w n to win u , , ,„' , ; i n i

...

nml In iivoiri clnsfiliti, ,, , " a i
STk (IdHS Idf-Othcv II,,'. " i
r h n i r i f d t h e iin.ii(.> (lf J ' t v |

Doimci" U) "un i imi l slM I,,.. '

I W H A T ' S I N A NAMI
i H i r h m n n d . VII

' « n m d :i in11,.

r for Intwini-s.

HARVEST FETE . . , Robert
Mtukrat and Princess Sltver-
foot perform Indian ritual of
bleating cranberry crop at South
Carver, Mass. ^^.^ n — . ..

HATTIE SETS RECORD
Honolulu — Haltl«, n hen of a

new Hawaiian breed, has set wh:it
her owners believe to be nn un-
ofTlclal world's record for PRKS.
Hattie. owned by Kazuo Onltsuka,
of Wulpahu, Ouhu, laid 403 eRKs
in the last twelve months. Onitsu-
kn attributes his hen's siKTtss In
new breeding techniques breed,
called the Hawaiian Reds.

Exactly
"They say Phaeton was killed

by a thunderbolt hurled nt'htm."
"By Jove!"
"Exactly."

TWO NEW
SPLIT-LEVELl

HOMES
• fi Rooms

• Recreation i: l loni

• (>aragr

• Hot Water H,.:it
• Curbs

• Sidewalks

• Paved Str.ii

77-79 P,,,| |tL

Real Estate Agent — Now here
Is a house without a flaw.

Harvard Graduate — Goodness,
whet do you walk on?

* • •
| For the Ladies Interested in HANtWORK We Have
| KNITTING and SEWING BOXES and dozens of Other

Handy and Practical Gifts.

The Sewing Kit
(A Complete Yarn Shop)

73 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY FU.8-1673

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Avenel Tailor Shop

Though mourning the passing
of our founder,

The JOHN J. LYMAN
FUNERAL HOME

will continue

to serve the public

as always ,

You may call us day or night
at KImball 1-6222 :

Look at the Back of Your Ncck-Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS t O
LOOK U'RIX

UL1ANQS Barber Shop 1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret, N. J.

TOYS!

PAftVNC
84 Smith Street Perth Amboy

SANTA'S HEPE AM),

FKE-CHHSnUSSME

BAUSCH and LOMB

7x35

General Focus

He wants to meet all
you girls and boys. He
is at our store

EVERY FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

Friday J to 9 P. M.
Saturday 10 A. M. to 6 P, M.

Truly the mpst

thriflingglft- } '
A Fiery DiatAond F*om
Olir Christmas Array!

BRIDAL DUO i
12 Diamond Ensemble I

$225-00

Our expert tailoring experience
guarantees you a perfect fit.'
Alterations Free, Fast Service!

MEN'S ^ , SPORT JACKETS
Secularly From $19.H5 tu S39.95

Now $15.95 to $25.95

FREE GIFTS!
for

ALL CHILDREN
Accompanied by an Adult

OPEN EVERY EVENING

'TIL 9 O'CLOCK
EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLITAIRE
Beautiful Oluinond ill

14-k Oold

$75.00 ' ,

| DIAMOND TRIO
U 3 Brilliant Diamonds In |

y: Lovely Mounting B

MEN'S SUBURBAN COATS
All Wool $ J H . 9 5

Boy's mm. Sliu-ks $,'{.75 up
Men's Slacks from $4.95

WK SHAKE THE PROFIT WITH YOU!
Because we »re tailors and do not employ higli-
prlccd snlcsiuni or have (anvy, expensive win -
dow displays, we tlve the i*viiiKii tu you!

C'unie in and M ha show you—nu

K Avenel Tailor Shop
TeL WOD-81B0

3«3 Avrnel Street <Jurt Off Boutc #1) Avenel

»175.oo

BUY NOW

mum
FOR l i p

Set In
U-k

$99-50

(>ifl Certifuvtlts in Any Amount

EA8Y-TO PAV (UJiDIT TEKMS AKftANOKA

LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 Maiu Slm-t, Wo«dl»rjdgr

Optn Every Kveuliu t l | » tkaUmloi Ntft Ttur»4»|

F O R H K R . . .
All Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES

FOR HIM.
Shavers

• (iguretle Lighten*

• Shaving Sets

AIJ, GIFl'S BOXED AND BEAUTIFULLY
WKAPPKD FREE OF CHARGE!

PI BLIX PHARMACY

Open Eveuing» Til 10 l\ M
wmwmv

TASCO BINOCULAHS
Coated Lens, Individual Type Focus.
Complete With Leather Carrying Case

Id.il.V6 x 3 0 , Regular 27.50
7 x 3 5 , Regular 30.00
7 xx 50, Regular 33.00 H.%

1 6 x 5 0 , Regular 40.00 JS.fi
Central Focus $3.00 Additional

Filtrol Filter, Reg..8.00 :].!'•>
Fits All Tasco Binoculars

FIELD GLASSES
Prismate 3 xx 28, Reg. $7.00 I
Prismate 4x35, Reg. 11.00

TELESCOPES
20 x 34, with Wooden Case, Reg. .12.00
30 x 30, Coated Telescope, complete

with Tripod, Reg. 13.50 |
40 x 60, Coated Telescope, complete

with Tripod, Reg 37.50
132 X POWER ASTRONOMICAL TE1KS(
Giant objective leius Is achromatic, G2 nun ui »•'•
correcttd and coated. Ideal for professional u-' '
omy students and slur gazm. Complete with uu":
natural color, wood tripod and tarrying cust'

7 95

•on'.

I125.N Value for $95.00

POWER

SPOTTING
SCOPES

Complete with
carry hit ct^t
(hroiiif UIIKKJ.
suifatfi.

20n4U

Reg. *3«-*-or

30 x 69 1

K«(f. HO—Kor '

1BHT

leather
and

Cuatrd

1Q95

•MMNam

i

i

t:

' **

' " * • /

f
• < \ •

MICROSCOPES
'Mm Power Microscope in wooden carryi"!'

%gularly 12.00—NOW 7.95

Deluxe 300 Power Microscope, c o p
slides and Urals in sturdy wooden cast1

Regularly 15.00—NOW 9.95

MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPW IAl s'

^j^^^j^^^^i
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...On Your Guard. . .
By It. Howard II. Tun*

j T. IIOWABO H. HINK

|r,n, time of year lias come when
lomp&ny cortunandera start

I,,,,. flmt«r halls. The sourer* of
;inxleiy Is called Fedml In-
lion. All yeftr a regular army
.,„ .uildes nnd advises the In-

|'ilu:il units In their nctlvltics.
\lUu) make doubly sure limt tt>e

,, v invested by the country and
it i/ons us tflxpayero is paying

iiciids in the form of highly-
n,d units the Army delegates a
, ranking officer to form ah
„ jtion tealn. The team l» then
,, in area of responsibility und

,' Mliits within that area are in-
[(ll,(l of the inspectiori date. In

n • Die inspection Uie Inspee-
, ,mts several Questions an-
ii. is IM train,m given to
a n btlng pi'£fs*tued by com-

nr vf

men In thR
m6iiiui(l. To train the

1 and varied .skills
l s >ue nil training :il<iN

'«un- iiiitn moi'k-upK to
fill'M «llp|lllr{| |]y (_)„,
LJ)iary. u.s ridl'ii

Army

68 Feted for Long Service
By Raritan Copper Works

PERTH AMBOY 9toty-el*ht John D. Leonard and Frank Musn-
employees of the Rnritan Copper lino of South Amboy; William
Woik.s of the Intrrniitionjil Smell-, Phillips of Metiifhcn; and Domi-
InR and Refining Company. Perth nick Mnndleo of Statf-n Island.

TELL US VOUR
PROBIEITI

I

(Y JOHN and l A N t STRICKLAND

Amboy, a subsidiary of The Ana- Twenty - five years s e r v i c e :

Zuccaro to Succeed Lazar •
AH PL Reading Fire Chiefe

ENRY SHACKI.rTON. IJ
I.ynbrcxik,

yoini"

t,ainii1H.
If HIP .-llizcn as an individual or

a xroup would take the time to ob-
Sf-r.'t- o n e of llifi ninn.rf u . . : . . . .

conda Company, vwre honored at'Charles Srthim ami Thomns F ' * ! Kndvlcw Avenue , ,„„,„.„

VZV,1V V'"? <linnel' I"sl '"Kllt" i Kole<!nr botl ' uf P m h Amb0-v- N » * Yor*' > o I v « l • Problem com'
'"' '" " ' ' Twehty years SHVICP: Mll'lmel mon to manj. Th* probltm? UJIIOI-

J. Ballo, George Bom. Willhrn J. |y he couldn't ttmnnbtr the mm«
Butsko, John Bute. John Callow, of • man afUf mitting him. H*

Units nt

imlructors who present il
iiLt-restlnK manner or is it

,)(.,/»i(i and dull Bhd unlikely
fi,.irh Uie desired results? Are

any supply records com-
[i, iiid correct and Is trie supply

i kept neat and clean? IK sup-
reunomy practised or are
,lul habits condoned? Are the

i],,iny records complete and
,ily filed? Is all correspond-

fi. niindled promptly or is laxity
mi' On What level ure the
p.uiy vehicles being main-
,,i' These rwd many more
IM.MS are asked and the an-

• Imd better be the correct

inspector takes nothing for
Ml. He asks questions, looks
himself and then checks and
cks. He then Inspects the
.iiid officers In ranks. He

I,,;, the uniform for neatness
He a«ks questions about

duties, training and weapons.
lei; he Is finished he then in-

the commander of any defi-
es noted and on making his

i:: clussles the unit as unsatis-
satisfactory, very satis-
excellent or superior. If

i found to be unsatisfactory
.use is found and steps taken

vet the situation. Since the
^wiiiy Commander is directly

Me for his company he
relieved of his company.

use if his company is found
ixcellent or superior he is
much of the credit for th*

rating so responsibility does
its rewards as well us

> lies. Companys A and D
JfoudbrWie have ten Inspected

uin all reports haw been ex-
Company C will be in-

Hoi December 4 and every
i the oompany has been
for a superior rating,

e been "asked for a descrip-
uf the vehicles In a Tank

|puny. There are three pla-
ui tank* in each company

iv tanks In each Platoon. The
ure M-47 Medium weighing

|i: 94,000 pounds. They mount
mm gun. a 50 Cal MO and

« <J«1. I firmly believe Umt 'he
would an-ee that ,Very dollar
spent m styiwrt o f „ y f l l t M

better than a dollar dividend In th -
rorm of trained men acting us n
unit ready for any emergency Re-
mrmbtr - This [s y o u r Nation.)
Guard.

COI,D CASH
Orange, vn, - A local food-looker

company was recently robbed of
1180 in "cold" cash, The cash was
taken from a spare frnezing draw-

Sknquist, who com-
pletect fifty yoars with the Com-
pany in April, received top honor.)
of a gold pin with a diamond. 8ko-
qu:st, of 29 Wllmer Place, Metu-

.Edward P. Gan«y, Paul w s * embsrragsed p r a c t i c a l l y

•hen. besan work at the Copper warga, Gforge Thomas, nnd Paul
Works rt "

Helen Oreiza, Charles P. Kabarcc, every day for Henry was *
Jofieph Lnmela. Jr., Angelo Magro, man ot *l*ctrlc»l appliances and
George M. Matey, Antlr. w W. 8ie-; frequently a customer would m«k«

Works as an ortice boy for ap-
proximutely $17.80 a month, a
half century ago.

A native of Mctuchen, he ob-
served his sixty-fifth birthday, lit-
tle over a wrek aso. He is pre-
sently a Wohlwlll operator in the
teflnlng oi nold at the Copper
Works, He is single, and except for
service In the United States Army
n World War I, he has been on
ihe Job since April fl, 1906.

Eight employees received 40-
year awards. They Include Alex
Antonio of South Amboy; William
..Bennett of Fords: Arthur Daw-
on and E. Gunner Ursen of Perth

Amboy; Howard A. Johnson of
Toms River: Merrill A. Mosher oi
Woodbridge; Fred A. O'Brien of
Plalnfleld; and Wesley G. Woll ot
Stnten Island.

Other employees honored In.
elude the following: Thirty-five
years. N. G. Ballo of WoodbrklKe;
Joseph C. Dryl and John ltrem-
pasky of Perth Amboy; John J
Dnnt of Keyport; Edwin Maclnnls

F. Zick, all oi Perth Amboy: John
M. Bator and Andrew J. Kubak of
Fords: Ferris J. Hollaway and A.

Trakimowlcz of Woodbridge:
Johft P. Tabasko, Jr. of South Am-
boy;' Robert C. Dugan of Stnten
Island; Harry Evel^in of Mor-
gan; and T. K. Graham of Atlantic
Highlands.

Following the dinner, the em-
ployees heard a brW talk by
Thomas K. Orafiam, Manager of
the Ruritan Copper Works,

FlWtoS FAMILY CASH /
Marshfleld, WIs. — A little girl

sent outside to rake, leaves, soon
returned a stack of currency she
had picked up In the yard. The
find was reported to police. A bit
later, however, the child's mother
called police and said it was her
own money. In her absence the
older daughter had washed some
draperies and hung them on thr
line to dry. The money, about
$120, sewed into the hem of the
drapes, dislodged and was blown
about the yard.

two er mor* calls before he boii(tht
an appliance that ran Into htlf
dollar* ot more.

He questiontd hit frl»ndj and
found*that most 6t them had th«
same difficulty. But most of them
didn't ifll tpplllnccs. Finally i
friend told him how he had con-
Quered the poor memory trait.
Her* are tht rules he gave to
Henry, which worked wonders and
vfrtually doubled his monthly
sales. •

1—When you meet a person
wham it will bt to vour advan-

gf to rf
him (or h

In'-r,
, I study hi*

looli at : P i

Mr

; I'OUT KKADINC1 SI. ph. h
' Lt.' .u, imt^iiii.u ( in , [ i,[ p, , . -

hciduiK F.iv f o . , will \# h.iiuiri'ii

' a t ,i iliiuii1! 3»turd:iy IIIKIH al Tin-

:u Cul MO. Each Tank has |
-* of five. Tank Commander, «
«-i: Cannoneer, Driver and! 2

1 'iuiinei1 Clio acts u* Assistant j I
;r Tht rotor is an BOO horse | jj

Continental V-12. The Ar- ] "
..iijjes from '̂  Inch to 4

The crewmen must be.
i. und highly trained to get |
.usi out of these complicated \ tf
ucnt weapons. 15

"-• Tank Company also has >i! J
is neks better known as jeeps R
- •: ton cargo trucks u/sed as ! Ti

!>•> and kitchen carriers, i l l
"Mtj Individual weapons
: from 45 Cal pistols to
•- und sub - machlneguns
' >i man must be proficient j

}•• *eapons whether individual i

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

CHRISTMAS DOI.I.S are get-
tin; more fashion conscious
every year und this blonde
b«mbfthtll "dressed - to - t h e -
teeth" by Srhiapan-lli is right
In tune In her crepe aheuth
topped off with a luxurious
mink-effect xtole made of Dynel
and Orion, an exact duplicate of
the one a lot of real live dolls
•re liable to receive this year.
But notice the coiffure on this
number too. Her Dynel hair can
be washed and rrttrt dozens of
ttmei Into any style that hap-

pens to be in vofue. (ANSI

R

I

of Staten Island; and Philip P.
McGuire of South Amboy.

Also Honored
Thirty ytars service: J o h n

Bucha, Paul M. Bator, Joseph Pu-
zak. Aleks S. Karycki. Michael
Kushner. Frank J. Lampart, Ed-
witrd C. Loszewski, Michael Mas-
nik, John Miller, Paso.uale Notaro,

I Joseph Novlk, Al«« 8tenUa, Vin-
cent sutkowskl, Joseph Valovcin,
Andrew C. Warchol, Oeorge Yavor
and Anton S. Zebrowski, all of

I Perth Amboy; Adwn E. KJim »nd
Frank Meltfeder of Woodbridge;
Adam Belko of Keasbey; Alfred E.
Booth and Mike Yanik of Mata-
wan: Dominlck Calabro of Hope-
lawn; Wilson Johnson of Fords;

PC
TYP

RTA8LE
•m

and wliil* doing to, silently re-
peat hi* name

2 - Make a mental note of what
you talk ab'iul lunging at him
closely til of (he time.

3—The moment you part, write
down hi* name, and visualize
hit features.

4-̂ Aft«rw»rds' go about your af-
fairs vituallilng the man and re-
call his interests.

5—At the end of the day. perai*
your notebook, connect each of
the h»mes you have entered with
a visual Image, or hl< features.

"I did just that," srfys Henry
Stiackleton, "and I now seldom
fall to recofnlzl anyone to whom
I have applied this memorj for-
mula. In addition to making 'sales
for me. It has greatly increased ' jj
the number ot my personal friend- B
shius. , : 5
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of Mrs. Prank
irr Avenue,
il Include Wrt

Cart*r*t
CdmpanlM, Com*

d(itiiiti (1 or«r Mroi and Com«
, ... . , . . ., ,** ! " ri.ltt-'ninii-t'lpci Flluirt
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to

l l c Chief Jolin H Egan,

, • r.n ii mid lionofury
i l l l i l t l i H l U l V . H.

b i i . i u r s H I T M i ' . ' l i d e l O i i l l c k . Mi••• . , S e t t l e d *

j assistant chief uhd Julitii 8lmroiii'. "And run yo.i cook the waf Wtf
I second uwislrtiit chief iinotlur d ĵes1,1"

j The prin.lpul spoalcr »11:. b.' . 'S ine if »ou enn s u n d Ir4lf»«i
1 Dr Ju.seph Rulln. C.t. lon-ui'iv tiim ilu- u\iy yoiir father did."

LEE LUGGAGE,
"Perth Amboy's Exclusive leather Oood^ Sh«p"

ASS.'

GIVE A TYPEWRITER FOR CHRISTMAS
We Carry i>tl Famous Name

YKS,
WK
UfXlVER!

K R U ( o l d liillinlliii! on All Leather Goo4s

ILKS
Rhee snys free and Red worlds

cannot be friendly.

LEARN
[ELECTBONICSl
\ TELEVISION

j u d Evenlnf (oursts
Shop TTiiniaic

LeUD by Doint
Writ* or Pbone

. INSTITUTE
1)7 WUHINCT6M IT., NIWAKK

• MArktt 314*3 *

• LIFETIME LUBRICATION
• LAY-AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE

A small deposit will reserve
any machine, till Christinas.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
8 A. M. lo 9 P. M.

Sales • Repairs • Rentals on
Standard und Electric Typewriter*

Manual and Electric Adders — Duplicators
Rebuilt Typewriters and Adders

TH. HI-2-65M

rliniiors reir nAtlomlly
K.irharl." "Am»flfiii TonrltUr,"

," •1>»k>w*>,•• ••Sjmwnll*" Ui*
•Kilfr^ . . . all Idnl fhokM Mr
uiin tltlnic. llnwrvrr, II In doubt,
IKK. <;IFT O.KTIiU ITE »nd l«t

1 for

FOR HER
• HANI) BAGS • I.t!GGAO€

• WAI1 F.TS • JEWEL CAWS

• CMBRKLI.AS • HAT BOXES

• MAKE-UP CASES

EASTERN
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

171 Market Street (c«r. m Madison) Perth Amboy

FOR HIM
• TRAVEL •WALLETS

B A C;S • TWO
SUITERS

• TRAVEL • B R I E F C A S K S

(LOCHS • UMBRELLAS
• LEATHER JEWELRY

LEE Luggage
Phont VA-8-6024

205 Smith gt., Perth Amboy

costs 80 little
fo phone

anywhere
Cleveland 8e*
RichdionJ. .*'... 70*
frm NSW BRUSSWWK Utw
6 I'M nod Siiiidnyi. 3 nita. • » •
tiim f.trt, 10»; Ui out iD.'luilud.

See the '57 Chevrolet now m display; it1** sweet, smooth and sassy!

SCOTCH • RYE • BOURBON
BRANDY • LIQUEUR • WINE.S
Domestic and Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic ami Imported BEER

t Chevifi
longer,., and

•i

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

>H HKL'NIWICK IECKK1AR1AL,
HNTINO It PREF SCHOOL

mwi !
1') SWITCH HQAR0
' KKV fUNCH (MM)

MACHINE SHORTHAND
I. O. ALLRN

" . LIB.. £.»., MA., DIR.
. Nit* Hmniirwk

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
S W d b i d g82 Main Street Woodbridge

every inch a beauty!/

fHv|

i

v :

1 '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8CIKNT18T
Avt. Sewaren, N. J.

h of TJM Mother Churcb
Hrst Church ot cbrUv
iu«t la goiton. Item.
"«>• 8*mrc* JltOC A. M.
^1 School CM A. M.
UutKiiir TH«mool»i
M«tun« i p. u .

Tudoy Htulluu Room
U in Oftwob KUAct

fuintl«» «»»lUble

MICHELE
Beauty Salon

( | l JUtoU+A
Ullll«Jfty«. Annlv«n«-

Weddtnn, ate, to
E

your

»«ured o/ thtn
X1

J

45T Avenel St.

All Phases
of

Beauty Culture
Marcella Arny

Avenel

Sore it'* longer and lower. And livelier, with

new power (even fuel injection!) plus Turbo-

automatic drive-the first and only

SALON HOURS:

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment Only

Phone WO-84312
After 6 P. II. Call WO8-9480

triple-twbine

Here the bright new ideas begin, and they go on
and on, inside and out. Things you'll especially like:
A colorful choice of 20 new models. Remarkable pep
and handling ease. A superb 6. New V8 horsepower
options that range up to 245.* And a- choiee of
JIM automatic drives as extra-cost options. Ihere s

famous, frisky Powerglide. Or Turbogjide, Chevy's
new automatic that brings you triple-turbine
takeoff and the smoothest going of them all.

You may find it hard to put your finger on the
thing'you like best about this sassy new Chevy.
Could be its happy feeling of lively, easy-going fun.
Or the pure satisfaction of driving a car that's so
agile and responsive. And so new and daring in
design! Could be any or all of those things-all good
reason* to stop by (the aooper the better!) and pick
out your favorite among the 20 sweet, smooth and
sassy new Chevrolet models.

1USA
tltol.p. eng'n« ullO ^
at tilio cosl. Alio Ra»i|al '»•'

(""'
In/.crl 9

ifriiyH tar moiie'l.

Only Jmnchhed Chevrolet dealers
display this famous trademark

I
I

i
i { ;

1
"i

' \

ECpNOiyiY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. ' - • CA. 1-5123 _ _ U _ _ ^ ^ ! L ^
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BY ERROR: BACK
ChirriKO — Anclrrw FuKllove,

IS. who was released by error
from the county Jail a year ago
is back to servo a throe to ten year
sentence Fullilove, who pleaded
(tuiity in Criminal Court to two
chaws of assault to kill and one
of robbrry, was released in August
of last yr.ar after authorities con-
fused him with tin other prisoner
Of the same name beinR held In
Jail for ext.nidit.nn. He was ar-
rested la.st month In Omaha.

Tommy McDonald. All-America
halfback at Oklahoma, and Ann
Campbell, Miss Oklahoma of 1955.
will be married at Oklahoma City
January 22.

DANCE SATURDAY
WOODBftlDGE - St. James'

Church will sponsor a dance Sat-
urday night beginning at 9 o'clock.
John Eubay and is orchestra will
play for the dancing. The public
Is invited.

BORDEN'S
has a dream
of a cream
for every use

• • • A * •«

HALF and HALFI
Richer than milk, lighter
than cream-jiut right for
coffee.

LIGHT!
Makes coffee, cereal and
fruits taste better.

MEDIUM!
Light enough to jjpur, he&vj
enough to whip.

HEAVY!
Whips up into mountain!
in no time.

SOUR!
A different kind of taste
thrill-wondtrful with
fruit.

# JHI irOM 01 AT VOUI 9001

If U'S

BORDEN'S
it's got to

Port Reading
Personals

Bf MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

L5 Sixth Street
Port Rradlnf

WO B-4673

Nocturnal Adoration ,
The Holy Name members of St.

Anthony's Church will attend noc-
turnal adoration at St. Mary's
Church Saturday morning from
2:00 to 3:00 o'clock. They will leave
St. Anthony's at 1:50 A. M,

ChriatnuM Party

A Christmas party was the high-
light of the regular meeting of the
Altar and 'Rosary Society of St.
Anthony's Church Tuesday night
in the church hall.

Donations were made to the
church building' fund and for the
church Christmas gift.

In a very impressive candlelight
ceremony new officers were in-
stalled. Incoming officers are
president, Mrs. Joseph Travag-
leone; vice president, Mrs. Joseph
Lombard!: financial secretary,
Mrs. Bernard;. Scutti; secretary,
Mrs. Stephen Lazar; and treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Zullo. ,

Mrs. Aivln Shaffer, the outgoing
president, thanked her officers
and committees for a very coopei-
tive year and wished success to

the new officers. Rev. Father Mllos.
in turn, presented the outgoing of-
ficers with crystal roBary beads.

After the business meeting a

Christmas program was held. Prize
winners for the prettiest or most
unique wrapped gifts In the ex-
change of gifts were Mrs. Peter
Dossena, Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Mrs.
John Hfllcy, Mrs. Tulllo Coppoln,
and Mrs. Armand Slmeone. Spe-
cial game winners were Mrs. Sabby
Martlno, Mrs. Matteo Santnra,
Mrs, Alvin Shaffer, Mrs. Louis
Krasovlc, Mrs. Antoinette Yavnr-
sky, Mrs. Joseph Schlllacl, Mrs.
Pasquale DePederico and Mrs.
Elsie Hall. Presenting the gifts,
Santa was Impersonated by Mr.
John Haley.

Christmas carols were sunR with
Mrs. Armando Slmeone accom-
panying at the piano.

Guests for the evening were R"v.
Stanl&lmis Milos, pastor and spiri-
tual advisor, and Miss Betty Wis-
newsjd.

Notes
People of Port Reading may well

be proud of the appearance of
their new Port Office. With its

I wftlte, accented by grsen, exterior,
It makes a pretty Christmas pic-
ture Itself -as a background for tha
Christmas activities that beset all
post offices at this season of the
year.

COW SAVED BV TRACTOR
Antioch, 111, Arthur Bushing's

cow got lost and when busniri"
found her, she was stuck in the
mire with only her head and 10
inches of her bftck protruding
from the mud. Charles Hartnell, a
neighbor, hooked his tractor to
bossy and pulled her out.

FACTORY WAGES
Earnings of factory production

workers reached a record levtl
in October to an average of $82.01
— 61 cents over the September
record, according to the Labor De-
partment. Hourly pay, which
average $2 In September, rose to
$2.02 In October.

A reader from Pennsylvania Is
looking for a house keeper and
writes for help In finding one. I
am very sorry that this column
cannot act as a go-between for
people who are looking for mates
or employment.

We try to glv« advice on prob-
lems that come up In the lives1 of
troubled people when they have
no responsible relatives or friends
but we can not take on the re-
sponsibility of finding housekeep-
ers or mates for our readers.

So sorry. *
LOUISA

Dem- Louisa:-
I have read your letters to th«

newspapers and thought you might
help me. My problem is that I
like a boy who hardly knows that
I exist. I have him in a few
classes. I would like to be friends
but I don't know how to approach
him.

Maybe a few suggestions from
you would do the trick.

LONELY, CONN.

Answer:
Some girls form a club and oc-

casionally have a party or get up
a picnic and each one of them
invite a boy. You might have
such an opportunity at a school
party or after some athletic event.

On the other hand, if you have
no occasion to invite him to an
affair, you may find an opportunity
to do hom a favor — even a small
one such as the loan of a pencil,
paper or a book.

Try not to be obvious in at-

tracting his attention but act na-
turally. Be sweet, be happy and
kerp yourself well-groomed—that
Is hair, fingernails, skin and
clothes, clean and attractive.

That may do the trick!
LOUISA

Address your letters to: Loulsla,
1190 Natl. Press Bldg., Wa»h-
Imrton, D. C.

Herbert Hoover, Jr., acting Sec-
retary of State, told the United
Nations General Assembly that
"the United Nations would be
obliged to take action" if Soviet
"volunteers" went to the Middle
East.

Now!
"I have a picture of you in my

mind all the time."
"How small you make me feel.

POPULATION
Total population of the United

States last July 1 was 160,091,000
made up of 149,823,000 whites

and 18,268,000 nonwhltes. The
median age of the population has
declined slightly from 30.2 years
to 29.6 years In mid-1956, due to
the reoent high birth rate level.
This Is the first decline In the me-
dian age since 1800, the Census
Bureau reported.

your
Labor Trouble

"What time Is It by
watch?"

"Fifteen after."
"After what?"
"I don't know; I had to lay one

of the hands off." ',

Election year Is when the near-
est thing to the jawbone of an
ass may be a microphone.—Wall
Street Journal.

fsfand-^op In rhe Sunny

CARIBBEAN
Winter cold got you down?
West Indies sunshine is only
a few air hours away.
Whether you prefer the
mountains or seashore, gay
excitement or a quiet
retreat, let us help you
select a vacation from our
many luxury and budget-
priced Caribbean trips. And
remember, our travel service
is your* at no extra cost.

SEE

MARGARETTEN
Travel Agency

276 Hobart Street HI-2-0900 Perth Araboy

WE CONTINUE OUR

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL^

mm
(4.95 VALUE) V 7

z'r3»
. This is a high quality plush Panda firmly stuffed.
It has movable eyes and a special lifelike plastic /
nose and mouth.> Children love Pandas.T.,". see $
them on display at our stores.iWe expect a big
rush* so send in yourdry cleaning and order' ,£*i$
your Pandajsarly/#* • >>i /vv.>

Morey La Rue1 s' Christmas Special designed
to make everybody happy. | You'll have your clothe*
bright and new looking for the holidays,;and fQOta \ *
child will have a big, sturdy fuzzy playmate.' < . \

, Our nationally advertised Sanitone Dry Cleaning
is famous for its regular high quality; spots arf re-
moved, gentle but thorough cleaning/ removes deep
down soil aad renews colors. Minor repairs arc fjree,
Expert pressing with special attention to details, s|cb
as lapels, cuffs, pockets and pleat's gives your clottol
that "like new" look/ ' i

* __ 7 '_ vv
y Morey La Rue's lixty-seven years of experience

gives you quality services you can trust.'Complttt
services for the Home: ' N

BrilUum Laundering--Sanitone Dry Cleaning

/ Miria Rug Cleansing—Fur k Apparel

Opening Special!!

'Tt^^fim ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS AND

Resuiar2i;5 0 0 0
Completely Installed

O p e n l n e S | i c ( l i

For Protect inn.
Bc.autv,

DOOR
I At a very ',|i,TII |
' low prirc—

C o m p l e t e l y Inst.iii

(Regularly !,:»:,,,

Plus many specialty services r

Hatt Blankets Pillows^WeddinJGowns Rapairt \

>parel St«raif \- r v

Pliuue fur Prompt Routenmifc Service:

HILLCREST 2 - 6 1 6 1
— or —

LINDEN 3 - 5 0 0 0

Opening Special!

TKCIOSE ir y j n m »
6 HAND-D-LOUVER

JALOUSIES $ 1 4
Will endow 8' x 10' Porch

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Protect (Jour ^Monu H'l

Aluminum
Roofing and Siding

• KEDVCKS FUEL BILLS!
• RUMINATES I'AINTINti C O W
t BKAUT1FIES VOUB IIOMK!

Tvnns May bv

TAKE
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

Klmball. 1-7966
Or Visit O111 iVhMleni Showroom

VALIANT
121! H<,oMv.lt Ave,, Wt'«Mu'

I'I Mile rrum N. J. Turnpike Entrain"'1

SUuwruujii Open Mun. thru Sat. 8 A- <*• t« " p- M " " " ]


